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CONS11TUENT ASSEMBLY o:r· INDIA LEOISLATIVE 
DEBATES 

{PART J.-QUESTIO'NS A.ND. ANSWERS-) 
Friclay, 4th February, 1949. 

'fbe A88embly met in the A!!tlembl:y Chamber of° the Council llouse al .• Qparter to Eleveu of t�e Clock. Mr. Speaker tTho Honourable Mr. 0. V. Mavalnnkar) in the Chair. 

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
-ORAL ANSWERS. 

MANUll'ACTURE ov BREN GuNl:l AND R1n.ES IN KA:NPUB F.u,roBY A1'D 
PoRITIUN OY .AMMUNITION FAOTORY HYDBiABAD 

•124, Shri R. X. Sldhva: (a) Will the Honou!'llble Minister of. Defence be. 
pleased to state whether it is a fact t.hat Bren Guns and Riffee are manufactured· in Kanpur War Tim<· Fnctor�· and if so, what is the daily production? 

(b) Arc tlie rifles requirt!cl for the tr:aining of cadets and recruits now avail· able i11 1mfficient number? 
(c) What is the position of the Ammunition Pa'!tory at -Hyderabad? 
(cl) Has it been t.nken �hli,!gc of by the Ministry of Defeno£-? 
(c) If not, why not� · , The B.ouourable 8� Baldev Slnlh: (a) Bren Gun, or Ri6ea are not maou-f.Aciured at the Kanpur Fuctory at present. 
(b) Yes. 
(<') to (e). There is no Ammunition Fttctory ot Byderat>acl. 
&hri R. C. Sldhva: May I know whether th�ae Bren Guns are mlriufaotuied at. Isbupur. nnd whether it ·is oontemplated t.o remove them from thero to 

Kanpur? 
The Honourable Sard&r B&ldev Singh: I am not in a position to ans\\W that 

, 1 uestion. 
Mr. ltoml Jlody: Whnt iEI the production of rifles in this oountry to-da:,? 
The Honourable Barda: Baldev Singh:· r regret, Sir, it is not in tht> public · interest to nnswer that question. 
Shr1 Kahavtr Tyagl: Are they \\forking now us heavily as they uaed to do 

during the war time? 
'£he Honourable Barda.r .Baldev 81.qh: The House will be glad to know that t ht:y are working better th11u they used to do in war time. 
Shri lt. K. SUlhva: Who.t k0ind of ammunition factory is there ut H y,lerabad? 

WJ1at do they produce? 
The Honourable Sarda.r Baldev Singh: Therf' is no ammunWon fnctor�· 11i 

l I yJer«bad. 'l'bcre mny be Rome factory making lrnrcha& and bhallaa. 
Shrl R. K. Sidhva: Do they make any kind of arms? 
The Honourabie Sardu B�dev Singh: No, as fnl" as I know. 
Kr. Romi Kody: Js the capacity achieved during war-time in the matkr of 

production o{ rifles be:ng maintained? • 
The Honourable lard&r BaldtT 11.Dp: Yes. 

( 309) 
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8hr1 Jlabavtr Tfagl: Hae the Bren Gun Factory which hos Fhifterl from 
Hyderubod btlen fixed in some pince and ie it in working order toiny? 

The Honourable Sardar Beldev Singh: I th:nk I repl:ed to one of tl.Je questions 
put by my honourable friend in the last session, that arrangemente are being 
made to put the Bren Oun Fuctory in one of the Centres.. 

A.I>IIISSION O:r INDI.A.N STUDENTS IN EDUO.A.TlON..lL INSTITUTIONS IN ENOL..lND 

•125. Shrt B. B'.. Sldhv&: (a) Will the Honourable Minister ol Education be 
pleosed to state w\lati'ie thA number of Indian students in England and whe
•her all of them have found admission in CoUegee, Unh·tlraities and Educational 
Imtitutee? If not, why not? 

(b) Have Government taken steps t,o get. admission for them? 

� � �1 .... �r u->'11!.- �,,$ ,.,�. (a) ·= .,,;T rWy.l t.a,,... L)'h!,;( 

� ,, ._iJ i. � � � J-- � •, .JJ i. ,...w ,s "r"""' • � .!) 4 
. JJJ .. 

� � ,i ..,, ... t.,, ..,....,.., L.JA'� ·1 rr. �1... i. ff!-�� ;,6-ml 
- ..,.. � J-e � �tf ,s ..,._ J . _..,.. � 

� t� ,.. rtt- 'r'"° - A L,1.q. .:p.6tf � ,.-� i. rUi..til � ut1,�, �,s 
- .! t.,1.q. � ,t-1 ...,_J .! �$ � r�:J IS' .J:i,.I&> .6-1 ,s 

- � t;,'). � IJ..\t JI,- (b) 
The Honourable X,.ulana Abul B'.alam .Asad: (n� 460 Government Scholart 

are at present iu Engl�nd. All of them have secured ndm·ssion for the coureet 
of study for which thay were eant. 

124 lnd;an States Students bnvc: oleo been sent to Eng'ond under the Over· 
1eaa Scholarships Scheme. ThC:Btl stun.dents ale.:> have secured admission. 

No f.tudent is sent abroad unless it has been confirmed thot jdmiesion 
arrangom.,ute for him have heen finalised. 

(b) Does not arise. 

� ,JJ � i.:,..:gJ1... J, 1!!.-1-:,,.c u+3>�> � JI,- l>!IA . : I� -J.. .,f � 

fi,a,. �I ,..sf;,I.J:.), ,:i- i.. 1:Jt ·.,.l.U) ,s 0� \",1.4' �,t � • A 0- ,ti iJ,l,.\'.... i. cJf 
• � ..}-- � � ,S i:} d .,! di ·-� �.,s J.j J_ c)f � Jj 4 

Shrl R. K. Sldhva: My question does not relate to students sent by the Oov
trnment. What I want to know is whether any complaints have been re�eived 
in rf\apeot of those Indian student!I who went on their own expenee Mid oould 
not secure admission? 

� ,.i. i. "'5>t-\.. � ..;.,s ..s-"' � : .,,1i r!I.Jlr.1 t:,,.,. J+.t,;f 
,,! L)+t; 

'ftle Honourable Maulana Abul Ea.tam Asad: No. There ie no such 
eomplaint within the knowledge of the Ministry. 

�.,J J. ,., ,... 4S (1 ,IS'..: �-� ,__r l ..: ,_u .. S u·l� f. L.. l �, : /� ..>-· J_-,f >.L... 
'-1,.:, '-:-"� ,s .! � ...:-l�/t,...; c)r »' d .,Jl'') � l)'tli': ,·�.)s l),+.,_;,t_ll)} ..s'l··-� 

_ �'i ,: •, u; � ..s�,s � �-1,�! Is'�' l:!.i.:f � ... i 1.::,A..:,,t 
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; 8Jlrl &. K, 8idhva: The High Commis11ioner there iaaued a s.t.temeot that 

nearly two hundred student11 could not secure admiaeion. Hie instruoticr1s are 
that unless the Government of lnd:a make arrangements for them, they 11bould 
not, come. · ·· 
,s .tot� u-'Ji, 1:1Lr " b\... i. ,.._ �,;J : &)r;i ,w1tt, i.:,,.. Jw,-il 
� � -.:,� ,.} c,.. u-1 � � .j>> � � JI� ""'� � 1 ,r1 -rv 
A � ,,.,,.. w.J ,.;� »' ,,_,$ � )'ll)'l <Ii- �µ.. � i.. LJ"I � - L)W / 

- A �i �� �;i, i.}rf \.:WrJ 
The Honourable Kaulana Abul ltalam .A1ac:l: 'fhe honourable member ahould keep this in view that during the oourst, of the operation of the old scheme suuh 

diffio1dties did arise. But after that the Ministry a!ways d:d ita beat, and 
IIO far a& I am aware no i:uch <Lfficulty is experienced at preaent . 
.A � � 4l lt,S d ,.;,A tr..� Li,S: �,i> "� : J,.w- -i. -,T ,t

-d A lt'J " ..,.._lo A � ,.a. ..... � . . u'.tl I ,....-> � <Ii. ,J,.t.J � ,s 
Bhrt :a. K. Bldhva: I should like to kn.ow whether it is a faot that the High 

CoUlm:SBioner isauea o statement on the lat · of December to the effect that . . . . . .  . 
"More than 200 Indian atudenta wbo 11rrived thi, 1•r for biglaar aiudi• are lndin1 II dillcult to get into the Uninreitiu, technical inatit.ut.iou and allO the, ftnd di!lcult7 la ptt.i.ne aocommodat.lon.'.' 

� c...>Lr L.J".! � � � �-£� ,.- Jts!,ii ,!I : llJ;l rUJlttl l:1,_. Jtt1,.:f 
- �,,s �  

The Honourable Maulana Abul Kala.ID Asad: 1f the honourable membEir so 
desires, I will make enquiries into the mntter. 

,.ft ��- 1ft'. IFimr : '1lf t'f � lfi) � mrr.l " � � i lfilt ffl 
� t r  

8hr1 H. V. ltamath: Does the ffgh Com.miaaioner render any Aui�tance in 
securing admission for these scholars? 
.s A ..fa, .J:J ..r! ...,...,r ,, �r - .t � � : .)J;f ,111..,t', 1.,,,.. �.,. r 

• L,) .,.,... ,s l,,)"6 ti.l,f .. 
The Honourable ll&nlana Abu! JCalam .&Ad :  Surely be does. After all that office is there to help the Students. . 

'1ft' �. 1ft'. � : lflff �� m\lfr1r � of� 'q '1ft' m'(f "'7'r � 'tiT ll'l1R ff 
'"1n t ft,m1l � � qr 'fT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  

"Nothing wbataoever i• being done by th, Jndiwi Embuar in London to help Indiaa 1tudaot1 for getting educational facilitiea. The help they get. 11 In flndina a few 1-rdm, hoa- and boetela for tbam." 
Bhrl B. V. Kamath: Haa the Honou.rable Min;ster seen the statement made by Shri Sarat Chandra Bose in which he •id: 
"Nothing wh�t.aoevt'r ia. being d��� by the Indian Embuay in London to help Indian ,tadentA for 1111ttm1? ednc11honal facthtu... The help they get 11 in finding a few f,,J&rdinlf boasea and boat.ala for t.bem. "· 

..;� 1. � cJl� � I,)� �l:� ... ,.�... : .,,;i rlf.(.'Jy.1 l:),-. L.J�,. i 
'" · The 1:{onourable llaulana Abul K&lam A.cad: To me this statement appeAra to b� quite contror,v to the actual facts. 
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a � � : 'PIT � w � IIEf """ � fi!r· �· • -« . .. 
11'\ttt•" �l • ••� m fri � � 1f;) mr)t r«r � m ii fwQ; qt � 

1-i\ .. r�rt,i-t � ��, � � lliT 1:� � ffl , 
Be& GovtD4· Du: Will Government keep in vit1w thut, in future when studente 

from India go there, pasi;ports are issued. to those on)y for whom arranpmen41 
J1ave been 111ad(· to secure lldmiss:on in Universities and Colleges there? · 

.. · � '-i � , ,,..., w, .. '* � J'l, � ,s � : ,)J;i rll'Jl,-rJ l:»s� ��,;J 
- � Li� rt :,-! JJ..A.J ..,-! ,,I - .! ._l..t.... i_ ...,.,J-J,. 

"The Honourable KaulaD& Abul ltalam Asad: As I have just lillid, t,his pradtice 
· !tu" beeu followed by the Min str,y ><in<:1i 1 !14-'Z. :111<1 th:ng11 are he ng done acoord-
111gly. 

Srtjut. Rohlni Kumar Chaudhuri: Ma,y l drii,,· the attentio11 of the Honourable, 
Minister t:o :i number of i,.pecitic ini;tnnces of students who have not been 
�ponsor,!d li:y Govornme11t, a11d who are now in great difficulty for want of 
iuimi;;� on. Will the Honourab!o �Ii11 Hf;i;r t.11k1· 11uy i;t•ipi; to help them in the 
matt.n? 

- �=,,s =�;; L.)'tt· ._,4 U""! v� · ulii : ..,,;i rwftfl u, .. J+t,ii 
· The Honourable Maul&na Abul Kalam A.sa,f: Yee. t \\ill mRke cnquirios into 

:the mRtt�r. 

PRJOE hmlllX OJ<' \' ARIOUB CoMMODITlEEl 

'•126. Shrl R. K. Sldhva: (n) Will the Honourable Minister of I<'inanoe be 
'!ilenl,ecl t.o stnt.e whethl!r in pursuRnce of the Pay Commission's ri,port, ,wi All 
Jndiri Judl'x of the prices of vul'ious commodities has been prepared.? 

,b) If 110, where ill it availablt\ and if not, why bas such an index not � 
lbL'fm pt'epared? 

.T.be Boaourable Dr. John Mam.at: (a) and (b). The compilat:on of a table 
,m "II-Indio HOf:lt of living index numbers has present.ed in pract:ce greater difti
<i!Ulties than t,he Pn,y Oomm:ssion anticipated and these have been conaiderablt 
.enh,11u·11cl hy t;he pnrtit.ion' of the country since the Commi19ion report.ed. Ttie 
�ffort!I so far 1 11nclc to meet thci;e difficulties have not y;elded satisfactory results. 
The whole q11estio11 of detennining thn lines on waich an averf8e cosb of Ji?.ing 
. index for divi,lt:d lndi11 is to lw culculated Rnd the manner in which the resultant 
ifigure ifi fo he linked up w:th the stnndnrrl cost before. the war will require. further 
det,aiTed cx1wrt. t.ix,m,innt.ion. OovE'rnmcmt. h1we recentl.v ndopted ('ertain 
,,nensnre� for improving nml i.trengthcnini:r. iti- st.nti�.tical orgnniaation which, i, 
� expt-cfed, will help in Rolving thii- probh•m. 

Shrl Jt .. )[. Sldhva: In view of t,hc I'11v Commission ·s d�cision that the 
periodicnl index numbers stnt.ement should 'tie pub!ishecl to enable the oountry 
,ind t,hc ·people t�, know whnt denrnesR nllownn.ce �hould be given, mny I !mow 

· whether any mensures (\rP hein� t.nl;cn h:-,· t.he Government to p11bli11h thNn, 
,wit,hin n11 �hort n time a,; poi:;s:ble? 

The Bonourt.ble Dr. John Matthai'. 'l'l1e whole q11N,tion of the co!lt of Jiving 
index on the lines suggested by the Pny Commiss·on will depend for its t1Fefnl-
11ess on the e:(tent. to which yo11 cnn link up whut.cver coi;t of living index Y"" 
cnn pr<'p:tre toduy with the cost. ,,f living prepareit beforo the w:-ir, nnrl t;h1; 411,·.a
tion of p1'rtition com�a into the picture ...-ery much. Partition has disturbed ihe 
":hol,, hni:ii. of the statistic.a.I data thn?' it hos become a much more difficult 
.p�11 th,m WRl!I realised b:v the Pa�, Commission. 
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Sbrt Jt. E. Sidhva: '!'.hat is true. tlut the point is even with tht: partiti'ln, 

ii; the Government ser;ous about it, or do t.hey not .want to prepare the indeK. 
uutnhen;. hl!c11 usti it is difficult. 

'Ille Honourable Dr. John llakhai: I do not wimt t,h� Hou�c to get the 
imp:c�ion thut the Government hue bctm inactiv<:> in the matter. I 1.:u11 s117 
thut ,rnr i;f,ut:stical organ:aat-.one huve been vei·y 11divc with this matter. We 
»re h11ving the matter in hand 1111d 11·c realise its irnportnnCl', not mutely tho 
irnportunec of having .index numbers, but n.lso of having them 111-, �oon. ns posRible. 

Bhr1 T. T. ltrllhD&mach&rt: Will the H�nourablc lt1inister be pleased to at.ale· 
wbethe · th1:, Government have given any incrensc in deamHsf.l nllowQJlce 011 an7 
811sie, as reported by the Pay Commission ? 

Tile Bonoanble Dr. John llaWW: l take it that the honourable membet
i1 referring to the grant of addiLional dearness allowance recP.ntly hiodiJ. Ye11, 
it wai; an ad hoc grant. 

Sbri T. T. Jtrilhnamacha.ri: May 1 know whether, since thti l'ay Commie-
1ion lter:ort- r,nd the fixnt:on of dearness allowance thereofk!r, the Ucv1.•rnment 
have token tho first skp in grnntiug an iucrt:iase in denmosi:; nllowanc(! uonsider-
i,1g that the co�t of living hus gon�. up considerably'/ • . 

The ·Honourable Dr . .John Matthai: Th<! dc,uruoi.s 111lowa1wH which w� 
granted by Government Inst mo,,tl1 wns \,he firi:it i11Htn11ce of au ndditionnl d1•ar
ness allowance being granted by Ooverumcnt afte1· the first i;'tntement that they 
hove ;ssued on the rooommend11t.:ona of thr Pay Commission. This last grant· 
of dearness allowance was not neeeel:lo.rily bused -on t.l1c recommendation r,f tho 
P11y Commi�s;on. It was done in<lependontly of the r,�comnwndation of the 
Pay Commis�on. It was grant�d in the notur� of an a<l hoi; r.llowauce. 

Shri T. T. ltrkhnamacharl: Is it the intention of the Government to dill'eganl 
the rflcornnumdation of the l'oy Commission '1n regard to the grant, of deamee. 
allowance iii future? 

The Bonounble Dr. John llaWlai: .I think we mnde it cleo.r in the i;tntcme1� 
isauP.d on 20t.h .Januar.v regarding the grant of thii; additional deamee11 allowance 
that, in the present financial condition of the country, it is imp0fl11ibhi to link 
up deanle�i:: allowRnce nhsolutf'ly with th,� cost of Jiving index. 

Shrl T. T. Krllbnamachari: Am 1 to interpret t,he Honourable Ministcr·a 
�t.nf,t•mcnf. to mean that de1irness ollowunce will nev-3r he linke,d with the incrP-l\R& 
in  11ricf·s but will only be on rin ex g,-atia bosis. 

fte Honoar.ule Dr. John Matthai: I n  the pre.;(mt- conditio11, that ii; the 
po1ition. 

Prof. •. G. B.uip: Are the Government prepared 1,c, c�ect, index 6gurt11-
for rural Inaia a)BO? 

'l'llt Bonoarable Dr, lobn ll&Wlai: T will be mnking tbti taek ver.Y much d,ffi. 
eulll. I should like to try a hand on it.. 

Bhrl B. Du: MRy I know .to what exknt the Mmiatry ol l<'iuance is utili.in,t .. 
the SLatietiool Departmont. of the Commerce Ministry and whether there is on7 
policy of oo-o�dinetion between thnt Deportment which wo11 the former Rtoti1-
tioaJ Department of the whole Government of India nni the Mini11tr.r o! Finnnoe? 

The Honourable Dr. John Matthai: Th<' Office of the Bconomic AdviRer to 
the Government of India, which i11 port of the Ministrv of my H.onour:ihle 
Colleagui> the Commerce Min:ster, hns been funotionin'( oil these yeari;. GoT
enn:nent have at present under considerllt;on the devolopment. at anv rRt.e of a 
nucleus, of a.Centra� Statistical Organieation. The whole queJt:on of linking up 
the exii;ting statistical organiaation with the future one is under the cone:dl!:·oUon 
of Go.ernment. 
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RBPOBT OJ' KoLJUPUB l>ISTUBBANOES ENQUIBY TaulUNAL 

- •lfl, Sbri J.. J[, SidllT&: (a) Will the Honourable ;Minister of States be 
pleas�� to s�ate wht1ther i� is � fuct that the tribu�al consistin� of Justioe 
KoyBJ1 appomted to cnqum, mto the recent disturbances m Kolhapur 
{Bombny) has submitted it.s report orjticifling the action of some of the State 
Ministers of Kolbapur? 

(b) Have Government take11 the report into oon11ideration and if so, with 
what reeult? 

The Honourable 8ardar V&U&bhbbal Patel: (a) Yes. 
{b) T,he Government of Kolh11pur have been Baked to take. appropriate notion 
���--

Bbri 8., V, l[am&tb: May I know from the 11onourablo Minister of States 
whet.her tho Ministers mentioned in this que1tion were opposed to the idea of 
merger of Kolhapur with Bombay which WM annou.nced recently? 

The m>novable Bardlr Vallabhbhaf PMel: It is not quite cleor whether _they 
are opposed to the merger or whether they are in favour of merger. At one 
time they passed a resolution in favour of merger and at another time when 
they were in office they did not wont merger. When they .art\ out of offic11 they 
want merger. 

Beth GoriDd Du: fa it not a fact that generallly when these Ministers Are in 
office they are opposed to merger? / 

· The Honourable Bardar V.Uabhbhat Pa.tel: Not l\lv,,ays. 
Bhrt :a. ][, Sldhva: 1f thilre iR to be mer�er, may I know which Government 

will toke action? 
Th e  Honourable B&rdar Vallabhbbat Patel: lt i11 difficult for me t'l sn,y what 

the Bombay Government will do in future. 
S�ri IC,, g, Sldhva: My question was which Goven1m11nt will takl' nction? 
Tbe Honourable Bard&r Vallabhbhai Patel: 1f tho merger takes placo imme

diately then it will he the duty of t,he Bombay Government to take action. 
Bhri B. V. ltAm&th: May I know when the merger is expected t-0 toke plo0t1 :' 
Th e  Honourable Sa.rd&r Valtabhbhat Patel: The date fl xed is 1st March. 

CoNtrJRMATION OF TIIIIO'OBilY CLBJLKS OF TBB MIUTARY 
AOOOUNTll l)BPAB.Tll&NT 

*128. D, V. Subramutam: Will the Honourable ·Minister of F'inance be 
pleasod to ;taw what i" the ·policy of Government regardigg confirm�tion of 
t.mporary olflrks in the Military Account. Department? 

The Bonom&ble Dr . .John Ka\tb.al: Temporary clerks are graded acoordinf 
to tlaeir qualificBtiooe and tht\ departmental examination �hey have paased. 
Within each. grade, due regard is paid to the seniority of individuals. Suob 
tempor&rJ clerks are then confirmed 11.H and when vacancies llriRe. The ,rnmbt'!r 
d noanniee is of c.ourae limited by thf' aRnctfoned permanent cadre. 

Jlr. &peuer: Next queation. -
Shrt T: A. :&amalln,am.-Cllettlar: l!i it a fact 
Jlr. SpMbr: l am calling the next question. 

COKl'llUUTJc,K or QUALD'lKD CLD1t8 OJ' MILITAAY Aooo01ff8 DBP.&BTIIB)IT 
•121. Dr. V. lubr&mN>l&DJ: Will the Honourable Minister of Finan<ltl · be 

pluaeed to state the policy or t.he action �ken by Government to ool],Arm olerka
. 
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of the Military Acoow1ts Department, who have qualified tbernsclves in a 
oompetitive depart{llental exnmint1tio11 (i. n .. _A Grode Examiunt,ion)? 

. . 
The Honourable Dr. John Kattb&i: The Dcp11rtmental Examinat'ons such 

aa. the A Grode Examination ar� <411,,Jifying, not competitive, tests. The cc.nfir
mation of temporary clorks within the sa.nct-ioned cadre is m'lde' having regard 
t.o their merit _and th� departmontal examinKtions they have passed. A large 
number of clerks who pa1Sed the A Grade Examination hove already bl'en con
firmed. The cases of others will be con11idered as and when ftU'ther vacauoiea �- . . 

Mu1L1.M Ornou.u op bD.uN ST.ATM JUVLNo Ac�.OflNTs JN 
P.Ut18T.41' B.uot 

• 180. lb.rt B1aWID&lll Du: Will the Honourable Minister of Statiea - be 
p.leued t.o state : 

(a) -,.·hether it is a f"ct thut � number of high and responsible Muslim 
offtcials . at present serving in diff£;rent States in India hove big bank balances 
iD banks in Pakt11tan even ro-day ; 

{b) if so, whether any su<'h office1· has intimated these facts to the Govern
ment of lndia or the State Oovemmeuttl conoemed before or after the separa
tion of the finances and currency of lndin and Pakistan or at least after the 
dlTision of th,1 Reeorve .Rnnk nsaet-R hetwP-en India nnd .Pakistan; 

(c) the nurnher of such officialt, i;ervini:: in el\ch of the States in India ; 
(d) whether Government. hnvc c>onsirlt•rl'ct nny action to hp taken in t1ii1 

regard ; an� 
(e) if so, whftt is tbt, notion proposed tc:. be taken? 
The Bonoun.ble lardar V&Uabbbb&i Patel: (11) t<> (c). Oovi,mment h9\'e ne 

information. 
(d} end (e,. Do not ari,w. 

Nuas� IN GovJAa.NIIBl'f'l' HosPIT.AJ,S CoNTll.&Cl'JNO Tu11zBt·uLos1s 

*181. Sardar BhoplDd'er 81.Dgh Kan: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of 
Health be plensE'd tC1 state the number of nurses who have oontracted tubf!r· 
r,ulosie during the Inst one yenr- whil!• serving in . Government Hoepital11? 

(b) How many of such cae,•11 hav(l proved fatal ? 
{c) What are the causes for the occurrence of auch c&1c1 ? 
The Honourable lt&jkUmart Am.rit Kaur :  (e) to (c). The information is being 

.oollecterl and wiU be lnid on the table of the House n11 soon u it is ready. 
Kr. l'rlllk Antboay: IM the Go,·en11nent nwnr"° thnt. in mo11t hospitals, the 

nursc11 nr<• u11de.rft>d ,md C\verworke,1 nwl nre !l<•rving nndt>r disgr11ceful condi
tions? 

The llonour&bli' Rajkuma.ri Amrlt lt&m: Tho Government are aware of tbe 
faot und it baa been recommended to all the Provinnee k> take up this quest.ion. 
1'he Centre is also actively jlngaged in ameliorRt,ing thP <'ondit:on of pa,v nnd 
,tatuR of nllM!IR ne also their living quarters. 

Prof . .B. Q. Jtu&a: May T know if this is the cnse "nly in regard to 
uuraes in hospitals and whethPr ii; it nl110 t,hf1 <'RflP wit.h llll lowPr p&id employee11 
in Oovemment hospHale? 

llr. lpeaktr: The question iR t.oo general. 
Plot. •· G. lb.np: It; it not o fact that certain CI\Bea of extrtimely undi!r p11id 

·conditions bavci becu brought to the notice of the Honourable Minister? 
llr. lptabr. The main question i11 re1ttrioted to nul'Refl. 
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8hri H. V. Kamath: Couside1·ing the rintul'e of the work the nui:aes do. 

perhaps isometimes dirty and Joat.hsomc "''ork that they have lo do, do they g"'t any special Rllowances? 
The Honourable B.&jkum&ri Amrtt Ka11r: No special n1Jowance1,; ar� givan for 

work. 
Kr. Speaker: Order, order ; t.lw honourabl,· meml,er is arguing. 

BbrimMl D&bhayant Vel&yudhan: Hos �ot t.l1e hospital authorities rcfo8�d 
to give free medical treatment to th<' nuraes !luffcring from tuberculo11i11 '.' 

The Bonourt.ble B.&jkum&rt Amrlt Kaur ;  Thot is quite inconect. 
-1KTmBHB111'01 BY RA.JPB.UIUKB OF PATU.LA. AND EA.ST PUNJA·B STATKS UNIOJJ 11' &BT PoNJAB PpLtTICS 

. ' 

*182. Sardar Bboplnder BIDCh Man: Will the Honourable Minister of State.I be pleased to stilt-: whether Oovtlrnment have 1·eccived any communication 
from tho Oovem111ent of East Punjab requesting the Ministry of Stateti· .t() dissuade t-he Rnjprrunukh of Pntialu nnd East l'nnjnb Rtnte.s Union f.rom in terfering in 1'1ast Punjab politics ,md its affairs? 

Th·l Honourable Sardar Vallabhbbal Patel: Yes. 
Sard&r Bhopinder Sinp Man: Js the Government n.wurn that, the ltujpromukh 

· has got a purty of his own known as Punthic Durbor of which hn is t,ho Preai,lent. a.nd which is being financed by him11elf nn,i which fundioni; 011t.i.i<l1· t,h<' StiitE\ 11s well ft<; inside thP. State? 
The Honourable S&rdar Vall&bhb'1ai Patel: .I k11(1w .. wthi11g about tht! R11jpram11kh hnv:ng n pnrf,y nf lfl8 own, hut. so far ,1s i11torferi::ncc of tbf': Rajpramukh in th11 11ffuir11 of Uw Ru!lt P1111jnb Government, iR concerned, hif 

attention was drown to 'the complaint. A. sirnilRr complaint wfts however, received from the Rajpramukh 11bo11t some of t,he Ministers of th,� Eosl· Punjab Oovemment interfering in the ndmin:st.rnt;on of his State, their nttcntion hall ali;o been drawn to it. They hnYP hoth heen RRked t.o keep wit,hin t.hf'I limiti, of propriety and dE1oency. 
f)iSSANOMEN'l' OV SUPERFLUOUS HYDERABAD STA.TE FoMlBS 

f*W. Pandit llukut Bihari Lal Bhargava: (a) Will the Honourable · Minister :>f Defence be pleased to 11tate what wos the strength of t,he Ni:1.nm '11 A1my nt the time when the Nizam 's forces surrendered nnd tlu:\ Military Governor took 
�ge of the admin�stration of the State? 

(b) Have any steps been taken to disband such of the forces Q.b wel'D in -� of ·thfl normal strength ac('ording to tht> t.em111 of the sgreement bet.ween thfl two Government&? 
ft., Jlqnourt.blt 8ardar B&ldev 81.Dp: (a) 18,712 all ranb. 
(b) Yes, tmopt1 in excesi; o1 the n�l'e>t>d 11tren�t,h Arf' hP.in,:? disbandP.d. 
•t8f,-•1J6. fWITRnRAWNl 

Woar..o PaoouOTroN OP 0PJUK A.ND PaoRt&moN IN TNnu 
*138. Shn- Lalmhm!D.lrt.yan Sa'iu: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Finanr,e be pleMed to stnte the t.otnl production of opium in the world and .the quant.ity produced by C'ach country? 

+ Auwer to tbia queetion laid on the .table, t.be qHltu,aw bem, abedt. 
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(b) How much opium is con;um�d in 1 adiR for medicinal purposes and �ow 
much for soiontific, purposes? 

(c) By whirh year will opium consumption be totally ..Prohibited in ludia? 
(d) Do Government propose to buve a conference of representativ.ea of all 

provinces lo discui;s the quostion of tbe prohibition of opium ? 
The Honourable Dr. John Mattha' : (a) and (b). The information i1 not 

svailable. • 
{c) 'It is llOt pos�il,l� to fot·ecOHt the _YCIII' b,\' which Opium for oral coneump

ti6n will be totally prohibited. 
(d) Yes. . 
8brt Lakahm.tnarayan Sahu: le there any poBl!libility to forecMt the year by 

which Opium for oral consumption will be totelly prohibited 'I ' 

The Bonourable Dr. Johq Matthai: I am nfra:d I uen givo no indication of 
the t,ime when it · will be available. 

Sri.jut Bohln,I. Jtumar Oh&udhurt: Hes. Government taken any steps to enquire· 
how mTlch of the opium ii; actually used for medicinal purposes ? . 

The Honourable Dr. John Jlatth&i: l t ir; ven: rliffioult, for me on tho 'datA 
Available t'l me t-0 give a preci1w an�wer to that question. I ('Ould 1,erhnps tell 
the honourable mcmlrnr that before thr Wnr, the League of Nations laid down 
the f.lW.ndard consumption for medicinul nnd i;cic:ntific purpos68, which I believe, 
wo.i; " 01.. per t.en .thousand of populntion. From the ln1·.est figures of Indian 
nonsu111ption that l lrnvn Reen our com:mmption nt present. iR Rlightly below that 
figure. · 

Srljut Bohini :rumar -Ob&uclhul'i : b it the nim ,>f t.hli (iovernnll!nt to huv+' 
t-0t11l prohibition of opium in India. except for med:cinnl purpoEtes, ond if .�o. why 
an enquiry i11 not made regarding the quantity wh:rb is necessary for 11i.!clid11a! 
purpo�ea? 

The Hon,ourabie Dr . .John Kattbai: As I said· in a reply that I gave the (\t,her 
(li\y, the whole question of implE•menting thiR policy will be ·taken up for l'onsi
deration in rouncction with t.he All Indin Conferenoe, which I am en ling very 
��-

8hrt Bllwan.atb Du: Iu view o( the (act that the Government of India hav11 
h£en 11 party to all Tntcrnntionnl confet·cnces regarding prohibition of Opium, 
oould tho HonourRble Minister ple1111e state what oct.ivP. Rt.epR hav1: been taken 
regardins; the prohibition of Opium in India? 

The 1Bonoarable Dr. lobn Matthai: Consii.tentlv with t,he administrative diffl-' 
oulties, we havE' been trying our best t-0 put in force this policy which ha& beeljl 
announced by Government. Whnt we have done recentl,v in connection with 
t,Jiat is that we have iaRUed a direction to a.11 provinces and at.ate. t.o el.lt down 
t�eir ind�ut for· Opium on our !actoriee by ton p.er cent. for the ourrent, year • 

.,but I should certainly look into tho question of adopting Rome meanA whereby 
this policy could be implemented more quickly. 

Shri BJIWID&Ul Du: In spite of these a.ctiv.e stepP o.re the Government aware 
of tl,e fact that conawnption of Op:um has increased. and the Provincial inoomr. 
under this head has considerably heer, increased in the laet ten year11? 

The Boi,.ourable Dr . .John Matthai: I am afrnicl J cnnnot 11&\' whAthf'r it he• 
increaaPd hut I am <111it� williniz to ndmit that. the n>ven11P rlerivecl ·h:v the pro
vinces ii: very conRiderable. 

Srifut Bob1nl Kumar Oh&udhuri : Does the GowrnmP.nt realize tha� owinii to 
the ind:fferent attitude· of the GovP.mment of TndiA in this mat.ter, the prnvi110Pa 
which have alread;v introduced prohihi_iion 11hal1 have to rein their own policy? 

11r. Sptabr: Order. order. 
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. Shri Sita Ram 8, laioo: ls the infonnat'on �f total production of Opium in 

ln<l1i. also not available? · 

Tbe Hoaour&ble Dr. John Matthai: The total production - in lndill i11 uot 
available, the reason be;ng the cultivation of Opium, as the honourable member 
knows, is confined to the U.  l'. a11d to the Simla Hill States-Himacbal l>radcsb . 
-abcut which we have not got rdinble f!tatistics . • 

G&AlfT � DBLBI UlU:VBB81T'Y FOR Ja!TABLltaanr.�T W 'I'oBSBCtJL0818 
Iftffi'JU"l'B 

•18'1. 8hr1 Laklbmtnvayan Ballu: Will the Honourable Miniater of Healdl 
.be pleased to state if any lump sum grant as well as any recurring grant bt:9 
beeu made t,o the Dalhi University for the establishment of a Tuberculolia 
Inatitute? 

The BODourable J&ajkUmlri Amrtt Kaur: Government have recognised in 
principle the neceesity for estoblishing a Tuberculoeis Institute t.t th" Delhi 
· University and a sum of Rs. 60,000 under Revenue and Rs. 1 lakh under. Capital 
baa been provided in the budget estimates for 1949-50 for the purpose. A �rant 
of Re. 18,500 was sanctioned last year to the University for running a Diploma 
co\ll'Be in 'fubercular Diseases imd 11, similar grant is under oonsideration for tb& 
eurrent yea1·. 

Slul B. Du: May I know whnt was the necessity for Delhi Univenity carryiJla 
out thif:\ 'ful>erculosi11 research, in view of the faot that it, is a baby university 
.und has no medical education tradition? 

The Ho�urable bjkumari Amrit Kaur: It i11 part and parcel of the scheme 
for the All India In11titute which I hope will come into being in Delhi and this 
�urae which bns been institutt>d hos been of very great value. 

Shri Lakahmtnar&yan Sahu: Mny I know if other univorf!itics of Indi" have 
l'Oce;ved 11uy medionl grant.i- for tubm·culosis or any other diseases? 

The Honourable Rajku111Ali Amrit Kaur: The Govemmeut of Indiu give 
apeoinl development gmnts t-0 all the province11 und it is for the provinces them
ee,Jves to aUocate such funds nfi the·:-· wifih for 1,pecial purposes. 

Prof. If, G. Ranga: What werr the con11i<lerntions that weighed with Gov•lrD· 
1mmt in order t-0 make Delhi the venue for this All Ind:a Medical Institute and 
1m1ociate with it all these v�oui; other inRtitutes? 

The Honourable K&lkum&rl Amrtt Ka.ur: Thie decision WBS taken sometime 
i,go nnd I t.hink it is very nc<'esf!ary for the All Indio Medical Institute t-0 be here 
in Delhi, where wo hova got th.: land in the University arco a.nd where it w.ill 
b1· under the direct eye. of t.!1e Central Ministry of Health. 

111111 GoYIAd Du: Is it not 0, fo.ct that. Government made a statement ihat all 
,mch inst:tutee wi:l not be located in Delhi but will be dietributed among tbe 
vnrio11s provit,oes in India? W:1s thnt policy not announo911 by the Oovt'm
ment? 

The Bonoarable J&ajkumarl Amrlt Kam: But thie decision about the All 
lndia Medical Institute WM taktin ROmetime ngo and I eeo no n,ason "by i• 
11bould be revised. 

Prof, •. G, aan,a: Was thii question raised before the St.anding Advi.-orJ 
-Oommittee for this Department, and if so, what were its reoommendatione? 
. n. Bonoanble Balnmart Amrtt Kaur: This decision W&.'1 taken be.fol"t' I 

aame into office. · 8Jarl B. Du: Cannot our national Government change the ideas of the former 
Government and decentralise medioal educntion from Delhi to other plaoee where 
they have larger experience? · 
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Kr. Speaker: Order, order. The· Honourable Minister noed not answer it .. 
Sbri Arun Ohandn. Gu.ha: .lu view of thl\ fact thut Calcutta got a large number 

of. tuhercufoaiR cu,cR c•very yeur, hm, t.Jw Guveru,ncut of India any ide1t of ttart
ing B tuberculosis institute utfa,:hed with the Calcutta University ? 

Bbrt Brajeahw&r Ptaud: Ali;o iu the Patna University I 
llr, Speaker: I shall now not allow any more questions on this aubjeot. 

Next question. 

AomOULTUHL A.MD VnDDIAAY Cou.zon l'OB UnA.i. 
UNIVJD81TY 

•1aa. 81111 I1klbm1nv17an Sahu: (a.) Will t.he Honourable Minia'8r ol 
Bduoation be pleaaed to itate whether it ia a fact thlt the Vice-Cbanoellor ol 
tbe Utkal University eent a letter to the Chairman of tht .Scientific M;an Power 
Oommitteo asking for funds for the tistabli1:1hnieut of an Agricultural College 
and a Veterinary College and alao for providing faoilitiea for poet-graduate 
sf.udiee in Physic11, Botany, Zoology and Geology in the U�al th.lve11.ity ? 

(b) What. have Oovemment decided or what do Oov,u-nn1eot prollON kl do 
� � ��? 

1.)-A (,J) : ->l}i ,.wr,.,r u,,.. J+t,J1 
,.,.,. .. ,� V"! .J,,'-'- � ._;.,,.J ,,� LJ1,J!,l,\... I-,(;�, ,s i!}.,.J...:,,$ (�) 

- �,tq. "6S >t' xv-,! .)f .J.,,1- i. ..:!.-.W,,S •, ..rt:� A ,_};e � 
'l'be Honourable Maulin& A.but Kalam And: ( aj Y cs. 
(b) The Government of India await the recommendatio1111 of the So;�ntifio 

llan Power Committee ·before cone:dering the matter. 
Ei>VOATlQNJ8TS BIQQT A.Bno•1.1 ,:oa ST-VDY OP Am.Jt.T (S0c1•L) EVVCATJON $vs,,_ 

*139. Shri Lakahmin&rayan 8&'1u: Will t-he Honoursble -Minister of Edu
c,..tion be 'plea11ed to state: 

. (a) whether any educationists hnvo been sent to U . .K.,  U.S.A:, U.S.6.B., 
Uhina and Mexico to study the Adult (Social) Education Sysieme oI those 
oountrie11, and if so. who they Bre and on whnt principle the.>' have been· select
ed; 

(b) whether Oovernn1cnt. propot1t' t,o stind educa.tioniftf! for euoh et-udies from 
every Unit of the Indian Union; and 

( c j how many scholars have been eent to foreign countries ,luring the ye,u 
1947 .49 under the Overseas Scholarahipe Scheme and WllU which rrl.)viI:oc11? -
� Uttf,:p.J .},S ...s.; ..,+ti ;_ l.!J.i! ui � .u,,s (a) : ->l;T ,.wl,.tl u,,.. J+t,;f 
� " ,,_ ... �"'*'' ..e..J3f d A l.:p.6ft � � � i. ,-.4 � J,' v-I • - £.,s �, J"1"' • ,,S I.Au... 
�,,S ,,r .! '-'� ;s J,-t � 'I �,.J uf 3)tl '-',y1� �J,U... (b) 
,6 � u.L. t" � " �� �13' IS A �u.l1- �,,S - A �I.. L 
.,...SI .JJ i. )..lt:t, ,-t JW � ,S � J,,- ,S '-""'" ,,I .J,SJt,l 't4> �I A "-, 
,,' � x � '-"'1 3>,f � - .! rr, .P-1 � � 3)tl " -... ,� J,rt uJ r 
• � �. � � i:,S i:,S ,,I �� � � �T .,!JS ,s �,' 

• 
-: � r�1 ,S £.l..1.- v-f � ua,, J V,,:.,""- �I �,,$ * 

· f.6' � � � ;l,J J. �f ,,,._. ._;,s � r'V•r'A (o) 
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Tile BonouHble Kauna .A.bul Jtalam And : (11) 1'hc Government. of lndi� 

aave not so far aont o.ny educationi6ts to U. K., U. S. A . ,  U. S. S. H . ,  Chinn 
and Mexico to Rtudy th,� Adult (Soc:al) Education systems of those countries. 

(b) 1'he Central Aavisory Board of Education hnve recommended that 
educntioni11ti; should be �ent ubroud to study Adult. (8ocia1) Educntion syatems 
in d,fferent cou�triei,;. 'l'he Oovem1.mmt of In<liu propose t-0 1;et up a Bon.rd of 
Experts who will �!o:ord�nate Soc,iol J<id11cation llctivities in the provinces and 
the ''.Pnf.rnll_y . :uim1�111tered nreus . . Q�iestio11 of sending educationists abroad 
and I t)•· w11.) 111 wl11ch llUch educaL1ou.1;ts ure t-0 be !!elected will he referred to 
t,hi� Ho111d and Oo•emment will generally Aot, .on its advice. · 

(c) As stated above, during the yeur 1947-48. no 1,1cholar11 hav,� bt1ei1 6t!nt t.o 
foreign oountrie11 to etud,.Y Adult (Social) Education. 

• � �o �o � :  <m l"° �  f�� (c) lt1 �- ;t 'idlflisif, 11m � 11{ 

� � fil; Government of India fr Rut�sian Government � m-
SchoJa.r m atr � �)f � � �� 'tfl' lfl' ? 

Shrt ll. V, Kamath : Will the Honour1:J.blt1 Minil.!ter plenst? stati, in referenoo 
to part (c) of the question whether the Government of India had initiated nny 
11ego�iot,ions with the Hussian Govern_ment fol' sending t.be scbolnrs? 

� �'* �·lt •.),&l,"lt v·:,s &+,L 1. ..::.-.1-: ,,� vt,..!.> : o)J;i rwl,-il i_-1,.. j,+i!,;i 

- i}J d, 
The Boooun.ble llaulana .A.bal lt&l&m Asad: No fonual ncgotitions wert1 

<�rr:ed out with tho Russiu.n Government? 
11ft �o �o � : 'lllT q �if"{ " f � � f� � nfT�� � lif,1 Jfllll'Tf\m 

1t � : 
(Bhri H. I'. Kamath : /H thi., 11r.uii; ifem ·7111/ili.�hed fmm l>t'-/h;' «m t/11• 11th (1( 

Ootol,er correct?) -
"A ,cbeme for ·exchange of 11tuden� between India and Ruuia wu initiated by ttw 

Education Ministry fol'.owinp; the rHeipt of about a dozen of application� from po.t-gradDMe 
Indian 1tudenta seeking facilities for et.udy in medicine, education, agriculture and politioal 
aoience in Ruuia. The Ru&<inn Gove•aunent it, ie undentood, agreed to provide facilit.ie1 
� a reciprocal buia. The 11Cheme bad, however, to be dropped on the recommendation of 
the Minillt.ry of Home Affain which did 11ot con1ider the p�ll!nt time aoitable for it� implt<· 
-nt.ation." • 

- u; .» <.J'� uttl ,.;� : ,)r,f ,.w,�,. li,,.. Jw,;f 
'Ille B� lla11lana .A.bul Ea1am Aud: Ye11, to a certain extent. 

,Jft �o lft'o � : m q � (drop) fil;1'r q1ff ? 
8mt B. V. Kam&Ut: 'fhen why WR8 i:t, dropped? 

�. .e.J. 11:..Jla i Rus�ia ,J l+i 1,... � � J.1-.f : tll;i rl.C.IJ�J u,,.. J..t,iT 
. - ._p.,,t- J-- � l)'&�tr � I,,)�) �, ,,, b � t..,..., .,s � ..Jt:+. .s � 

'l'be Bonomable llaulana .&bul Kal&m Azad: Because it was ao leamt tha• 
eonditiona 'p availing in Uussia. were not 11uch where people oould he aent, and 
they would not be able to get adequate facil:tiea there. 

"" �· �o � : q ,1'mr � wm t lfti': M � w w� t ? • 



, nme QonttoMs ARI> '1fsWDe alf 
Drt B. V . .:.•·: Why and how the condition, there .ate unfavourable� 

..;i.. � �,-, ,t ,..- "'4t,;T ,; i.r� ,..,,ri "' : ,)r,t rw,,.,, u,,.. Jt,,ii 
� ....., � t.:i,tJb, i. � ,s L,)W "' i:il..,.t... ..; IJ,1-J,, i:,4J .._,t.(... � 

- � � L)� .:.4JH"" ...,,� .,s �¥- <L.)l.J ,s � 
Tile BoDonrable Jlaul&Da Abul � .bad : 'fhis cannot be expluined in 

detail to ,1iae honourable member at the moment. But .the information obtained 
by the Ministry was that the conditions prevailing there at pre1ent are no, 
such as would enable our students to get nil tbt1 facilities. ------
4 �,.Sit � ;;.. J..j,,i �'"'11 ,S . A � ,._;J, ,.-.I 1.-l 4,$ : l� � � ..s,.: 
1,.4 � w,� JS�i .:J i. .;. .,s � l*w rl.& ..ss �,:Jlwl, ..!W3! �,� Uolf 

- u,� lol.tt '-'� s� JI,- t �� �3i ,s u4:+- ti! f,w 
Slari Deellb&Ddllu Gu.Pt&: Is 1t not a foct that a Professor has been receuUy 

,ent by the U. P. Government to N£1w York to undergo general trainin;� irt 
Adult 1'!ducation, where the q11ci1tion of adult educot.ion docs not arise ot 1tll? 

� ,..... J+,!,.ii JJ i. L),..�. J.. ..:?.,.J..j,,$ �-,.i : <>l;f ,w,�, u,,.. Jw,;i 
- <L.� � 0''1' ,,,w 

The Honourable Kaulana Abul Kalam Aud: 'l'he honouroble memb('r Nrnnot 
hold me responsible for the actions of the. U.  P. Government. 

CoLLBOTION OF VITAL STATISTICS IN HEALTH Mnrn,ny 

. *1'0. Dr. V. Subram&nl&m: (n) wm the Honourable Ministei· of Health· 
be pleased to state whether, Government are aware that, lbe present machinery 
for collection of vital• statistics such us births and deaths, cauaee of �tb, 
number of persons suffering from communioable diaeuee, e�., in each pt'O' 
"Vince in India ia defective :' 

(b) What l!.re the ar1·angemente made so far. to obtaiu anti iabulate correct. 
figuree:• Do Government propose to make any arrangement to .make the 
machinery perfect l!O that correct figures are available? 

( c) ls there any separate 11tatistioal section aitaohe<l to the )fwi&t.rJ 1.1f 
Kealth for thiF1 purpose ? 

The Honourable Ra.jkum&ri Amrit Kaur: (a) Ye11. • 

(b) Any improvement in the exi1-t,ing: methods of registration o.ud compilit.· 
iion of vital statistics so ne to ensure o reasonable degree of uccuraoy will bo 
poeaible only if the main recommendations mnde by the Bhore Committee are 
carried out. Being 11.ware of the urge.nt need of improvement in this mutter 
,he queetiou was brought up for consideration at the Provinciol Health 
Ministers' Conference in August last Rnd u special committee was oppointl•d to 
report. on the meaeure11 thnt nre necessa,ry. 'fhe proposnls of thi£l Cormuif tre 
iAre awaited. , 

(o) There i11 a emoll Stutieticlll Bureau attached to th(· office of the J>irectoi-
Oeneral of Health Services. • 

Dr. V. Subnmaniam: Arc Government going to wait till 11uch t.ime the 
Committee 'a recommendations are cnrr:ed out? 

The Jlonourabt� RaJkumari AmrU Kaur: I hove olr<!11dy eaid that. u Com
mitteo has been appointed to mnke suggeet,ions and we are awaiting that 
Committee's report. 



8� '• . CONSTITUF.N'r A�RBIIBl,Y OP INDIA (L8018LATIVS) [ fTB P'D. 1� 
Lo\a ov R. I. A. F. .PI.Ans m Am Cil;AS'IISI 

t*Hl. Sb1'i S. xaaappa: Will the Honourable Minister of Defence be pleM 
ed to i;tate: - . 

. . 
(a) tha number of aeroplanes belonging to the ll.l.A.F. loet in air c1·SR� 

from 15th August, 1047 to alst December, 1948; • 
(b) the total value of the planes thus damaged; 
(c) the number of lives and extrnt of property lost in 1ucb aooident6; 
(d) the cauees for these crnshee ; ond 
(e) whether Government h_ave t,aken ony action .to avoid reourrerc.e of suo'b 

aooideuta? 
Tilt Honourable Sardar Baldev Sln&b: (a) to (c). It is true that a certain 

number of planea were lost in air crashes, but it would not be in the public 
lntere1t to disclose the partic�lara asked for. · · 

· (d) The crashes are ma:nly attributable to bad weather, technical or meobani-
'l81 -failure and pilot error. 

(.e) Every flying accident ia thoroughly invest:gated. The number and 
oausee of these accidents are reviewed periodically and appropriate action I& 
�en to prnent their reourrenoe. 

1Jn>U!f8 ONT ABROAD FOB B1cmn 8TtJ'DBB 
t•ld. 8hrl S. •a,appa: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Educat:on be 

pleased � state the number of Indiana sent abroad for higher 1tudiea 1 
(b) How many of them have returned and how have they been absorbed .in 

the various scrvicu? 

. The Bonour&ble K&11lan& .6.bal Xal&m And: (a) and (b). 960 Oovemmeni 
Scho!an have so fnr been sent abroad for h;gher studies, out of whom 461 hne 
returned. It might be po:nted out that the Central Government is concerned 
primarily with the placement of (',entral Scholars only ; of whom 216 bu,,· 
returned so far and 1r,5 already employed or called fodnterviewa prior to �leo
t.ion. A statement showing in detail the employment position of the returned 
1eholara is laid on the table of the Hou11e. 

284. Indian Btotea students wc,re also M!nt, out of whom 40 have returned 
Their placement on return is the sole resJ><?nsibility of the Indian States . 
• 

SCaullNt\l 8�11n"g ,, .. nonMa of ffAolar, w.\o Navrnecl lo Jndio from Jror.ip Counlrttl q,.,. 
-pi.1i1111 eMir oour,u olld llt.4r -ployl'Mm pNition 4n ,,.. Nf'iotu ,ff'Vieu. 

Name of th<! eoholar Employment poaition 

(JJ Omtrol Sclk•lor•. 
(I) Mr. P. V. Kri11hM fy:r ,Join�d hisold postofA1111ietant8tatiol�ninl.A.R.I.NewDelbi. 
(2) Mr. D. Panigrahi Appointed u L,,nt�r in Central' Instituto of Education, Dolhi, 
(3) Mr. A. C. John Co.ll•id for inkrviow by Chic:-( EnginN'r, A.I.R. 
(4) Mr._ M. V. N. Murthy. Aheorbod in the Goological SurvP.y of India. 

t Anawu to thia qaeation laid on the tab!e, the q�ioner bein& abeent. 



I'; , . IT4Ull1) QUB8TIO.N8 AND U8WD8 --:------------------------------
Rmployment poaition 

----------------------------------· . -
(J) 01"""'1 Soliolar,. 

Mr. II. 8. Rao 

(4) Mr. P._D•7al 

(7) llr. N. K. Agarwal . . 

(8) Mr. V. Parbhabr Rao 

(t) llr. Braham Sarup 

(10) Mr. V. R. Sanna 
. (11) llr. R. A. P. Iyenpr. 

(li) llr. Suoba 8inp 
(11) llr. G. 8. M1.utb7 
(14) llr. B:. L. Kh&npur 
fl6) llr. lluabir Ahmad 
(14) llr. B. O. R. Sarkar 

(17) Mr. H. It. Ohow.!hury 
(18) Mr. 8. B. Roy. 

(111) Mr. R. R. Deei.kaohar 
(20) Mr. Joaeph �orge 

(21) Mr. RAmeehwar Mu· 
kherjee 

(�r. R. C. Bbuten.l 

(18) Mr. K. Kirpal Singh 

(k) .Mr. Gul'u Datta 
(H) Mr. J. C. Varm. 
(26) Mr. P. 8. Rao 

(17) Mi.el A. M. Mani 

(18) llr. J. N .  Roy 
(29) llr. 8. Pradhan 

(SO) llr. K.. Ramaohandran 
(81) llr. 8. 8. Prued 
(H) llr. R. B:. Tya,araJan 
(SI) llr. J. Simon 

(H) Mr. Mukhtar Singh 

(38) Mr. A. R. N. Iyer 

(30) Mr. K. 8. Bhargava 

(37) Mr. M. N . .Moho.nty 

• 
(A) 0Nl'HCM ,oholor1Mp uoJ1,,,.. 

Callt-d for interviow by Director Q30Jogioal Surveoy of India for 
the poet of Auiet.ant �logi1t. 

Appoiuted u tempor&ry AMistant Direotor of Suppliee in the 
odloo of D.rootor of Supply, Bombay. 

Appointed u AHl:11tant Di.reotor in the Central W11t..r Power 
Irrigation & Navigiit,on Oommi•ioo. 

Appointed as Eotom,1!,,gi1t in t.he loorya Purohaei Co,,t,ral Sch
eme, Bangalore undur the Direotorate of P. P. R. & 1:1. 

Interviewed for employtnBnl in Fi1heri01 Rea. Station, Cl\fouU.. 
(Grade ll). 

Call1>d for intervi, w for the poat of Cameraman & Sound Reoordilt. 
Ofr11red tho poet or temporary Aliatant Engineer under A.I.R • 
Called for Interview 6' I.A.R.I. 
JolDed hi, old poat. u Ree. A.111.nMt at I.A.R.I . .New Delhi. 
Appointed u Deputy Director in t.he Film DivlaiOD at. B0mba7. 

DI"°. 
Joined u old p• of Ree. Aaiatant. In t.be Animal Nut.ritJcna S.O

tion at I.V.&.I. Iu.tnapr. 
Application 1ent to Dirootor or ll'i1bt'riee U.P. Government.. 
D.0.1.&S. ia negotiating for hil employmont with (i) Tho Pur

ahram Pottoriea Work• Ltd., Morvi Saut'Mhtara and (ii) 14/8 
Tbf Deocan Poroeloan & Enam•l Workl Ltd., Hyderabed (Da.) 

Oft'ored the poet or temporary A1ai1tant. Enginet'r in A.I.R. 
Wu inwrviowod hy F.P.8.C. for tho poet of ANiatant Wood Sea. 

aoning OJBoer at F.R.I. Dehradun, Result awaited. · 
Appointed as Ru.· OJB0tt, (Bioohomiatry) in th,:, I.V.R.I. Iut., 

nagar. 
Appointed a1 Atlvi1or, OJBoer at I.I. of !i'tllit T.toh. Anaod Pa"at 
Delhi. 

Applioation for the poet Garden Supdt. undor Arohaeolo17 
DepU. Nnt to the F.P.s.c. Reeu" awaited. 

Appotnted u Wool Ex�rt, I.C,A.R. N- Delhi. 
Appolntod aa Aaailt.ant Coralervatlon or Foreet.e, Andaman. 
Appolnt.od u .AMilliant Development officer (Orade II) In th• 

Directorate General, Indu11t1ie1 � Supplie1, New De1bi. 
Appointed u lltttriologi1t Grade II at t.he lletriologi-1 O!loe, 

Poona. 
Appointed u Alli1tant Engineer In A.I.R.1.-Now Dolhi 
Oone bwk to the I.A.R.t. under tho I.A.R.I. uncler the ln1truot!on. 

of tbia M.ini1try. 
Appointod u .A.ui1tont Airoraft lnapeotor. 
Appoinw.d M Junior Inapeotor or lliD81, Mi.Dea Dept.t.., Dh&nbad. 
Appointed u Alli1tant M.eoh. Engineer, B. N. Rly. 
Selc.>oted for the poet of Senior Shift Cbarp Eaaineer of the Ferti

liser Faotory. 
Appointed as Agronomiet (olau I) at O>ntral Tobaooo Reac.>aroh, 

Jru,tituto, Rajcrnu:ndry. 
Appointod &11 t•>mporary A'llliat.Ant Rol".'arch Offioor (C1U"Oinology) 

at H10 Centr.i.l l..lt'.S., Calcutta. 
Appoiutod au Aaaiat.ant Profo111or of Botany in Banar..1 Hinda, 

Univoreity. 
H�1 j;>inod hie proviou, poet under Ori11a Oovernni.oru. 



* 

11) Clfllrol ScholoH. 

�18) Mr. B. B. Ro7. 

[4TB ha. 19'9 

(A) Owr,tcu HAolar,Aip, ,olwme 

Otrered a temporary poat Auietant Phy, Chem. at I.A.R.I. New 
J>tlhl. 

iH) Mr.K.R. Ramohandran CME!' for tho p,at Assistant Supdt. (Podder Section); Gonrrcmaat ' Live St»ok .!!'arm" Hi1a&r, bu bean refened to E.P. Publio Sw· 
vio> Oommiuion. 

'(fO) Miu Vidya Vati 

141) Mr. O. S. Puri 
(,t) .Mr. T. J. Mau.iokam 
(43) Mr. Q. C. Gupta 

(44) Mr. B. K. B1Lkshi 
- (45) Mr. S. P. �h11r.ma 

(46) Mr. V. Nal',.yan R110 
('7) Mr. B. C. Deb . .  

01ifc,red a temporary po1t of A11tt. Ros. Of&oer (Embro7loc,) 
at. tho Cont.rat. Pieheriea Ree. Station, �. 

Appointed aa Temporary Foroat Eoologiat at th.- FRI Dehradnu 
Appoint,od a s  Junior Arohiteot in C.P.W.D. 
Appointed ae Temporary Toohnioal Offloer (olau I) in the Civil 

Avi�tion Dopartment. 
Offered a po1t of Assistant BoLaniat by Ministry of Agrioult� 
Appointod 88 A1111ida11t Station Engiuneer A.I.R. 
Off<lrod a po1t or Ttchnical Offloor in tho Civil Aviation Deptt. 
Offl!red a poHt of A811istrmt Soil Physiogiat (olua Il) under I.A. 

R. l, New Delhi. 
. 

(48) Mr. R. 1:1. Srivaata,va Oft'erl)d a poet of A11ietant, Marketing Offioer under the Mimtry 
of Agrioulture. 

('9) Mr; R. P. Choudhury' Ofr,.,rod po1t of Aeatt Ineeot. E pidomiologiat b7 tho I.A.R.J, 
lzat11&1ar, 

(110) Mr. M. T. Phlllipoae • Earmvkod for the poet of Aaeistant Reeearoh Offloor in tho Osnt
ral Fiaberiee Station by t.he Miniltry of Agriculture. 

·(61 ) Mr. K. D. t:lhM"ma , Appointed a e  Junior A11h,tant Soientiflo OIBcer at Central 
Glau and Coratnio Roe. Inat. Caloutta. 

(6%) Mr. P. V. Balakriahnllll Olrored a poet of temporary Teoh, Offl11M in Civil Aviation Direc-
torak (Clan I), 

4M) .r. R. Subramanayam Appointed u A•ietant Ree. OIBoer (Claa II) a\ \be O.na,1 
.lla-ine Pi.aheriee Rea. 8'-tlon, 11.adru. 

1111a ,(6') llr. N .  Norri• . Appointed aa A•i:etant Fi•hery Teohnologi1t Deep Sea Pieh ... 
Stat.ion, Boaubay. 

(511) Mr. O. N .  Suba Rao Offered a post or temporary Metorogilt (olan I). · 
(H) Mr. P. K. V. Pija,ha7� Oll'ered the poet of All8ietant Elt, Engineer by the Delenoe Mintalry 
(157) Mr. M. R. Subrarnanyam Off<)l'ed the poet of A11ietant Oeologi1t in the Oeologioal 8urve7 

of India. 
(118) Mr. P. K. Dayal 
(lit) Mr. ,A. S. Jayaraman . 
i80) Mr. O. T. Verghoeo 

(II) Mr. S. Murh, a H11111:n 

462) Mr. N. 8. BharUya 

(83) Mr. 0. f:loohapp" 

(8') Mr. B. D. Jain 
(615) Mr. 0. P. Oup'8 

(66) Mr. R. M. Mtthra 

(87) Miu P. Devi . 
(8B) Mr. n. Dayal . 
(RII) Mr. K. 0. Tergal 

·('JOLlfr. K. 8in1Jh 

Ditto. 
Offorod the poet of Aai1tant Ex. Enamocr by tho Defence Minlnry 
May got tho post of sonior Soiontifio Offlcor in tho National Chemi

oal Lab. 
Bihar and Oriua Oove!'DIDont aro likely to oonsidi,r him for 

eome suitable po1t. 
·· A1>polntntl as Assi1tant Chief Chemist M/8 Elephant Oil Mill•, 

Bombay. 
Appoint-,,! as TomP-Orary ClaaR II AR�iatlt.Ilt Offloor (M,uino 7,oolo· 

g_y) at C.mtral Ma.rino Fi�horioe Roa. Station, Madraa. 
Appointocl 8/1 Looturor. Dolhi University. 
o,r1:1c•, Mini�try i� likoiy to olT.:ir him a euit.able poet af\er &11. 

intorvittw. 
lfoy bo employocl ic t.he M/S Projoot Pottery Co., Ltd., ,Jubbue· 

poro &s Tf'ohniclll Export. 
OffeFMl a poet in tho I.D.R.I., Bangalore. 
Dolld Vnivoraity may appoint him 1111 a rAX:turer in Much, Eug; 
May got an appointment in All India Ola11 Manufaoturen J'edor· 

at.ion, New Delhi. 
Appointed u Teruporar, Junior Ree. Ollloer Pulp Paper lleotioa 

F.R.I., Dehradun. 



Name of the Scholar ' 
( 1 ) C"' tral Selto't«1. 

(71) Mr. B. S. Gre1Val 

(72) Hr. M. P: Chowdhnri 
(7:1) Mr. 8. Saha 

(74) Mr. N. G. Ul.e 
(7n) Mr. V. J. JOal"ph 
(76) Hr. K. B. Menon . 
(77) Mr. N. Keea.ramurthy 
(78). Kr. M. 8ondl1i 
('19) Mr. P. 0. K. Charlu . 

(80) Hr. C. P. Ananthiekri• 
shnan. 

(81) Mr. Joaeph Fernandez 

(82) Mr. M. R. Verma 
(88) Hr. C. P. Natrajan 
(H) Mr. 8. K. Mudie 

(85) Kr. N. Venkaw1111 

(80) Mr. H. Sit.ram Rao 

(87) Kr, N • .KritbD&murlby 
(�I Kr. K. R. K. Iyenger 

.. -
(89) Kr. N. Oopal :f{riehna 
(90) Mr. A. P. Miera 

ITUUD Qmlstioiis A>fD uawna 

Employment poeition 

May he appointed u Colliery Superviao'r unmr the India Qo\'ern · 
ment Rail"'ay Coal l>epartment. 

J • .t B. ¥iniswy prepare<l to offtor him.a poet after iDMrview. 
Defence Minist"7 may Appoint him to a euitable poet aftel' 

inter\'iew. 
\'rry likely to be abeorbod by the Ministry of Defence. 

Ditto. 
To be al.H!Orbed by D. M .  
Delhi Polytechnic may appoint him ee Lecturer. 
Particular, circularit.od to Industry. 
To be interviewed by the Director of the Oeologie&l Surve, of 

India in any day after 20-1,49. 
Appointed ae AIJl,i�t&nt Dairy Rea. ID11titi.'8, Baaplore. 

May get an appointment in Dell\i Poly1*'hn.lo u Lt:tuJW 
in �emical T.eeh, 

Appointed .. Senior Ree. Olllcer in C.8.I.R., Delhi. 
Appointed ae Chemiet-in-charge in the Fruit Product.ConM'ol Lab. 
Offered a �t of Auiataot Development Otlloer (Mech. En11,) in 

the D.G. I .t; 8. 
Appointed •c• Grade Project Ollloer, (Protecth·• Sectioa) io tH 

. 06Dtral Electrioity Commilllion, Simla. 
Offered the poet of Documeotatioo Officer at. the Forea• 

�h -I1Wtitute, Dehre,dun. 
Kay get. a poet iA C.P.W.D. 
Appo.in*:9d M Temporary Terhnioal Officer In the D.G. of Ci•il 

A.viat,on . 
Apr,ointed .. Leciures, in Chemioal E111ineerl111 J:;elhi Polytecl,nft'. 
App.oointed M TCIIJ)or&ry A .. l,t&nt Systematic Jfycolo,i�t under 

the Direotorate of Plant. Proteotloo .t Quarantine. 
(91) Mr. 8. M. DM ()upta. Appointed M Temporary Senior Lecturer in Cbemioal .Engineer• 

,. iDg aod Technology (Paints .t Varniehea) in Deihl Polyteohoic. 
(92) Mr. N. B. Syamal May get 1111 appointment in the Himaobal Pradeeh • 

..(93) Mr. K. K. Iyer . Appoinllei M Dairy B.l,()teriologiiit at Indian Dal"7 R•. Ini,$., 
Bangalore. . 

(H) Mr. M. S. Viehwa.nathan OffoN'tl a po�t of Lecturer by Delhi Polytecbnio. 
(96) Mr. A. K. Kandal • Ditto. 
(96) Mr. A. 8. SrivN>tava Off'ereJ a post of Teohnie&l Olll081' (ol- II) for one yev ia lbe 

• Office of the Plant Product;on Advil!OI' to Government of India. 
(97) Mr. R. C. Salttorut 

(98) Mr. B. N. Banerjee 

(99) Mr. F. N. P11t.ol 

(100) Mr. R. Parka1d1 

(101) Mr. N'. Vinze . 

Appointe.l u Ro�. Follow in Exporimeutlil Phy�ic� in T11t6 Iru.tt. 
of 1''undamental Res. Bombay. 

Appoint.d aa Aeeocia.t.e Prof-or in ElEll', Engirwei111 at the BeapJ 
Engineoring (',01lt,ge. 

Appointed 1111 Civilian Worbhop Offi1•er in the Corpio of Indian 
. Elect.ric .t Mech. Engineoring. 
Under 00111,ideration for the pOO!t of Director· of Document .. in ·the 

Mil\U!try of I .t B. 
Appoi.nteJ 1111 Aeeistiu1t Ex. Engineer C.P.W.I, .t Navigation Com• 

miaaion, New Delhi. 
(102) Mr, H. H; Mukherjee May get an appointment in Damodar Valley Projeci. 
( IOS) Mr. J. Shankar Appointed aa Roader in Chemiistry in Delhi Univenity. 
(10.) Kr. B. 8. V. S;iDlv� Minietey of Def- and W. K. P. are coneldell*ia blm. 
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Namo of tho Srholnr 

(I) Off!lrol So1lolar1-eontd. 
(106) Mr. B. D. Bhasin 

(lC>e) Mr. s. Ramaritham 
(107) Kr. V. G. Jbingran 

(108) Mr. Surnajit Sill{Jh 

(1�) Kr. B. N. S. Kurthy 

(110) Mrs. O. Kane 

(111) Mr. H. Na•h 
(112) Mr. P. N. Agarwal . 
(113) Mr. A. A. Kriabn&11 . 

(llf) Mr. N. P, Datt.a 
( 116) Mr. B. Cbatterji 
(116) Mr. J. C. Agrawal 

(117) Mr. K. C. Thomas 

(118) Mr. K08&? Singh 

(119) Mr. 8. Ho!9 

(�!0) Mr. R. R. P:ruad 
(Ill) Mr. P. lir. Mehta 

(1H) 
·
l(r. V. P. Sill{Jh 

(lU) Mr'. 8. N. Sarka 
( lH) Kr. K. L. 8et.b 
(125) Mr. A. M. Jacob 
(Ut) Mr. B. G. Talwar 

Eu11•loyme11t, position 
4 

(A) Over,eai Seholar,liipa So/Mmo- contd. 

Called for interview by the F.P.S.C. for the post of A.uit.nt 
Devolopment Oftloer on '·1-49. Result awaited. Employed in 

the Teohn.ioal Hindu Ban.ar .. University. 
Appointed 1111 Senior Soienti&o omoer in the Civil A viatioa.. 
Oft'eNd • J)CJ8t of A.-iatant (Inland Biolog.) at -the Centn.l lDluld 

Fieherieii Ree. Station Calcutta. 
Offered a poilt of .A.eeiatant Ex. Engineer in Hirakand Dam Pro• 

jeot. . . 
Delhi Polytechnic may appoint him M K.«>han.ioal cl: Elootrioal 
. Enainoer. • 

Partioular11 sent of F.P.S.C. for the pottt of Aaaiatant Dairy Develop• 
ment Offlcor. · 

Applioation &ent to F.P.8.C. for the post of Son.ior Soientifio Officer. 
Employznont question taken up with C.S.I.R. 
!'o be oon·•icJered by the Miniet y of AgrloultaJ"e for the J)Ollt ol 

Phy.•ical Chomi�t .. t I.A.R.I. �ered ihe pooot of Agronomi�t . 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 

Agrio11lturo Ministry ii OOll8idering him for the po,,t of Senior Rei!' 
Offloor. · · 

O�d tho po11t of Project Offk,.r )>y the DamoMr Valley C<,r-
porat10ll. . 

Hi11 name hall boon -regiictered for the pot1t of Senior So. OIBoer in 
tlio C.S.I.R. 

Hoing con�itl.orod by the Defonco Miniictry lor Civil Wol'lr�hop 
Offioor and by tho F.P.S.C. for the post of Manager Mail Motor 
Beivioe, Bombay. • 

Offered a p08t of A1tHU, RM. Officer. 
Hi11 oa,'16 hM � referred to F.P.S.C. for the post. of Devolopm•• 

Officer and aJ110 for inlpeotion Wing ofD.0.I.S. 
Being coMidered for the poet of Aalliat.ant A,ronomiHt UQd9r 
I.A,R.I. 

Undlr �iOD, 
lleinp: con.�•,'tred for the post in Indian School ol ll!nee. 
Deft1·,e : .: mlriey oOD11iderlng him for • Job after interview. 

'R,· •··,. CIOlllklaed by the F.P.S.O. tor the po1t ot Dy.Direc&or of 
('Lt;:· :cala. 

(11'1) Mr, O. O. Bu�ramanlM Def9D.oe Mllu1•rr bM ear�ked the po .. of OiYWan Worbhop 
,.. Oaloer, . 

Cll8) Mr. Punl.alldu Buu AR°cJ!� aa A�t Dirootor of Archivea, Na�oul ArobiYN ol 

(1111) Mr. 8. K. Chakraverty To Jo'n the India :MeWrlooal Deptt. (Oommun.ioation M.) 
(IN) Kr. 8. Boee • Appointed � �  OIBoer D.V.R.I. 
(191) Mr. 8. Guriuwamy Appointed u Senior Soientiflo Officer, Fuel Researoh wtitute, 

D�� . 
(1321 Mr. M. V. Mathur . Employed in the U. N. 0. Secret!lrjat. 
(11!1 Mr. D. N. Mullick . Appointed M AJ!si:;t.Qnt Researoh Officer, I.V.R.l. Isa�. 
134f Mr. 8, Rlldhakri�luian H.i� CBf:o iA under conr1idemtion. 

\is.) Mr. A, .c. Bekhar Appointed a,c A111Jir.C&nt Director of Suppliee. 
( 118) · Kr. 8, N .  &y Appointed M Re;;earch Officer I. V.R.l .. 



STARRBD QU�;STIONS AND ANSWERS 

Name of the Scholar Employment position 

(I)  Cet1tral Soholon-<'ontd. • (A) Ot·eraeaa Schol4ralaif)6 ScJ,eme-contd. 

(137) Mr. R. Vt:10.kataramiah Appoint.oJ a� As�11tant Mech. Eng. C.T. (Ministry of Agriculture) 
(138) Mr. K. S. Tbind Spon;,oring Ministry cosideri11g hi11 0&11e for appointment. 
(119) Mr. K. B. Swamy . Employed in the Indian School ofMineA, DhanbMI. 
(1'0) Kr. J. N. �wr.Ja. Employment under cOD11ideration. 
(161) lrlr. S. S. B.ru" Ditto. 
041) Mr. I. M:. Vergh- . - Ditto. 

( 1'3) Mr. 8. L. Banerj� . • Appointed All Aui�te.nt Geophy11io,o. Geological SurYey of IndJa. 
(1'4) Ki.u P. K. Banker . Employment under oODBideration. 
(1'6) Kr. T. Bandopa�ya Appointtd ae AIIHiijtant Director, National Laboratory, Jamahedpa.r 
(1'8) lrlr. X. R. Nair • Empl-Oyod as Statiatician in F.R.I., Debradun. 
(1'7) Mr, V. Ranganathan ., Appointed .. AMiata.nt Wood Preeervation Officer F.R.I., Debra 

· Dun. 
(148) Mr. B. N. Singh Employed in Soienoe Collt1ge, Pa_tna. 
(1'9) lrlr. A. S. Sharma . Appointed M Ailllidto.nt Development Officer (Grade I) D.O.I.8. 
(USO) lrlr. N. L. Pal Appoit>.ted &11 Plant PhyHiologiijt, 01&88 I. OentrtAI Toh&<)<'6 R_,.. 

oh ln9titute, Rajahinundry, 
(161) Mr. U. K. Patvardban Employoo in a Firm in BombBy. 
162) Mr. ·p. P. Bhatnagar Employed in a Firm., 

(153) Mr. C. L. Nair Appoint.od a. .. Civil J<:ngineer in tbt M.E.S., Poona. 
(164) Mr. D. Mohan. Appointed at1 Senior Scientific Officer C.S.I.R. . 
tl615) Mr. M. K. Halder Employed ln Fuel Re.Miarch ln,;tl Dhnn ad aij Ju.nior Soient.i8d 

(1156) lrlr. 0. P. Sharma 
(16'1) Mr. V. R. Tripatl\y 

(1158) Kr. J. N. Saha 
(169) Mr. S. K. BanAI .• 
(ltlO) Mr. 8. K. Dae• 
{ 181) Dr. M. B. Lat 

Officer. · . ,  
Appoint.od aM Asstt. R8ti0aroh Officer I.V:R.I., Iutnagar. 
App�in�u a� Al!Hi ... tant �o��roh Officer Pathology Central 

F111her1es ll&.<61lrch 8tat1on. OalcuUa. · . 
Appointed. as A:sstt.. Eng. A.I.R. 

Ditto. 
Appointed as Leoture:r in Zoology in Lucknow Uni.-ereit:,. 

Dit'°. 
(162) Mr. T. M.''K, Nadun. Appointed ae AMiet&nt Meteorologi�t.. D.D.O.P., Poona. 

gadi. 
(168) Mr. K. I. Narulnham Under oonaideration. 
(16') Mr. P. N. Oanpati . Ofl'ered"a pc,,.t. IJf a Auiatant Reeearoh Oft!oer in tile l'ieheri• · eevoh S tation. ,, 
(186) Kr. O. P. A,arwala . U�r oonaidera tion. 
{160) Kr. K. B. Meht& Released from Bond. 
(11'1) Mr B. R. Railli11ghani 
(118) Kr. O. D. Bbavnani 
(189) Kr. A. T. Patak 
(1'10) Kr. V. P. Deeai 
(171) Mr. H. A. Shah . 
( 1'12) Mr. J. L. P. Pavamani 
( 1'13) Kr. R. Ramacbantlran 
(1'1') Mr. K. C. Gulati 
(1715) Mr .  D. H. Ha<' • 
(1'18) ?tlr. Indt1r Singh 

Di"°, 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Dit\o. 
Dittn. 

, 
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Name orthe Scholar Employment po9ition 

( 1) Central S�olor,-contd. 

(l 77) Kr. J. N .  De.Jai 
( 178) Mr. Y. N .  Naik 
(m1) Mr. M. K. Raju 
1180) Mr. A,N. Basu 
( 181) Mr. B. R. Son 
( 182) Mr. A. N .  Naya.r 
(183) Mr. R. 8. Chowdhury 
(184) Mr. G. Etlh 
(184) Mr, M. Mitra 
(186) Mr. S. P Verma 
(187) Mr. B. S.'Nagraj 
[188) Mr. H. D. Bhomlk 
(1811) Mr. A. Abraham 
(1110) Mr, D. P. Sadhu 
(JIil) Mr. K. R. Narayanar&0 
(1112) Mr. J. Murari 
(1111) Mr. J. P. Kapoor 
(IH) Ma. V. K. Raju 
( 1114) Mr. 1t: 8. Ganpatl 
( 1118) Mr. D. B. Dau 
( 187) Mr. M. B. Baliga 

(IN) Kr. R. S. ltach�ala 
( 199) Mr. K. C. Bbat'lna 
(too) ·Kr. Naaar Singh 

(2) P,-oeinr.inl Scllolar,. 

• 
(A) o�.,.,t.OI Soholor#Aip, BcAem,-eonW. 

• 

(201) Mr. B. K. li.&ikia Appointed a, Supdt., Cottage Indu,triee. 
(202) Mr. 'i. 1:1. e ,  ,tt lpsdhya Appointed •� A,.�tt. Myoologiat. 
(203) M ·. G. C. Ba..ak Appointed as A,stt. P�of�r of Chemistry. 
(204) Mr. �- K, Mukherjee Under oon'lideration. 
(!O!'i) M . .  Abani K. De Ditto . 

. ( 206) :\fr. B. K. Baonerjee Mlriatant Eng. Irrigation and Wat.era. 
{2ll7) Mr. S. K. Roy Under ooa�i�1ation. • 
{208) !\Ir. A. C. Chaudhry . Ditto. 
(200) Mr. B. C. Chakravorty Appointed &11 Poultry Breeder. 
{ :!10) Mr. S. N. Ba.oerjee. Appointed a.J Entomolo�iRt. 

.... 

(211) Mr. F. V. Bademi • Appointed Road of M&(lh. Eng. Section at the R.O. Teoh. IMrt. � Ahmodabad. 
( 212) Mr. P. S. Nadkarni . 
\213) Mr. L. J. S&JW 
( :l l  4) llr. L. 0. N""Y•\na, 

11wamy. 
(21.'.>) Hr. N. Jo)8J>h 

\ 216) Mr. S. M
.' 

Ali . 
217) Mr. K. Elmgh . 

( US) Mr. S. R. Srikaot 
(119) Hr. 0. K. Chugaoi . 
(U0)1\lr. K. K. Nandy 

Appointed 8H AAAtt. Engineer. 
Appointed ae Divi11ionaf Ouatted EngineQr. 

Appointed a'\ In ,t ·uot:>7 Elec. Eng 

Ditto. 
Appointed tt:: Al<Nibtant Engintler. 
Appointed 8" Lecturer, Punjab I11.11titute of Testile Teoh . .  
Appointed M Extra AMiatant Diieotor o! Ind., Panipat. 
Appointed u Regional Director, Food Minietey. 
Appointed u Aaatt. Agrl, Eq. 



8TA1UlBD QUBSTIONB AND ANBWBR8 

Name or the Boholar Employment poeition 

(A) OverHGa 8ohoktr•h•JM aollfnM-oontd. 

(221) Mr, K. K. Sh .. h AppointeJ a, Lectnrer in Applie.:t Mech. 
(�22) M�. H. M. Qud<l.a1 Appoin&.ed tempor�ry 1..ecturer. 
(223) Mr., F. D'&>u.«a Under oon>1ideration. 
(22•) Mr. E. D. Daruwala Appointed Senior Lecturer. 
(225) Mr. S. L. Tarperewala Appoirited All8iijtant Engineer. 
(226) Mr. V. V. Ookhale Under oon�ider&t:on. 
<227) Mr. 8. B. 'Mehta Ditto . . 
(228) Mr. S. G. Badelar Di tto. 
{229) Mr. P. R. Jo•hi Ditto. I 
(230) Mr. P. K. Gupta .Appointed Seniot Tech. As11tt: 
(231) Mr. C. B. 8. Sehgal • Under oQn�ideration. 
(232) Mr. L. N. Sageria Ditto. , 
(233) Mr. V, M. Doktu< Appointed &M l>y. Director of Public In�t. 
-(23') Mr. B. D. Sh.,�tri Likely to be appointed. 
{235) Mr. V. V. Sarvate Appointed as Electric Engino1>r. 
(236) Mr. R. N. Aha�e Under oon�iJorotion . 
. (237) Mr. P. R. De11hp11.nd�. l)itto. 
(238) Mr. R. A. Manrle l)it.t.o. 
{2311) M•·. N. L. OuRt& Ditto. 
(2,0) M�. •r. K. GMrgo Ditto . 
. (2,1) Mr. K. Bal&8i1bra· Ditto. 

•niam 
{242) Mr. J. L. P,wam'\IlL Release,! fr,)m B0:11J (.Ernploy1Hfin a llrm). 
,(2'3)

° 
Mr. R. o.;NarayAn&• Under oomideration. 

murthy ' 
(2U) Mr. J. A. Murray Ditto. 
<2'5) Mr. C. R. Reddy Dit to. 
{2'6) Mr. S. Parrnanandha.u Di\io. 
(H7) Mr. J. C. V .. chennapa. Ditto. 

; <HS) Mr. D. V. Nara.,inham Ditto. 
(2'9) Mr. A. P. Mahadevan Ditto . 

·(HO) Mr. C. J. Swaminathan Appointed temporary In1truoto� in Eleo. Ei.ir. 
{21H) Mr. P. D. Kumare.Jan Appointed All8ti, Enginc,er. 
(252) Mr. S. Samad Appointod Tempor&.ry A1111tt. Ena, 
(248) Mr. K. S. Hedge Under ooMideration. 
(16') Mr. K. R. Rao Appointed Te.mporary AMtt. Eng. 
(255) Mr. T. T. Shinory Dit to. 

�236) Mr. B. M. Ib�ahim Appoi'nteJ t&mpordry Junio� lMtructer. 
(257) Mr. 0. V. RitQ Under OOMideration. 
(258) Mr. V. Baliah Ditto. 
(269) Mr. 8. B,,laro\rn"n Appointed &11 A1111tt. Ind. Eng. 
(260) Mr. G. 8. R"m·11nvf\my Unrle� oon1tidor�tion. 
(261) Mr. M. Va�udev•n . Dit.to. 
(262) Mr. V. S. S. OopBIBu J>itt11. 

{26)) Mr. 0. R. Kri�hnl\ . Vitt-l. 
(2�4) Mr. T. :Sivalingh"m A

0

ppo'ntnd temr,o"l\rY _A•��t. Eng. 
{ 205) Mr. C. K. Ohandrnn Un•!ffr r.Qru<ider,,tion, 

.. 

• 
• 
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lkme or the aoholar Employment poaitiOD 

(IH) Mr. M .  L. Dewan - Under oon.-.ideration. 
(H7) Mr. J. N. P•tna.ik . Appointed E:a:eo. Engin�r. 
(tel) Hr. V. Mi81'& . Appointed 1111 Ae11tt. Mech. Eue:, 
(H9) Mr. H. K. Hobanty Under consideration. 
(170) Kr. B. Mahapatra Appointed u A.lint. Meoh. Ena. 
(171) Mr. T. K.-Du. Under comideration. ; 
(1'71) Kr. R. 8i11gb . Ditto. 
(178) Mr. I. P. Kapila Ditto. 
{17') Mr. K. M. Siuolair Ditto. 
(178) Mr. R. Si� . Appointed Extra AMtt. Director. 
(1'78) Mr. H. O. Khal1111 Under oow.ideration. 
(IT7) Mr.�H. 0. Kevalramani 

· 
Ditto. • 

(l78i Mr. P. C. Malkani . Appointod Employed in Indu11try in Bombay. 
(179) Mr. D. D. Sanewai' . Under oon�ideration. 
(180)

° Mr. A.-K. Chaudhri. Appoi.uted ae Aeatt. Enginoer. 
(181) Mr. K. P. Ch•udhry Appointed &11 LeotuC'Or Central ln�tt. of Edu0&iion. 
(182) Mr. N. K. D. Appointed a>< AK�tt. Engineer. 

Chaudhry 
(183) Mt. P. K. Chatterjee 
(284) �Ir. N. S. Gupta 
(281!) Mr. S. M. Moh11in 
(286) Mi�I! K-.-Mitra 
(287) _Ml'. M. V. Joahi 
(288) !\fr. M. T. Beng•li 

Appointto<l 1:u1 Reri. Modioal O"ffu:11r. 
Under coUHid(lratiou. .,. 
Ai,pointed Of\ Asijtt. Profe,,,o; 
Uruler cow,idoration 

Ditto. 
Ditto. 

(289) Mr. R. C. Chanderker Appointed a.i Reader in \\'uaving. 
(IIO) Mr. R. S. Kankre 
(291) Mr. S. G. Vyu. 
(192) Mr. N. T. Rao 
(29.3) l'dr. D. 8. ,T. Rao 
(194) Mr. C. D. Murthy 
(296) Mr. R. K. Murthy 
(1118) Mr. s. l'. R. Tata 
(197) Mr. M. K. Patra. 
(198) Miu R. I. Irani 
(109) Mr. S. ·Nath . 
(IOO) M.r, D, V. Mahapatra 
(101) Mr. R. N. Divedi 
(IOI) Mr. A. B. Moh&nty . 
(108) Mr�J. N. Hota 
(804) Mr. D. N. Nanda. 
(IOIS) Mr. P. Ma.nohar 
(306) Mr� 0. S. 8huklll 
(307) Mr. D. K. Dutt.. 

U udier con,iidoration. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 

Appointed "" Works Superintendent. 
Appointed as Exp. PhylliRt. 
Under ooruiideration. 
Appointed &IJ Al!Si11t&nt Engineer. 
Under ooMideration. , 

Ditto. 
Appointed as Leot11rer in Training College, 
Under ooneideration. 
Appoin·ted M Senior Marketing Officer, 
Under oonRideration. 
AppoinM<l u Sugar Cane Speolaliet. 
Interviewed for 11peoifl11 poet. 
Appointee! &fl A1111tt. Engineer. 
Under coruiiduratioD. 

Ditto. 

·�· 

NoTR.-ln llddition .to tho i&bovo, 13R parrrument Govenunont �tude 11t11 of the Provincial 
Oovernmentll•bavo altio returnod.. Their plaooxnent on return i11 the ,oh, rl!f,. 
po1111ibi'hty of the Provim;ittl Oo,-arnmont connMnet 16 Schodulo,N;Ja,tfl «tu. 
dont,3 who have returnod aft6r tr .. ining abroatl wet'e not under any obligation to 

! ' Herve Government. Taeit· employment position i11, therefore, not known. 



STARRED QUBSTIONS AND ANSWBRS 
OollPBNB4TION TO VIOTlll8 OF R+z+1ua ATB001TIB8 

1*1'8. 8hr1 8. JIJ&&app&: W.ill the Honourable Minister of States be pleuecl 
io state what steps Govenunent have taken to compensate the people of the 
Indian Union living on the borders of Hyderabad State, who were t,be victim• 
of Razakara? 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhal Patel: The l,rovincial Governments con
oerned vfa. Bombay, Madras and Central Provinces and Rerar Ii re · ta kins 
appropriate measures generally to ameliorate the conditions of auoh victims 
and gran·t reHef. wherever neoeaaary. 

� .AffLJc.+.TIOlC8 &IIOSIVIID BY RBJUBILIT.&.TlON FI1Ulf0B Al>IIINllt'l'aATI01' 

*l". S&rd:lr BhopDder Siqll llln: (a) WHl the Honourabte Miiiiater of 
Finance be pleaaed to state .itbe number of.. applications for loan reoeived from 
· retugeetl or their assooiations Po far, in the Rehabilitatiou Finance Adminietra-
ijoo ? -

( b) How many were uccep� and what are th� gen6raJ principles for their 
aooept:anoe or rejection? 

(c) Can those refugees whose applicati<ins have. been· rejected apply aguin. 
if they _hring 11p a new and different scheme which is Bcceptable .t,o the Corponr 
tion? 

The Bonoura.ble Dr. John Katthai : {u) and (b). Up to the 5th January, 
194ll, i;,600 upplicutions wore rec0ive<l and 642 fiunlly disposed of. Of the 

· latter, 859 Wflre sanctioned for u f,0tol sum of Hs. 48,Q3.500 nnd the rnmaining 
�88 we1·e rejected. 

Applictttions from genui110 d i.pl11,ced p<�rsons al'<1 generally accepted ( X<·epfl 
where : · 

(l) The applicotion js for a lo;m of Rs. 5,000 or below. 
(2) The genuine requirement$ of the applicant, looking to the 11izo of his 

previous l)Usiness in Pakistan, aro such as ca.11 be 11atisfied under 
t,he Government ScheJUe for grant of loans upto Rs. 5,000. 

(8) The applicant's owu retlources are' sufficient. for t.he proposed busine11s 
or industry. · -

(4) The. business industry cannot he fitted into the economy of the area in 
.which it is proposed to be 11et up and the applicant is not preparect 
to shift to a more suitable pla...>;e. · 

(6) The applicant hiLs no experience ot, or teclmical knowledge or apecfat 
· qualifications for, the proposed business/industry and it appears 

to the Administration that be is unlikely to make a succe!'s thereof. 
(6) The applicant is found to be ··of doubtful integrity. 
(7) The applicant 'a 1 equirements are so large that' they cannot be satis

fied with the amount that can be sanctioned and the applicant 
. ia unabla to raisP- the balance of his requirements from ,mother 
aource. ._ 

(8) The applicant has tangible socurit,Y againi.t wh:c·h. he c,m. l!u�ily ruii;e 
a loan on reasonable (,enns from another source . . 

(c) Yes. Generally the possihilifae_11 of any altonrn_t.i�·f! se.he111rj or. 1 ,,1sir!t'R8 
are explored in the cou,·He of enqu:r1es by the Admm1�trot,1on or discussions 
with the npplic1mt before the application ii- l)n:111.v di;;po�ecl of. 

t An1wer to thi.11 question laid on the· table, th_e queationer being abeent. 
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Bardar Bhopinder SiDp. llan: ls it a foct that refugees seeking loans for 
agr.ioultural purposes, say for tht, f,u1·cbnsc of a trnctor or for sink'ing a tube-well, 

·-are refused such louus ? Aud if so, what are the reasons for these refusa.h, i' 
· ·,The Honourable Dr. John Jl&ttliai: ls the honourtible mernbef referring to 

applications to the Hehabilitat,ion :Fi11auce Administration or applications to 
Government:' 

&ald&r Bhoplnder Singh Kan: J am referring to Rehabilitation Finance. 
The Honourable Dr. Johll Matthai : As far aR I am aware all applications 

that come are before the Rehabilitation Administmtion aro dep.lt with accord
iug to the conditions lnid dowu ior their gui<lanr:e. Of l'oursc there will be 
quite a considerable number of applications which will not satisfy those ooudi
tit>ns and will therefore be rejected. 

8hrl Arun Ohandra Guba: Will t-he Honouroble Minieter be pleased to 1-t,te 
how many applications have .been received from East Bengal refugees and Low 
many of them have boen granted? 

The Honourable Dr. John Jlatth&l: l should like to have notice of that 
question. I have not the figures ready. 

Dr. Bakbsh\ Tek Ohand: May I ask if the interim report for the working of 
the administration will be plact-d bt-fore the House. 

�e Honourable Dr. John Jlatt.hai: Yes, T will have that done. 
Srtjut Rohini Jtumai: Obaudhurt: Is it a fact that a fairly good number of 

applications for loans hus been rnjocted owing to the failure of the refugees to 
furnish propt•r i;ccur1ty, the st1rndard of which ha!'< b<1en high? 

The Honourable Dr. Johll Matthai: It. is not always security based cm assds 
which ii;  called for by the liehahil it-nt,ion Aclminh,tration. Sometimes it is 
simply e. perso1,1nl security by people who tire familiar with the circ11mst·R!1Ce11 
of the applicant. 

Sard&r Bhoplnder Singh lla.n: What l w1111t. to know is whether t.h11rt! is 
any bar in your rules with respect to agricultmal loans for ngric�1lt11ral purpo�es ? 

The Honourable Dr. John llattbli: Pmcl.v agrioulturaf loans. 
S&rdar Bbopinder 81Jlp Kan: Of course, Sir, say for the purchRse of a 

tractor or the· sinking of a tube-well. 
· The Honowable Dr. John Jlattbal :  ,In the case of purchases of tracto1'8, 

the proper course for the applican_t would be to go t!) the Government for u" ban 
because it would be within the ·financial limits prescribed by Government for a 
loan. 

Sln'l JI. Ananthuay&n&m Ayyan11.r: J s it uut, 11 fact that the scope of this 
Corporation iti confined to 11mall business A�il :u•tluBtries ond not extend� to 
agricultural activitiee at all? 

The Bonour&bae Dr. John Jlatth&i: \velJ, the financial 1:mit foi- loans--the 
mi11im11m limit--,m f� as loan applications l1efore the adrninist • ittion ore c:on
cerned is over Rs. IS,OM: the maximum limit for individuals is Ra. 50,000 and 
f()r co-operative societies end joint stock companies I think it is a lakh of rup(·Cs. 

Sb.ri llah&Vir TYagi : Have nny loans been given to Enst Honga.I :·efogeea 
also? ti' 

The Honourable Dr. Johll llla.ttbai: I must, have not-ico or t-hot question. 
A similar quest:011 was put bY. another Men1ber. 

Shrl Mahavir Tyagl : Il n ve 1rny loani, been gi v.-n ut all? I do not want the 
exact. figures. J 011)�, want. to know wl,ether loans arc bPing givPn �o those 
refuglH!S oleo. 

The Honourable Dr. John Matthai: l um not in n r,osition to giYc! 1,rec'ise 
bforrnation strnigbtoway but I will hnve that looked int<> n.nd girn thE� lvmouJ_'· 
11bk 111t•mhor the informution he hRR nsked for. 
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, Bhl'l Delhbanabu 'Gupta: In view ·of the ri.'cent Inter-Dominion agr�1eri1(·11t 

'Which contemplates the sales and exchanges of property, will Government e.ou.
sider the desirabiUty of trcn.ting the. properties left behind by refugees in 
Pakistun us good for security �:gBinst such loam\? 

The Honourable Dr. J'ohn Jl&t.thal: J 11m. sorry I .im not. in u posiUon io  
answer that question. 

STIPENDS TO SruDBNTS OF DBmu DUN MILITARY CoLLBGJ: 
i *HlS. Shri J'aduban.s Sa.hay: {a) Will the ij:onourable Minister of Defeaoe 

be pleased to state the n�mber of studen� province-wise admitted to the Debra 
Dun Military Co11ege during the years 1947-48 and · 1948-49 � 

(b) What is the amount requited to be paid_by each 11h1denl reeP.ivint: tri.in-
ing in the said institution? 

(c) Aro Government aware that meritorious and deserving studt-n�s belong, 
ing to the lower middle-olnss fail to ayail of the opportunity. duo to the high cost 
of training} 

(ll) Do Hoveru,nent propose to grant suitable stipends to deservini!' students 
who ma.y not huve the .means to meet .the cost of I raining ? 

The Honourable Sardar B&;dev Singh: (n) I 111:v a. statement on the trihl<: of 
the Hom:e. 

I 

(b) Rs. 1,500 per annum by cadet� who giv1• IHI undert.nking t,Jwt th�· will 
join the Armtid Forces on the camplet:011 of their studies in thC1 Tni;titut:on, 11nd 
Us. 3,200 per annum by others. 

(c) and '(d). There are a number of scholn F-hips to lmlp' m•edy stiuh•11t.;. 
The q,i,iestion of increasing the number l'f such 1,chol11rships is under con�i,lf'm• 
tion. · 

8'1' A'l'IIMBN'l' 

The number of atudenta admiu.ed to the Prinoe of W alee 1wfa1 Indian M.llitary Collage during 
the period from the 2nd term 19'7 (Jul1) to the In term 19'9 (January) by Proviru-.a"' a11 !,,11<,n: 

Provin:ie/State 
1,a:1 'l'lCRM 191'1 (JuJr) 

Bihar 
U.P. 

· Punjab 
Punjab Stat.1,.s · 

Tot.J 
I,1 TERM 1948 (Janu.ory) 

· E. Punjab . 
Madr&il 
U.P. . -..  
Bihar 
C. P. 
W. B<.mgl\l 
B:·,mbl\V 
l>olh: 
Stl\toe 

Number admitted 

... � 

I 
I 
I 
1 '  

4 

16 
2 

21 
0 
6 
II 
6 
8 
2 

Bihar 
U. P 
Punjab 
St&t.!a 
Madras 
C.P. . 
w. &ngal Bombay 
Delhi 

Total 

1947-41! 
7 • !2 ' JO 
:i 
2 
n 
9 
6 
8 

77 

------.. .:-- -
t Ans,,.or lo t.J,ia 4ueat.ion laid ou the taLle, t.he questioner bein.B RbAent. 

I 
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Provinoe State 
lrtd TERM 1948 (July) 

U. P. w. Bengal Bombay E1111t Punjab Delhi Bihar Stet.es 

No. admitted 

' 2 2 5 2 3 1 
Total - 19-*' 

8 1,1 'l'ERM Ill� (Jonuory) E. Punjab . . Bombay • .  Delhi. W. Bengal 
Madru U. P. Bihar C. P. 
.A.uam Vindhya Prad,ah 
OriAAn 
8t.Awit 

\ . . 

7 2 f 3 15 ll 2 1 1 2 3 ·  
'l'ott1.I 38 

.l:J. P, . . 
w. Beaaal Bombay E. Punjab Delhi Blhar C. P. Macbu A-.i V.Pradellh Ori11a Stat.ea 

Total 
[ 4TB F'&B. 1919 

9' &; 11' 1 1  • 11. t _, :t 1 I t • 
57 

Tho numl>'1r of vaoa.noies in tha finlt torm 1948 wu ... unu11uall)' :11gh as a largo number of Mu ham, madnn ;'11<.\l>tA optod for Paki,jtan and the vA.CanciM thus Cl'flated were fi.llod during this tErm. 'fhe i111: r<1fWl in tho vacancitll' 11llutkd to Eaet Punjab anti U. P. i� duQ to the influx of rofugeeta from Paki11tan. 

NON•lNDU.NS KMPLOYBD IN 0BDNANOE FAC.'TORil!IS 

*146. G:'&nt Gurmukh S!Dgh Ku&lr: (a) Will the Honourable ;Minister of 
Defence be pleased to stote the number of Indiana and non-Indiana working in each of the Ordnance Jt'actorilltJ st Moradnagar1 Ambarnuth and Kirkee, in each of the following posts: Manager, .Depu� Works Manager, Assistant-Works Manager, P. Foremen, Store Holders, Assistant Foref!}en n11d _-\seiatant Store 
Holders? 

(b) 'b,ow long will it take to fully Indi1111ize all tbt1° scrvioe11 in the Ordnaoee Factories, particularly the Gazett.ed poata? 
The Boa.ourallle fardar BlldtT lblp: (a) I place a statement on the table of the House. 
(b) Of a total of 145 gazetted and �60 non�gazetted postAI in Factories :mly 62 gazetted and 21-non-gazetted appointments (total 88) are at preaent held by · non-Indians. Non-Indian holders of permanent posts can centinue in t,ervice until they rench the age of superannuation or, until they retire undl'.r the Premnt.ure Retirement Rules. Nine of. t.he 83 non-Indians are employed on contract. which would expire within the next three years. Eleven non. Ji.di1m 

officeL"i; ure likely to retire prematurely within tbe next six months. As n result of o,ormo.l ret,irement, the number of non-Indian officers in fa<'tories will MO. ' reduced to the negligible figure of 9 during the next few years. 
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Shri B. V. Kamat.b: ls it not u fact that some of the non-Indian incumbent& 

.�re not puttiug all their heart iuto thc;r work aud thus are not quite helpful in 
,the drive for increased pfoduction? 

The Bonourafe Sardar Baldev Singh : I lmve no i1;formation. 
Kr. Spe11ker: lt ig a mat.ter uf opinion. 
Sbri II. Ananthaaayanam Ayyangar: ls it o. fact that this small uumher of 

nine ure holding the key positic,ni- nnd would not allo'w much progreRs in the 
arrnamer,t depotR? 

The Honourable S&rd&r Baldev Singh: I cannot say offhand but according 
t.o· the information available with me nine non-Indians will be left iri . our Mrvice 
after & few years. Not all of tbP111 arc holding key appointment: some of them 
·still hold. 

Bhri )(. A.nanthas&y&D&m Ayy1ng&r: II ave they got any special technical 
quali�cations for the postR or. ar� they mere B. 0. Rs. taken from the Rrmy and 
,kept m these· posts, whc,'re c1vil1ans would do much bef.t,3r? , 

The Honourable S&rd•r Baldev Singh: �aturaUy they would have technical 
·qualifications. 

TitA.VBLt,lNO Af,f,OWANCII: TO CANDIOATl!l'I TAKtHO _INTBRVIJ!lWS WITH F. P. s. o. 
*147, Shr1.mat.1 Dakshayant Veiayudhan: (a) Wil1 the Honourttble Minister 

of Home Affair11 be pleased �-0 stute whether all the candido.tes who oppcar for 
:iutt>rviews before the Federal Pul.iiic Service Commisi,;io11 urn gi,·cn the travel-
liug ullowunco? . . . . 

(b) It; it o fact that. for cert,uin selections made by Ouvernment the ca11di-
dates nre to appear for interview at their own expense;> 

The Bonomab,e Sardar Vallabhbbal Patel: (a.) The Commission C"ontribute 
·towarcu the travelling expelll!'es of cand:dates c11lled by them for interview in 
·connection with selectiqn easel) one Class II (previously .Inter ·claBS, fare eaoh 
way by the short.est railway route from their places of nol'mal residence t� the 
-placi> of interview and_ back. I 

(b} Except in the case of personi; who themselves apply . for an interview, 
t.ravelling allowance is normally paid to aU the canatdates called for interview 
.in connection with posts advertised by Government also. 

OITIOBBS 011 TRB PRESS INFORMATION BUBBA.U 

•148. SJlrim&tl Dakah&yan.i Velayud.han: (a) Will. the Honourable Min'11ter 
-<>f Infoi:m,afion and Broadcasting be pleased to state: • 

.( i) 'tho 11w::rtber of Information Officers; 
(ii) the sumber of Deputy Principal Information Ollicers; and 
(iii) the number of Assistant Information Officers, working in the. Preas In-

iormation Bureau? 
(b) Was the post of the Principal Information Officer advei=(ised ot any 

iime during -the time of the present Government? 
( c) Hot": tho post of Dep,uty Pri1icipal Information Oi'fbers been udv-=:rt.isf-.d ?  
':the Honourable Shri :a. R. Dlwakar: (u) (i) 17. (ii) 5 and (iti) J l .  
�h) irnd Jc). No. 



SArtmati DftkshAyUi Velayudhaii: May  E know whether the Ecoiiomj 
Committee has recommended the abolition of the post of Deputy Trineipal 
Information Officer?

The Honourable Shri It. B. Diwakar; But we have not agreed̂ as legftixls all 
thfir recommendations.

Mr. Frank Antbony: Is there any co-ordination between oui* Infonnation 

Department and the publicity ot̂ices overseas in our Legations, Emba'̂sies and 
High Commiŝjjpners’ offices?

The Honourable Slirl R. R. Diwakar: The Bxtfmal Publicity Department 
is now in charge of the External Affairs and Commonwealth Kelaiions IVTinistry.

Mr. Frank Anthony: Is Government aware thsft there is a ŝ neml feeling 
that our publicity und propaganda abroad is ineffective and inadequate?

The Honourable Shri B. B. Diwakar: That is a matter of opinion.

Shrimati Beiiuka Bay: In view of the reply given by the Honourable 
Minister about the recommendations of the Economy Committee, a»e those 
recommendations of the Connnittee out, and if so, why have they not beea 
placed before this House? ,

The Honourable Shri B. B. Divakar: They are under conŝideration.

Mr. Speaker: Thai question 1 think wan answered two days ago.

Shri B. K. Sidhva: The Honourable Minister just now stated that thê 

decision hae been taken on the recommendations and the Finance Minister 
has stated that Government are considering them.  May 1 know ...

The Honourable Shri B. B. Diwakar: The question  wapt  whether the; 

£couomy Committee has suggested the cutting off of a certain thing.  I replied 
that so far as that particular recommendation was concerned our Ministry has 
said that it was not possible for us to accept the recommendation.  My nnswer 
was only from the point of our Department and not that of the Finance Depart
ment.

Prof. H. a. Banga: The reply was in the negative to parts (b) and (ĉ̂ of the 
question.  May I know the reasons why these posts were not advertised in 
the papers?

nie Honourable Shri B. B. Diwakar: They are departmental  appoinimenta
and those who are senior in the  grade get  them.

Shri H. V. Kamath: In view of the fact that the Honourable the Finanod̂  ̂
Minister stated the 'other day that the proposals of the Economy Committee are 
still being examined, how does the Honourable Minister of State reconcile. . . .

Mr. Speaker: Order, order, 1 am not allowing that question.

Shri H. V. Kamath: Is it a fact that the recommendation of the Economy 
Committee regarding this particular matter has been finally decided upon by 

the Minister of State?

Mr. Speaker: That has been answered already.

Shri Deehbandhu Ĝupta: Is it a fact that our P]mbassies and Lê âtions in 

foreign countrres, though they are connected by air and have a regular daily 
service, get Indian news in code cablegrams which have to be deciphered and" 
thus Government is not only incurring a large expenditure under that head 
but it also means \innocessary work for the staff?

The HonourabiU ShrJ B. B. Diwakar: The question should be addres'̂ed  to
the Exiernal itffairs Department. •

Shri Deshbaadhu Gupta: In view of the fact that external publicity hns now 
been taken over by the Information Department I want to know whether that 
ĵractice has been given up or still persists?

8TABR|n> QUB8T10VB AND AV8WBBB 33T
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The Honourable Shri B. B. Diwakar : No, J•;xternal publicity has not bee� 

talwu over. 'l'hti practice itJ there. 
Shri Kah&vir Tyagi: Hus the .l!�conomy Committee also recommended the 

-&bolition of the post of 'the l >rincipal lnforma.tion Officer? 
The Honourable Sh!f B. R. Diwak&r : No. . 

Aorn1JTKBNT oP INTBR-DOMINION OoV&BNJONTAL 0U:lll8 
•1'9. !Nlr1 K. An&DUlal&:,uam A:,Janpr: (a� Will the Honourabte Minia-

�r of Finance be pleased to state what is the net amou»t due from Pakistan. 
after adjustment of all inter-Government claims? 

(b) ll;as any final agreement been reached with the �overnment of Paki1tan 
.regarding the payment of the amount found due? 

(c) If so, wha� are the �rms of the agreement? 
The Honourable Dr . .Jahn llatthal: (a) It will be some time before the exacfl 

amount could be determined but. it is likely to be between Rs. 250 and Re. 300 
·crores. 

(b) and (c). It hns been t\greed that Pakistan will repay the_ debt in Indian 
rupt.es in fift.y annual equated instalments commencing with 1952-68. · · 

Shri a. K. Sldhva: Are tl1e .inetalments monthly or yea.rly? 
The Honourable Dr. .John Kattllal: Annual instalments. 
Seth Govtnd Du: Will any ir.terest be charged to the Pnkistan Govem-

-ment on these uununl instalments? , 
The Honourable .Dr . .John Jlattb.al: Yee. 
Seth GovlDd Das: What would be the rate of interest? 
The Honourable Dr . .John Jl&tthat: It would be eomewherc of the order of 

tbrep'· per cent. 
Shri a. It. Sldhva: Whon is the instalment likely to start ? 
Tile Honourable Dr. John llaWlat: 1952. 

Lo.uB ll'BOM WoBLD BANK 
•,. -

t *150. Shri S. 1'ag.appa: (a.) Will the Honourable Minister Gf Finance be 
pleased to state whether there is any possibility of getting loans from tlae 
World Bank? 

(b) If so, when and what amount? 
(c} On what basis ta tae Joan being taken? 
(d) If ihe answer to part (a) be in the negative, UY i1 it eo? 
the Bonoarable Dr . .John llat.thai: (a) to {d). I would draw the honourable 

member's attention to the statement I made in the House on this subject on lat 
l!'ebruary, 1949. 

GBANT PBOKl811D TO Ass.A.II GonBNIOllft l'OB PosT-WA.B l>BVIILOJ'DNT 
*151. Brljut Roh1D1 Jtumar Oh&udhurl: (a) Will the Honourable Minialer 

of Finance be pleased to state what was tho t.otal amount promised to the 
Provincial Government of Assam for the year 1948-49 for poet-war develop
ment work, how much. of the promised amount has already . been drawn o.nd 
bow much more will be paid in the course of the current financial year? 

(b) If the commitments have not been fully carried ou\, whot nre the 
reasons therefor? 

-· 

t.\11swcr to· this <JDrRtion laid on the table, the qu .. tioner being 11>1ent. 



The HonouraWe Dr. John Matthai: (a) and (b).  The  grant  originally 
promised to Assam for 1UH-0 was Ks. 1  laklis.  This was sub:ioquently 

reduced to Es. 11 lakhs when a reduction.   rriade in the grants to aU 
Provinces for Development Plans, with a view to narrowing the budgetaiy gap 
as an anti-inllationary measure.  Later, the grant was raised to Ks. 10 lakli 

as Assam had already .entered into eommitmonts in excess of the originally 
promissed grant.  Information regarding the amount actually drawn is not 

available. ^

Lunatic Asylums and Mental Hospitals ̂

*1. Srijut Kumar Ohaudhuri: (a) Will the Honourable Ministor
of Health be .pleased to state the total number of persons of unsound mind 
confined or undergoing treatment in different lunatic asylums and mental 
hospitals of India?

(b) How many suoh patients have been, before or after their admission into 
these hospitals, declaîBd to be persons of unsound mind by competent courts?

(c) How many of these asylums and mental hospitals are Government and
'Government-aided institutions? *

(d) Whaf percent approximately of the total number of persons of unsound 
mind in India are being looked after or treated in asylums and hospitals?

The Honourable Raikumari Amrit Kaur: (a) to (d).  The information is being 
collected and will be laid on the table of the House as soon as it is ready.

Census for Assam, West Bengal and East Punjab foa P̂iEPÂiATioN of
Electrical Roli.s

**13. Srijut Bohlni Kumar Ohaudhuri: wffl the Honourable Minister of 

fiomeA£Fairs be pleased to state what action, if any, has been aken to prepare 
a rough census of population in the provinces of Assam, West Bengal and 
Ĵjast Punjab for purposes of preparation of the electoral roll for the first general 
election under the new Constitution of India?

The fitonourable Sardar Vallfabhbhai Patel: Government have taken no steps 
ior any special census in these three Provinces for the purpose of the first 
general elections under the new Constitution.  The practfcaL difficulties of 
taking a special census within a Reasonable period of time from now'are very 
great.  Neither is a census essential for preparing electoral rolls.  These nre In 
fact already being prepared on the basis of adult franchise.

Broadoastino Station foe Guntakal 

Shri S. Nagappa: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Informatioa 
Broadcasting be pleased io state whether there is any scheme under the 

contemplation of Government to start new broadcasting centres?  If so, wheo 
and in whâi places?

Do Government propose to consider the desirability of opening a Centre 
at Guntakal, in order to meet the requirements of the Rayalaseema people?

Tile Bomoiirable Shri K. B. Diwakar: (a) es.  An Eight ear Plan as 
approved by the Standing Advisory Committee of the Legislature covers the. 
opening of stations at: Cuttack, Shillong-Gauhati, JTagpur, Vijayawada, AKaha- 
bad, * Ahmedabad, Jullundur, Dharwar, Calicut, and the installation of tn;as 
initters of high power at Delhi, Bombay, Madras ancf Calcutta.̂;   '   \

Pilot stations have already   opened at Cuttack,  ShlElong-Gauha?, ^
Nagpur, Vijayaw’ada and Allahabad and are in operation.  The pilot statio) â 
Ahmedabad is due to be opened by the end of March 1 .  Pilot installations 
at Jullundur (now provided with a low power station), at Dharwar and at 

Calicut are due to be completed by June 1 .

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 33

tAnswer to this qnestion laid on the table, the questioner being sbŝt.
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The instrulation of high powor tra�s�i�ters at the major ataiions and t.he 

replacement of pilot equipment by larger transmitters will also be comrnencod 
in the next financial year. 

{b) The opening of one or more centres in the Ceded Districts. ,lf Madras. 
iPmvince will be considered when the present Eight Year Plllll has been. 
completed. 

CoNTBOI,. ON ColDIOD1TIBS IN C&NT&ALLY ADM1Nl8TB&lllD AREAS 

·! x155, Lal& Bai x.ziwar : Wilrthl! Honourable M:nister of Home Affairs be· 
pleued to atate: 

(a) the names or kinds of commodities consumed in the Centrally Admi-
11ietered Areas, the production, procurement or distribution of which is at pre
sent under control ; and 

(b) the nature of control exercised iu respect of ench such cou1u1odity?· 
'l'he 11onour&ble Sudar Villabhbh&t P•tel: The questitm should huv� been 

cddre�sed to the Honourable Minister of Indu�try and Supply. It has acr.ord
in,gly be1-1n tr·amiferred to the li!it of queiitions for the 18th February 1949 when 
the JloMurable Minister of Industry and Supply will anawer it. 

8oHOL.lB8 SBNT ABBOAD POB 8TuDY IN D&lffl8TBY 
t*lM, Dr. P. 8. Dtlhmaldl: (a) wm the Honourable Minister of Health 

be pleased to state the names of scholars sent out to foreign countries in each of 
the years 1946, 1947 and 1948 for study in dentistry? • 

(b) What i1 the average expenditure incurred by Government on these 
etuclente? 

(c) What ia the proportic)n of expenses met from Central and Provincial 
l'ffenues? 

(d) How was the lelec�on made and what are the names of Membera of 
the Selection Board, if any'! 

(e) What is the number propoeed to be sent out during the oum,nt year? 
(f) What stage has been reached in the process of selection of scholan to 

be sent out during the course of this year? 
The B.oaourable kjJnunari b?lt Kaw: (a) A Statement (No. I) is laid OD 

the table of the House. ' · , 
(b) Ul.:IU-47 Nil. 

IIJ47-48 Rs. 45,000 
16-11,.49 &. 90,000. 

(c) 'J'he expenditure on Provincial candidates is shared between tihe c�ntral 
and Provincial Oovemmenta in the ratio of 50: 50 and the expenilit11re 01i the 
Central candidat�s is met wholly fro� the Cent.Tai Government. • 

(d) The selection ia made by ttn- ad hoc Central Selection P.0111'(! cm:stituted 
!Q1· ,the purpoi;e with a Member of the Federal Publir. Service Commis,,;ion us its 
Chain,nan. · A atatement (No. 11) i,howing tht> namPR of t.he membt.>rs of the 
{fist .i,vo Boards. is placed on the table of the House. 

re, 1�) 11\1.1' (f). The progi!amme for 194� is f>till under rorn;irleration nn,1 the 
deO.�Js will be publiehe.d in the Pres11 aa soon ns thry nrc fi;1nlisec L ME>flnwhilE'!, Gqvernment have received offers ol 12 ReRts from British Post�·1Hl1 11tt, .. Rc·hools 
of DeJttistry. ·. 

t An,wer to thia que.tion laid on the table, the qaeationer being abeent. 
. ' 
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St11ttMtrit I ,Jw,ci!lfl tAe tUllftU o/ tht Oandillate, ,�nt .tbroad for Hffhtr Tra;11N1t1 �• 
Detttutry iN tAe yeon 1946, 1947 nd UM8 

1946. Nil • 
. 1�7. 

]948. 

CtNTIIAl. GovDNIUHT. 

(1) Capt.t.in M. G. 11,&o. 
(2) Captain H. N. Boae. 
(3) Capt.am M. K. !Janja.. 

• (4) Capt.r.in &lwant Singh Kochar. 
(6) Cr.ptain 8. C. Khoala. 

PaoVDICJAL Q·ov&axMDIT. 
(6) Dr. D. D. Wr.tta (U. P.). 
(7) Dr. Ba.lraj Vacher (But Punjab). 
(8) Dr .  George f>at.naik (Orieea). 

C�L OovDNllmff. 

(1) Dr. Prem Prakuh. 
(2) Dr. Dr.man Lal. 

• 
(3) Captain Jai Ramdu Ahuj11,. 
(4) C1&ptt.in C. T. Qiudgar. 

(5) Dr. T. N. Chr.wla (U. P.). 
(6) Dr. Bari DayrJ Gupta (U. P.). 
(7) Dr. A. N. Kht.ndadit. (Bombay). 
(8) Dr. :Kr.shi Nt.th Paul (Weat Ben.gal). 

�'J'A1UI. 

(9) Dr. llriJ liahar Singh .. Marya (Patiala). 
(10) .Or. Ram Prr.tap (Nabha). 
(11) Dr. Joginder Singh (Faridkot;). 

• 

,-:/al,e·,n,.111 I I ahowi11y the 11omea of th,. Membe.,, of the Central Sdetcum B<>Md C(>11•titut,ul 
for the Selection of Candidate, for HigAer Trai11ing :1 broatl in Denti•�11 

in the y,ar, 1947 and 1948 
1947-

• 

1948-

(1) Je.wad lluasain, Esquil'e, Ba.r-a�-Law, Member, Faderal Public Senice Com· 
miMion (Ohair,non). 

(2) Dr. V. M. De,ai, Dean, Nair Dental Hoepital r.nd College, Bombay (Mnt6er). 
'3) Dr. R. Ahmad, Principal, D..t.l Collea- r.nd Hoapital, Calcutta {M<im6er). 
(4) Dr. C. D. Mt.nhall Day, Principal, De-Montmorency Collep of 'Deotiatr1 

Lt.bore (JI eakr) . 
(6} Dr. X. C. K. E. Raja, Bepr-nt.r.t.ive of the D. G. I. M. 8. (.V••6ec-

81cr,�). 

(l) Je.wad Hu•ain, Eaquil'e, Bar-at-Law, Member, Federal Publio Service Com
miaalon (Chai,,,._), *' 

(2) Lt.-Oolonel 1T. C. Purl, Deputy Director General of Health Servlcee 
(Me11161r). 
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15' Dr. &. Ahmad, Princii>-J, Dent.al �ece· and Boepit.al, C.lcuti. (Ne-6c,). 
'') Dr. V. M. o..i, n.a, Nair Jlolpit.el ud Dnt.l Collep, Bombay 

(Member). · . , 
(5) Dr. D. P. &tbna, Principal, J. J. Gro11p Hoepital, Bombay {Mf!Mbtr). 
(6) Dr. N. N. Bery, Hony. General SecretAry, ..\11 India Dent.al Auociatiou, . 

'New Delhi (.Veaber). 
(7) Lt-Colonel R. Viahwanathan, Office of the Direct.or Oeneul of 'Health 

ServiCN (.Ve•be.f'·8ecreea,y). • 
•. 

FoUIGN SoHor.AMHIP8 :roR STUD¥ IN SuBJ:ii:OTs OTHER TJUN. M:so10INB 

1•157, Dr. P. 8. Deahmukh: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of J!:duMtiou 
be pleai.ed to st,lltc what . .  other foreign i;cholru·ships bef-ides those for study in, 
medicine l111ve been sanctio.ned for the yetl.r 1949 and whn.t are the subject& for 
which they have bt1cu 1:1anctioned? What are the countries to which student. 
arc l,eiug sent for studiei:; in such i1ubjects? 

(h) WhHt will be r.he estim11tcJ cost f.o C:cntrnl und Pn1vincinl Gornrntnf'nts 
in thi1 regar<I? 

The BoDOur&ble Kau;ana Abul ltal&m Asad: (a) and (b). The Ovf\n;flns 
· Scholarships Scheme which w11,f< suspended during 1948-49 has not :vet been ;, 
2·eviveu, though its revival is now under the aotive considol'ation of Oovernmont. 
The information asked for by the honourable member cannot therefore be given 
*ill the Scheme has b.een finalised. 

CoMlllTril:B TO 11:NQUl&B INTO woaUNo ov TR� CRnmuL Tm"11,; Acr 

*168. 8hri K. Ananthuayaum .A.yyaapr: (a) Will the Honourable Mini•-
' ter of Home Maira be pleued to state whether a Committee baa been appoin· 
ted to go into the working of t,he Criminal Tribes Act, with a view to advi1e on 
the desirebilit.v of repualin� or amr.nding the Aot? 

(b) If so, who are t,he memben; of t,he Commit.tee? 
( c) If not, when is this committee proposed to be appointed? 

Th Honourable Sudar V&ll&bbbllat Patel: (a) No. 
(b) Does not arise. 
(.c) No proposul to appoint auch ll Committee is under the consi1kration 

of the Government of Indi,.. . • 
Prell. •, Cl, -.anp: Is it not a fact that Government. gave an &11ur&noe 

last time when this question came up for dii;cussion in the Houll8, that they 
would consider the advi11&bilit7y of appointing such A. Committee in order to 
make propoaals for suitable amendment of this Act? 

Tile Bolloarable lardar VIU,l,bhbbai Patel: Enquiries have been made from 
the Provinr.es and it is open to any Province, if they want, to make any amend
ment or alteration in the Aot, and they aTe free to do IIO. 

8brl K. Ananthuayanam Ayy&ngll': Ts it not a fact that an hon(IIJUtble 
member of this House has tabled a Bill for rope11.I of tho Criminal Trihes Act 
and the Honourable the Home Minister stnted that he would appoint a Com
mittee to oolfeot information from various part:, of t,he country? 

The Bon�ble 8ardar VIU&bb.bbat P&\el: We have made enquiries of 
ProTincee. The Province& that are generally affected •r are interested in· these 
Criminal Tribes 11re against tho amendment or the rApeal of tbe Act. 

t Amwer to thi! que1tion laid on the table. the queeticmer beln1 abeent. 



rairi . An»nthM*y»n>m Ayyaagv: Will the Honourable Mintter IKndlj 
oifculttte the opinions so received from the variouB Provinces so »s to help in tM 
pursuit of the Bill that has already been laid before the House? 

n* BonOuraUe Sardftr V»Ublibhi Patel: es.

Start Dalibâ u Oupto: Hag any representation been received by the 
Honourable Minigter from some Kajputs who are treated as Criminal Tribes 
in Feroepore District, East Punjab, roqiiesting that they may not be treated
Criminal TribeR; if so has any nc.tion been taken on the same?

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel: 1 cannot answer that question 
straight-off because it is more a matter for the Province to decide.

Shri M. Tirumala Bao: Is Madras one of the Provinces interest-ed in this 
Act, and if so what is the opinion of ihe Madras Government?

The Honourable Sardar VallaWibhal Patel: Tht? Madras (Joveniiaent lins 
ah-eady decided to lepeal the Act.

BTABKBD QUBTI0NP AKD AKBWUIS 33

Mr. Speaker: As rtî ârds the (jueRtlons of Mr. iigappa, an authority ha 
been given to Mr. V. C. Kesava ilao. But T fiJid that the authority is general, 
withoul mentioning the specific dates on which the questions have to be put. 
1 have* already previously ruled that the authonty has to be specific in respect 
of the datof̂ and not n general authority for the whole session whenever the 
member is absent.  I am sorry T (iannot recognie that kind of authority, it 
being contrary to the practice of the House. ’

So the Qtiestion List for today is over.

Dr. B. Pattabhi Sitaramayya: May T know in this cormection whether 
members who are not entitled f>o attend the legislative sessions of this Assembly 
are entitled to send interpellations and authorise other people to put the q\ies- 
tJons ?

Mr. Speaker: So far as the Chair is concerned, there is no statutory bar on 
^̂ b̂er from attending the legislative sessions.  If they choose not to 

attend, they take the consequences.
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OONSTI'tUENT ASSEMBLY 01? INDIA (LEGISLATivE}� 
DEBATES 

(PART IJ-P&OCBBDINOS OTHER THAN QUESTW)iS .• ND ANSWF:.Rft) 
J,1riflay, 4th Febru""tl, 19f9. 

The AuemblJ' met in '1ie A.gsembly Chamber at- the Council Houae ai • 
,� to J<�leve:1 of �e Clock1 Mr. Spe�er (The Honourable Mr. e. V . 
.._,Janbr) in the Chair . 

11-M •• ll. 

. QUMSTI0N8 AND �NSWERS 
(S�e Parl 1) 

SCHEDULED SECURITIES (HYPERABAD)BILL 
Tku Bono.,able 8,arclal Val.ablabllal Patel (M;inister for Home 

ltf11il'.'f;. and the Stat.ea): Sir, I b<>g to move fo,r leave to introduce a Bill to 
pi:o�ide for the control of the trnn11frr of certs.in securities and for the ia11ue 
of duplicate 1ecurities in i:eepect thereof. 

llr. Speaker: The que�tion is: 
''Tha.t, leave be il'Ulted to Introduce a Bill to pro-ride for the eoutrol ef the traaafer 

er certain ncuritie, and for the ilaut of duplicate NC111rlti1PJ1 in reapect. thereof." 

C 

The moti�n was adopted. 
T.be Bolloar&ble � VallabbbhiJ Pawl: Sir, I introduce the Bill. 

PUBT,TC DEBT (CEN.TI\AL GOVERN:MENT) A)(ENDME�T BILL 

. '!'Ile Bonoan.ble Dr . .Jobn. Kattbal (Minist�r for Finance) : Sir, I oeg to 
:ruove for leave to int.roouoe a Bill to amend the Public Deb• (Central .Govem
-l!1ent) Act, 19«. 
•., Jlr, Speaker: The queation i1: 
!' ''That lean be &rant.e4 to bitroduet a Bill to amea41 Uie !'ohlic Debt (C(Dtral Gonna
ment) Act, UM4". 

The motion was adopted. 
The Honourable Dr, .John Matthai: Sir, I introduce the Dill. 

ESTATE DUTY BILL 
F,xTENS!ON 01'" TJMB FOR PREBBNTATJON OF nEPORT 01' 8ELKCT COMMITTEE 

Tbe Honourable J>r • .John llatthlJ. (M;iniater for Finance): air, I beg 
to move: 

·• ''That the time appointed for the .Preaent.alion of the Report of the Select Committoel 
on the Bill to provide for the l•TY and colltatlon of an estate .Juty In I.he p�ovince, of 
India, be ntend.d upto the lut day of the Bret week of Marrh, 1949." 

( 167 ) 



1.38 CONSTITUB.NT A88I!111BLY Of' INDIA {Li·offiLATIV't)· ( 4TB Flla. •1M9' 
[Dr. John Matthai] 

. Sir, the till.I� which was appointe:i J,or the p�aentation of this Committee's ::'Jleport was �he last day of the first week of the Budget Session. We bad aeve\'o.l mOE,t.ings of the Commit.tee, but we found that the issues involved in 'l�e Bil� wore suc.h that it would require more time for consideration and fii:iaL d1spo!;ul. I must also point out that the Membors of 4the Select Oom-1�ut�e were .o�_upied with th� ·,,,work of the Constituent As11embly which- wna ·a1tt111g all_ tlus_ li:me. I am hoping to get the work of the Committee comple*· ed aomehme m the coure& of this month, and I would, therefore ask th• House to give us. time until the last d:sy of the · first week · of Mat�fr when I hope to be able to present the report of the Committee. 
llr. Speaker : J iLm afraid the lqst day of the first week of March will b•,. ·  

· Bwidny. Instead of snying_ 'the last day' I think a. date may be givon, 
· '!'he. Bonourable Dr. .fob Matthai: May I suggest the 4th of Mar<?�? 

. ; 
. 

M.r. Speaker: Ye,;;. I bhall p1,t . t.hc motion 'in an nmended form.
'l'he quei;tion h, ·. 
"Th .. t tho time n.ppointed for the pn,�.,ntation of th<: ltoport of the Select Cu1UU1ittee 

Oil the Bill to provide for the lev.r. and colloction of an .... tnte duty iu the- p1'0vincct1 of 
India, be exl-euded uplo the 4th Murch 1949." 

The motic\D was adopted. 

CHJLD MAIUtIAGR RES'l'HAJNT (AMENDMENT) BILLS 

ExniNSJON o�· TJME FO!t l'IU•:sENTATION m,• Hm•ou1· <w SEL.i,;C'J' Co)tMl'l'TEfl 
Pandit Thakur Da,s Bhargava (Enst I'unjah: Oeneral): Sir, T beg to move: 
"l'hnt the time appointed for the presentation of the Report of the Select Commit�• 

an t.be Hill furt,her to amend tho Child Mnrri&ge ll.eetraint Act, 11129 (.t......._ oj .Sectfo71A 3, 4, 5, 6 and 10), the )jilt further t-0 nmoud tho Chilrl .Mn n·i�e Reat.r11.int .\i:t., 
19'29 (1J ,,11,i11/mw/. of S1•rtin11H 2 and 4} nn<l tho 'Bill furthor .1,1, 111ncn1I lhfl Chil!J . .Mam·i�• 
Il611t-rnint Act, 1929 (Amend1r.e11t of 8ecti()11� 2, 10, 11 m11l 13), uo �xt1.m,lod upt.o the 21il� 
Mn.rd, 1\149." 

Th,, llousci will remomber t.ho.t fo1· presontatiou for Sdect Committ<,e's 
I'< Jl<,rt tho <lnt<'· Iii.NI \\':Ul the firi;.t Wt'ek of February. B.ut it is so unfortu

nate thltt . the Select Committee n:eetirig1> coulJ not be hekl on 11ccount &'f 
-the liQJH)urable the Law Minister bP-ing very busy. I had requested t.he Law 
Minist�r 10 ano.nge o. meeting of the Seluct Counnittec as early as possible. 
!B'ut in reply T hnve received n cornmwiil'li.tion that he can only agree �-
an extension of time-which is tho subject. molter of the present motion--arrd 
tho datti may be ext,ended upj;o the 21st l\forch. I hu ve no objccti,>11 to that. � 
I onlv hope thot, the Select Committee meeting will be held before this dllte. 
I uni'. how<:'vcr, glad to say t.hu.t the Honourable tho Law Minist1;1r ha, 
pmct;_cally ni:;sured me that it will be held before the 21st March to enable me 
to proceHcl with th"' furt,her motions ou llle B.ill on the next date for Bills. I 
therofol'�', 111uke this motion. 

Jlr. Speaker: The question is: 
�·t� the timo appoinud for the �sent.at.ion of tile Repo1t of the Seloct Co1nmittee 

..a�Bill further t.o r.m.end the Ch1lJi Ma.rriage ll•traint Act, 11129 {.tme11d1Md ,ti 
Sec 3, 4, 6, 6 and 10), the Bill fart.her to amend t.be Child Marri.p � Aci,; 
'1 (..tmencfflen6 of Scr.t,om 2 tlfld 4) end tlle Bill further .w amend, the Clµ1d'�arriagill 
-a.train\ Act., 191!9 (Amo4•••af o/ Sect.DM 2, 10, 11 ""41 13T, be e:dended apt.a U. �-• 

l.x� 1�9.' 
• W)('ltion. ,; .. a4opW: . ·· ··�i . . . , ,..,.,>. .  , .• , .. •. _.......... .J 



R�SOLUTIONS 're, 
.
!i) FAILURE OF GROW MORE' FOOD CAMPAiON 

· · · · · · (ii) sHRvrn<;. op n1cE 1:t{ Not,FVEGETARIAN HOTELS . · · •· 

Kr. Speaker, The Ho.use will now. ·p�eed with further· dls�uasion of 
the 'Reaolutious movt1cl yesterday. • . .  · · ··· , .: 

. Shri 'Upe�� _Barmu; �West Beng.al: ��neral) : On a pojnt" �f _orde1,. 
Su-. In the rev1sfid list of busmeS8 bht: _Reeolut1011s that; we�� duo on -the lOt.b 

.Fe�n1a�y b&Vt) �een tran�ferre� tp today's order paper. My .�so_lu�ion •. wh1qh rn � .. . 8 10 tho reV'lsed list, relat,es almost to tho .same eubjMfr-::.'it ii 
eloseJy .and intricately olliecl .with Grow More I<'ood. Mny I h�ve · your . ·rulin1 
wJ1cther I cnn move my !'esoluti9n also ·so tha, all. the three Resolutions .may 
be discUt.isod? . 111 · 

Kc. Speaker: Tho subJect seems to be allied 11,nd as we liav�/allotted today 
instead of the 16th for private business, .l  do not think theru is u.ny .tochnical 
Gbjeotion. But I should like to know what the Honourable the Food Minis�r 
hns t,o say a.bout it. . . . 

The Houo_urable Shrl Jatramda1 ·Doulatram (Ministet· -fo� -l•'ood &Dd Agri
cult�ro):· I think the purpose would be served by making. a speoch on thi1 
main Resolution. 'rho honourable memb�r may bring out his point ot ·view. 

Kr. Speaker: Instead of taking up tho .Resolution uow, tlie honourablt 
member may ndvunco his, argmnont11 when he spe:lks on the presoi1. 
Retlolut:oni;;. · · 

Shri 14, An&nthasayanam Ayyanga.r (Mu<lms: General) :  Sir, discussion• 
and dohatcs on food l1avo almost become o. regular fo11t11ro every yeur. Bu• 

.ruins hu.ve also heen continuoui;ly fuiting at1d wherever t,hC>rt, nr� rivors t hm-e 
hai;; been overmuch of rain and flooch1. '!'here _is no use accusing our Govern• 
anent or the present Minister for nil tho evils that nntu,·e hos thrown uguinn 
us. Part.iculnrly during the pust y,�ur, iu . the south of lnJia there · has bt>en 
want of rnin an4 consequently foilurA of croptl. Similady, in t.ho north of 
Indio it i� 1:01111:non lmowkdg<:l that all thB rivers wero in floods and consO•, 
quently we l1a.vo not been able to produce sufficient qun,itities clue to flood 
dttmugo. 'fliis has necessitated a_ lnrger import to the tuiie of 150 And odd 
croroi.. The 'Grow Moro Food Campaign' WR!! not- r;f-artt>d by this Government. 
It wns started by the previous Government._ It is a legacy from tht' past. 
Therefore, ini;;toad of entering irito the ·various wo,ys in which thl:l ·Gri;w More 
Food Ca.rnpu1gn hus failed, lat us draw upon it for t.ho purpose of 'itiiryiroviog 
the position and trying to get tho best by unito<l effort in tho future. Thi\• 
i11 how I would like to upprouch t-his problem. 

First of a.II, there is no pt-oper agency for pu:;hing on with this programme 
correctly. The prnvious Oovemmer)t during the.. court1e of 150 nncl odd yenrs 
made thA Collector t,he most important pertlonngo i11 t,very <lii;(:rict. Ho wu1 
�]so the District Magistrate and the Superint-endeut t>( Police w:11:1 his subordi
nat:e. 'rho previous Government wns mertsly u tu.x-gnthercr. It o.ttt•nd1!d to 
only policing inside und p1'81'ention of aggression from outside. It never 
cared to improve the wealth of the no.t-iion, either agriculturally or industri11ll3' .. 
It wns pretended by them that they were improving agriculture and tb•t 
aspe• (If our economy, . but even that was not correct. They never did nny
t.hing !l,r the purpose of improving agriculture. Otherwise, we ·Would not be, 
·in this predicament of having to go about to the various corners of the worl<l, 
atretr.hing out our ha.nds, taking our begging bowl, for getting grain to 1ustain 
our body and soul together . . ·Tl:erefore, it, is _time for us to t\nd what the 
� are or_Mve bean ; whrtti the aet-up was �icb did no\ coniluoe 1mm to 
--�ft our agricultttrat eoonomy. 

ftll) 
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.r.shri ).{. A nari1.b nlUI) 1U1,wi Ayy uugm• J. 
1 would suggest, as I have 1;�gesLel\ already o�· a· prior ot--cuion when "I 

l:Doved a Resolution for d€:lvelop:ug undeveloped areas llDd fill' prevent111g 
famine conditions that a }'amine Commission or Agricultural Commies:on- a 
pertna.nent Commission-ought to be aet> up in th;s c:ountry with bran.ch. 

(.1nmmiMions in the provinces und evetl oxt.endwg tv dist.rid,&-. 'l'liey mui:;� 
have 11. regul&r five-year progt'llmme or even a. 11borter programme a.od they 
must pursue relentlessly the execut:on of thai progr&mme. Week after week, 
� '9{inisier or .the person in charse of the Commisiion both here dt th(: 
beadqu11rlf'111 and · also in the prov;ucial branches_ !llust a£ddresa the populat'on 
on f.hfi vaiious kinds of acthtities they must embark upon. ill. ordel' to push ths.t 
programme through, and also report OIi · the results . that have been achieved 
during flbe previous week. I wanted somebody in tht! natUl'e of Sir. Staffotcl ,. 
Corps-a Minister with not merel:v powers Qt one D�pru:tJ¥nt,, bu� a. · Super.
Minister with aU powel"8 of commanding the services of othe1· Mmisters 11.\ 
�� Centre as well ae in the va.ri<;>us provinces. The Honourable MinitJb:li-
_nve us an assurance of a sort, but to this day he hag not movecr in thai 
·llrect.ion. I hope the Cabine� as :� whole will very soon make a. resolve to · 
appoin• a Commission of that kind for improving agriculture· in this country? 

'l'Jae Jlonovable Shri .Tatrr.mdu Doal&tnm. Th11t augge.etion was made to 
tl1e. provinces and tho provinoes clii.ngi·ecd with it. 

llh1'l II. .Anantllal&yanam .Ayyan·
1u: l f  the Honomable Minister finds 

t,hnt the provinces 11r<1 not falling in line with the Centre, then the Centre with 
its enormous resources must set np ifs own machinery for the purpose of 
bringing 9!aste limd11 into n11ltivut- io1 1 ?  (8hri T,. Kri,,hnaawami Bharati : "Row 
oa11 thai be done ?") If it is not so, we cannot be merely looking on. We· have 
got to get a move on. When the provinces come here for subs:dies and granti!, 
w� can inaiab upon their fulling in line with m1. Above e.11, in the prov·ocl'B as 
well &8 in the Centro, is it not the �amc Congress Government in force? 1 
can undeiwt&nd the previous Government i.aying. whPnever nny in eonve11icnt 
questions were put, "Provincial autonomy is th ore". Whenever they wanted 
tt> suppress the legitimate ,;entim"nts ,rnd the patriotic inatincts of the people, 
the whole of India was one and Ilome Department at the Centre W!lS ruling . 

. That was the p: evioue Oqvernment. But. I am sony that the same nofo con
tinues even .now. Is it not the ea.me Congrei:s Government ruling" all the 
province1.1? What ie the good of the Honourable Minister coming 11.gain nnd 
again and telling us that the provinces are different from t,be Centre? Today 
the uncrowned king of India. is Pandit .Jawaharla.l Nehru with his Deput�; 
Bardar V11llbhbhai Patel. If they say ''Yes" the Congress Government-Al will 
certainly carry out and nobody will go against them, whetbP.r inside th& 
Government or outside the Government. Therefore it ie wrong to Fay thati 
the provinces are not alive to the situA;tion. The truth is this. '!'he Agricul: 
tu·e M:uister is the IP.aet respected OM in a provincP. The old set-up cont'nues 
even todny. In the district,, it is the Collect.or Rnd District Magistrate who is 
fe;1ml, not the Diatrict Agriaulture OfBaer or ·the District Co-operatice Officer 
01· I he Di11fa-ict Industries Officer. My respectlul i;ubmission to the House 
un<l t•> t\1e Minii,tcr in r.ha.rgc is, "Pui:,h the Co1Jector ha.ck into the background. 
Push the Agriculture Officer, the Industries Officer nnd t-he Co-operative . 
01'1ir1•r- - nll 1 iwsc t,liree-1 o the forefront". The pre.vious C'-rovemment wanted 
merels tn gnl'hc>r taxes irr<'spcctive of the qurF1tion l.lS to whether the man 
from whom the revenue wne (IOllectnd '\tns. capable of paying or not. If he 
wns not. uhle to onru thnt year, it  wns no concern of the previous Gov•}�men.•. 
The man had to sell his 81\Ct)Rioral properf.y and pay· the taxes. That process 
must be rtivcrsed. We must fliit address ourselves to the nation-building and'--
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.economic and wealth-growing a:spects a.nd pu:.h thl'lll to �e front alld put 
more moun:;- into the pockets of the o.griculturists. The Stare can then eaaU1 
take tbe 1·evm1ue thut is duo to it. Tht•rcfore, give prom:nence to the agrlc"1· 
t-urisb,. Formoly, it used to be said that the Dist�-:ct Educational Officer w� 

.,a m� �ho waa least respected-or, he commanded respect but he ho.cl DI> 
itlfiuence at all in II village, because the Rcwuue Dcpurtn11:mt was all supreme. 
'l'he patel would atand and �11 the Colleo�r or Bievenue Inspect�r, bu� th .. 
Education:il Officer who was concerned with a very serious nat1on-bu1hlmc 
service .vouid not be attended to. 'l'hat .is the positjon today too. (An 
Honourable Member: "  Pcrha.ps Educatioual Officers were the least educated") 
Not. that they were the lcai::t educated, but education was a. bug-bear to the 
previous Government. They did not want 1uiyO{)dy lo be educated. 

Now, 8ir, the Agriculture Minister is in the same position. Inst.ead of h1a 
going round hartd commanding influence, the Collector goes round from place 
to place 11nd has control OVl:'r nll other Depal'tments in the district. 

The Honourable Sard&r Vallf'.bbbhr.t Pa'8l (Minister for Bome Affairs ad 
tlw Stnto;): 1 t ii; Madl'as experience ;vo1. are quoting perhaps? • Shri II. Ananthuayanam A17aqar : I am quoting Madras exper1ence 
b(icause 1 have no other experience. I would be glad if Madras alone does not 
con�titute t;ho whole of lnJia;  if Madras suffers, the rest of India might, with 
bett-cr influence in the handll of those Ministers elsewhere, mo.y have another . 
Axperienec. Thtm�fore, judgin� from the result o! Agriculture Ministers i \ 

·Madras, l belic�ve the same to be Uw !)Osition in l°t'�J.>ect of Mini;;t,('ri; nil over 
Jndia, whether J\lndras or else.where. And I am �<!.l'ing it heru in th� Ucutrc. The 
Mmi�t ... •r in the Ceutni, with nil his 1rnxit•t-y to incr<'Rse prod�ct.ion in this coun
try, fl•cls h�IJ)lcss as ag,1inst chhota Ministers it! the provinoe1; and even against 

·the bigger Ministers iu _thl' Ce11tre. Therefore I am not qunrrelli11g 
with 1111y Minister. Hut we ore r..onnning ourselves with policiug. 
And also whichever Minister holcls · t·he portfolio of l'olice c·ornmnnda 
groa.tci: respect, whether it i>1 tl1A I>eput.v Prin1t, M ini.,t+'r' oi· nn.v other 
Minister of a leARer intellect. But we must SN� U1ut the time hos <:omH for c-thor 
thingi:.. We hav,i 11et-Hod ou1.· diflh:ulties obrmvl. We hove no 11ggres6ion from 
f:'lst:wherc, to consider. or d.ii;turbancei; fron1 within. B11t hunger 1111d i-t;nrrntion 
should not. be allowed t,0 kill our peopl,, gr,.11l11ally 1111d as it wc·re, inch by inch. 
'!'hat is 1, more d1mgerot1fl thing. Wi: must wipe out starvation a.nd hunger out, 
or t>XiRtenee. 1 am no pi:ssimi�r,. The1·p is enonnoui. energy in our Ministry. I 

·would urge upon the Minist,er-nrnl fort111111tdy the Jlcput,.,· Prim<� Minister ia 
hert• prel:>1.:nt and T am sure ht• will attend t·o tl1i11 ospect--J woulcl urge upon 
the Ministry .to set up a sort of C'oinmission or ,;;om<� other mt1chn11ism ne long, 
by which the Ministers in all the Provinces i11 cllllrg,, of Hiti Depnrtmeut 1:1ho11ld 
bti given greater powers. I would not even stop with the Minister, hut go .even 
·further. We ere trying to fight commuuism nnd I 11m cle:id efroid of commu
·nism for the reason that I do not want- any kind of clasi;-worfore in Ol\? 
co1111try, an<l ultimately dictator11hip. Politically that will be committing suicide, 
and it will be the nt1g11t.iou of democrac.v. 'But- then, F<o fill' ea 
the ecouomio nF.1pects are concerned, there ma:v he certain things t<i be learnt 
lrorn them also. So wo m111Jt try to un-lerstancl the JJroblem o.nd see how mMy 
kinds of progr11rnme11 havrl be,m started in th<> various countrJeH of the world and 
with whot rt's11lts. The villager to-da.y in our country is callous. If he is a small 
man with a little land, he only producep. for him.,elf and he eaf,s what he pro
duces. H it i11 n bifl'gc,r man, he got'& on clamouring lor more 1md more price for 
hi.Fl produce. ::11(1 thi11 t�e c'?ur.1tr:1 nt lnrge, is not able to pa.y. If we pny highu 

prices, �e spiral of pr1�e1 mcreaae11. .�nd wh('n he doei. not gtit higher prices, 
lie cultivutE's only for h1msolf. We mui;t make the whole village rel!pon11ible 6e 
grow more 1md we must malce it an economin unit, end t�ll them that they 
should either cultivate and produce or perish. They must produoe al) the 
11eces1Ary cereal, in theil' own area. · · 
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[Shri M. Ananthasayanam· Ayyangnr] 
And then, Sir, eome kind of crop planning is very necessary. We ue growing tobacco, and other commercitll crops which fetch good prices. 

Cosmetics, cigarettes nnd the like fetch larger prices though the amount, of 
labour spent on them is much less tha.n on t,be production of agriculturol products. Therefore, there m ust be some change in the administration, and 
I!, comn1ii::sion or i;oorn ()ther mechtmism must-, be oppointed to orgunisc thii.. 

As regards e·xtensive Rnd intensive cuit.iva.tion, extensive cultivation is 
being attended to by the Minister in charge. He iR i;ending out tractors; and 
he has given us a report that about 20,000 acres have been brought under cultivation. Therefore, so far as extensive cultivation ifi concerned, that can be ntt-ended w. mul ii; being attended to by meonr,; of t,he trt\otors nn<l the organiaation at the CPntre. But so far as intensive cultivation is conoerued, we 
are very backward. We are produ�ing 900 lbs. per acre in t,his land, whereas 
in Ja.pllll and countries on the cast coai,t of the Pacific, lndo-China, Siam and <,ther countrit->fi, they pro<'lu.:,s 3,000 lb1; . . l>A'' acre. Therefore it, it; ver·y 11er.c,5i;:11ry t.hnt inste,ul of ,11ldrrn,si11� 0111·sc•lvt,s to plaoei; wlu1re thcrt• nre no irrignt.io.n !neilit.ie,;, o.ml where the soil is not very rich, we mus( �ivc� uiore A.ttt·ntion to 
pll\ces where there are irrigation facilities 110 that the yield p1:1r n'?n1 moy be more. WhAre there are no irrigation facilities, but the soil is rich, there Wtl m ust give irrigation facilities. I know subsidies for sinking wells nnd such thinks are being given. But there must be the introduction oi co-operative fnrmin� in f'Vt1ry villnge and th<' 1,uhr;irlies d1oul<l he· piwn t,o thes,! co-operative 
societies. In �· pa.rt of the country, subsidies were given for sinking wells . 
If " sum of R,r;. 500 Wllll given, actually Iui. 1,000 was necessary o.nd so the mun hncl t.o nppl,v for n l0ii11 nf 11nothe.r Hs. !iOO. Hut before t,hat co1�ld oonw in, 
he had utilised the firet ·�.,. 600 in 11inking a pit and there is no Vl:ater there. and he satisfies the nuthlirhies that .he ha,:; sunk n well. 'l'berefore, to nvoid such A thing, rn�· ,mhmiR"Sion is t.hnt tht> <· <)-op1•rntiv1-, fioci<"t·ie� 11111st f.nke chnrgc• of !,ti(> worl< owl rt>ceiw the RUhfiiclie,-, nnrl ·with the ht>lp of 1,lw minor 
irrigation department In the va.rfous provinces they must Rink wells, . irres-.pective of whether n. particmlo.r agriculturist or r.vot is able to do so or not. 
A proper survey of the land should be  conducted to see what areas coulcl bfl brought under such cultivation by better irriga.tional facilities, and wel111 sunk 
a.ccordingly .. Let the subsidies be sprend over 80 years or so and let the recov1>ries be mnde whelllw<ir t.l1e 1:m11son is favourable. 

Next, we must give electricity wherever it is p0B11ible. 1 am speaking about m;v provincli 11,hout, which ] hnvf\ more intimRte knq.wledge. It is po1111ibl1� t() i11fitnll t•lectric pumps for deep welli. with great, advantage and 
r.nving in cost. rs1,1:cinlly A.it h111lock1o1 are becoming more and more costly. 

Anti then, Sir, I recently read Bn article in a paper and-'there was also a 1111\temeut by ,m American tr, the effoct that tJ1ey in America nre producinl,( 
12 N N mu"h more than we do, bocause of better and hea.lthy seeds. .tf 00 you uae healthy ll<Jerl::i .  �011 will RAve 11,bout 50 per cent. you wi11 get obout 50 per cent. mortt thtln what you are ablP to get today. Therefore 1ufficient attent,ion should be paid to the proper distribution of healthy seed11. 

1.e regards implement..6, a. suggestion was ma.de that ugriculture m1111t, be 
the first charge on the iron and steel we have in the land. That has alio Dot been done. In my province. a · aubaidy' WM given for sinking a thou1and wells, and only 25 crow-bars Md ,J,ont 100 pick-axes were given. How can 'ftlaese one thousand wells be 1unk with the aid ot only 25 crow-ba?'I and 100 piok-ttxe1<? Tf t.he nf'cesi.nr,y impleme.·nti. 11re not given, the well11 nann·ot, be, 
1unk. 

·Lutly, b�iter markeUng facilities are nry necessary. After the agriout. 
turist bu produoed, he i1 unable t.o 1ell wha11 he bu with him, and so be does not produce any more. (Shri L . .  1(ri,Tma.aumti Rharathi: Food grains he ia 
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a!J[H to sell all right"). ,No, therP are plaoes Where even food grains he is llOt 
able to sell, as was pointed out yesterday by my µiend Mr. Tirumala Rao. 
Therefore, my suggest.ion is that legislation should be undertaken to see that 
all the grain is sold to the co-operative society and these societies sell .them 
out in their turn. Sir, this is no new thing I am suggesting. Even in Ko.utily'a 
Artha Shastra. says t,hut no grain should be llllowed to be sold nncl bouglit from 
one individuul to a.nother individual, but nil the gr11in should be: sold in t,he open 
markets. The necessary legislation should be brought in. Therefore, there 
must be legislation to impgse restrictions on the na.ture of crops to be raised, 
to curry out 11. crop planning. We have crop pll\flning for tea, we have Aaid 
thut t.hH acreage under tea i;hould he only such and such. But we must 
ho.vu t-1wh crop planning fo.r food grnins also. 

Thero is no need to be pessimistic. Let us not lose hope, With mor& 
interest given to the subject, I am sure we can make our country 1iow with 
milk and honey. 

Kr. Spe,ker: Mr. Shiva Hao. . . 
�st that you 11rH culliug ovt the names? 

,pr'. P. :�· Deahm�_.{<L .P..:...�dJ 3erBL ,..�_8.?.�r!ll) : Sh;..J� .. it._ar.corclipf .to any 

Kr. Spealter:· Not. at n.11. I would like to make one suggestion. I fiucl a 
very lnrge number of lionoura.ble mHmhe1n; are anxious to speak. Ordiuurily, 
ns th£' m<'mberi:: know. urnfor t.ht• 1·1.iles, no Rpeech should exceed fifteen mi1111t1•1-. 
Hui. if th11,t much time is nll0wcd, only 11, very few number of persorn; will he �11.,le 
to i.peak during the course of the whole day. So. it will he better if we res• 
trict the remnrki:: i,o ti:·n minufrs. and muk(: speeific suggestic,ns 
which the membf�rs n1n.v luwe in miml, F-o t,\ut the Honourable. Minister ulso 
m11,,y he able to consider.them. 

Shri B. Shiva Rao (J\ludms: (foneral): .�ven f:,:-1c1rH you gn.ve this ruling, 
when I was trying to cn.tch JOnr e.;ve.. I httd decidt.>d to be tts brief as p�sible. 

l::{ir, I propose to deal with two or t,broe poi11t.t; which t.11·01,c 11.t t,he meeting 
of the Cfoverniug- l3ody of tho J.C.A.H. which hold its annual meeting eariler 
this week. 

The firRt, point tha.t struck me n.ttending the meetiug first time was the ex
tremely inadequate amount of money spent on ng1icultmol rc,11enrch during 
t.he 111,.qt twcmty yea.rs. 'rhe t<ital 1u11011nt spent did not eve.u reach two and a, 
half crore1> of rupe66. This work1. out at 1m average of a.bout 10 lakhs o year .. 
'1,hat, l think the House will agree, is an oxtremely small a.mount to spend on 
reaearch in respect of our biggest industry. Since this point. was touched both 
by the Honourable Minist.er for Agriculture yeswrda.y and other speakers, l 
need not do more thun refer t.o it. 
' .The second thing which struek me was that no real effort has been made 

� far to bring the rt11sults of agricultural reliearch to the uotica of the cultiv11.tor. 
Last :vear, at the time of the Unilway Budget. I had made the ,111ggeetio11 tha• 
t1ie railway;; could play a very important part in fostering what I called mas, 
education in the widest" sense of the t:enn, and that at in1portant milway sta.tion1, 
especially at pilgrim centres, there should be small cinema housea for dttmonstra
ting doc.umen'8.ry films on t.opios like agriculture, public health and the like, 
so thf\t tboae who travel would have opportunities of benefiting by such 1how1. 
Another suggestion I had made, for exhibit,ion train11 W88 turned :lown for the 
reason, l understood at the time, tJ11\t the Ra.ilw&y Hoard pleaded t.horuige of 
rolling-stock. I do no• know if that difficulty still per1ist11 ; but if it, does, I 
would sugge1t, in view of the importance of thi1 instrument of mall8 education, 
t&t the saloons which 11re used by Cabinet Minieten 1mcl MemhC'"" of the 
Rllilwf!>y Hoard could be put to fe.r greater nee by their oonvendon into exhi• 
bition trains. Such exhibit.ion tr11ins play a •er,· importan, rart even in M· 
vanoecl countries like the United SMtel. 



lM COHTITO'BNT A88¥'MBLY 01'' T�DI� {LJl91it.ATlYB) {(ft Fe. J9tf 
[Bhrl B. Shlva Bao)' 
The third suggc,stion I want, to make itS in reprd to orop, cutting eurve_ya JD respeot of which thero is at the present niome11t a five-year plan cost.mg, I 

think about 60 lakhs of rui,ees to bt:i dtst.ributed equally between the Centre, 
the Provinces and the States. I do uot k11ow whether the Honourable the 
Finance Minister ,viii be o.blE: to tincl f unds for such n i;chemo. But even if 
he could, I would like the Honourable Mmister for Agriculture to consider 
whether quicker and reasonably satisfud�.>q reiulta ?ouJd not be achieved. b7_ adopting the technique which was followed by the J:?1rector-General of Mediool Services about ten or fifteen years ago. Sir John Mcgay, who was thcu tht head of the Medic11l Servioe11, was dissatisfied with the rt-suits of public hoalta statistics nnd evolved o. technique of his own. He sent out a qut.stionnaire tie about 600 village doctors. 'rhe questionnaire included � certain number of 
questions which were intended not so mur.h to elicit inforuu\tion Ar;; to test the sense of precision of those village doctol'I. When he got the result& he discarded 
a certain amount of the data 11s unreliable evidence. With the rest of the material thus collected, h'e produced a report on public he11Ith conditions at tho.t 
time which I think has remained a classic up to thP. present. .I want to suggest 
to the Honourable M. inister for Agriculture whether be could not evolve a simi
lar technique and seek the assistimoe of the unive�ities. There 1119 hundr�ds aud even thousands of undergraduates who I think could be trained in the 11rt of coll(!lcting statistics. ThHt, I would s 11g�cRt, would bo n. more econoaiico.l 
method, and probably the. results, though not. so satisfactory as "Y the met.bod sugger;;ted now t-hrough a seri".\:- of crop.-cutting surveys, would suflioien.i,y 

· Rni;wer the purpoF.•' that we h1we in viE.w. As he poinl<id out yEsterday, in b'1 
opening speech, one of t,he most Rerious handicaps u.t tho })resent moment is 
the lack of nccu.rnt,e i:,to.tistics. Ritt,her thon wait for five years nnd undcrt,l\ke an elaborate a.nd costly 1,chemo, I think he would get quicker returns through 
the method I am suggesting. 

I am suggesting it also for another reason. J think it is very necessary that there should be <·stnbli!ihP<l, between onr ed11('>1t<'<l young men and the rural areas, an intimate connection. Tlw Ministry of Labour hac, at the present moment,, a more popularly conceived i.cheme for nn en1111iry into the <'Onditions of ngriculturnl lnbour. I would therefore suggest � the Honournhle Minister for Agric11lture to consider wbP.t,hcr these t,wo cnq11irie11 Mttld not. be instituted 
on almost parallel lines. 

Sir, a good deal of 1·eference has been made to co-operut.ive fnrming. I had the ndvnntege, about 10 or 12 yeat·a ago, of spending two weels in palestine, 
where cooperative farming hl\s reached a greater pitoh of effi.cienc.v than in a.lmost anv other count.rv in t.ht' world . Both last: vear in Paris und th" vear before in New York e.t the sessions of the Genernl ABtleml,Jy oJ the United 
N1Ltion11 reprl1aont.Rtive11 of the Jewish Movement for Agriculture in Pa)e11tine C'Xprf'ssed to me their wilinr,,ne[li. 1o send out one or more men who hAve had 
pmcticnl exp11ri<'lice in running c·o-c.pen.tive farming · in Pa)e1tine. I ban <·.onv1:-.;ve<l th11•, i;ll�J!.e.Stion boih to the Honourable the Prime Minister and to the HonourRhlc Mini11ter for Agricult.ure. I think we would beneflt largely by 
having export guid1mce of u lew of such men in  starting c.o-operative demons
tration farms in different parts of the country. 

Then, yesterday, Mrs. Ray made R suggestion which I think deserves; careful 
<ionsidcrRtion. She nrgecl the neoeesit.v for a Development Board which would t.ake. quick decisioni:. and cerrv them out without needleas rE'd-tapP. and ensure 
flit' co-operation of the Provinces and the Centre. I think she had in mid particularly small-soalE1 irrigation scheme• and cooperative farm, and the like. I .)lope, tlie Honourable Minieter ior Agriculture will give hie careful anent.ion 6o th.ls 1ugge1tion by Mrs. Bay. At the meeting of the Ooverni.u, Body of the I.O.A.B. this week I Mt th• one of the moe� serious ·�ffloulli• 
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at the presenb moment is a. laok of adequate unde_r;;tunding betwe�n t-be P10-
vinces and tho Centre. It ·seemed t.o me, watcbmg the proceedings of the 
Governing Body, t.bat while th(! _represPnl.atives. o_f the Provinces, wheoher theJ 
are ministers or direct,cm; ot Agriculture . .iro \y11Jmg_ to n.ttend. confo�ences con
_vene<l by the Centre largely in the hope of sccurmg foianr-1�) nss1&tnnc.e for 
their v9.rious schemes, they ht3d not the same confidence m nor reapeet 
for the jud6meot of the Gentrul Government, as Iha C�ntral Gove_mment w�uld 
Hke to have. (Shri B. Das: "Right, you ure' '.) In Part1cula1·, l. th111k _there 1� u 
imrreasion, wheth�r it is justified or noi, I do not know, but there 1s CP.�tem)J' 
an impression that officers of the Central Govemmenf;....-I am not refemng 1a 
particuler to the Ministry of Agricultul'e-but there is an impression amongst 
the provincial repreeontatives that the officers of the Central Government are 
inclined (,(, throw th. ir weight about when they visit the p,rovinces, thou�Ja 
they know very litti1 about the realities of the problems with which l'rovinc1al 
Oovernments ha.ve i< deal. Sir, J would suggest that when Central officers ge 
on touna, they shou�i ju)tivate a little more of the spirit of humilit,y in order to 
prove more effective. 

There is onl.v om, nore suggestion, I would like to make. In the Ministry 
of Agrioulture, there is a nutrition section. In the Ministry of Health too, I 
believe, there is a nutrition Si!Ct,ion nnd at. Coonoor there is run an admirable 
nutrition rcsem·eh iust.it-ute. Rsp�r·i11ll:v at, n time like this, when the country 
is faced wit,h a serious shortage of food, I 1hink thnt. these nutrition scctiona 
should display greotor activit.v lhnn we have hod evidHnce or so fnr. I hope 
that when the Minist<ir sp(!flkR nt the cmrl of the dehnte, he woul,l indieate to 
us precisely the scope 11nd thn 11atm·,i of the ncti,-ities u11d,,rtaken by 1he Nutri
tion section in his Dcparlme11t. 

Lastly, S.ir, I would like to 1,;ay o word about the i,pecch with which he opP.ned 
the debate vest,erdn v. He ref.erred u1m-e than once t-o what he called the in. 
herent difflc

.
ulties oi the situation. With nil respect to him, and not menning 

to be in nny sense critical of whn.t he s:1id, l>e<·trnse it was n lucid and com
prehensiw accouul, of the prosrnt position, wit.h nil 1-espect to him, J would 
suggest that not. all the difficul1ies of the situntion were i11here11t when he took 
cl1arge of the portfolio of Agriculture rmd }'oorl. At lenst one of tho difficul
ties. nnd porhaps t,he most serious rlifli('ulty nt ihe present. moment.. is the 
abolition of controls which ,,·us o self-i11fiict<id difficult.v last voar. And now 
that the Government has r1,oliaed the blunder it- c.onm;it.tt)d J,11-t venr bv nbo
lisbing c:oritrols, I hope that any policy that is enunciotrrl at the pre�ont rr;nment 
will be clear cut; that tbert1 wiJJ be no vocillntion in cnJTying it out., and niore 
than everything else, that it would be entrusted to 1r body of competent and 
able offic�rs, some of whom ore still in the Ministry, some of whom have left 
the �inist.ry and have been sent to other posts, t-hnt the cnrrying out of such 
a policy. would be entrusted to a body of oonipetent Bnd able officers who would 
not hesitate to take quick decisions without unv intervention or interf P.ronoe 
from outsi<fo. 
amendment � J.. � ! �I.. ,4+- '6,1.il... y� :,t;t+, LJ"',.) ,si.., i.:,� 
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target •, .! 1,-r; rlS � � - � J=:.:-.. i. <ll.i w,f.+.. ,,L..1; � �,i 

c)l.t..tx ,S c)b: ... ,.)..1.1) ,,L... �� ,,1 ..! JI,... J,ol � � - .! ,.tl,-1 41!,-i.i i. 
� JI,... 1.-1. ,s lx.i� � ..st-1 1..1. ��,. •. � t.:ii �� ,.11A.i � IS U"J .! 4$ > ,S 
l,i .! t.;� t� �� ..stl � �,-Jo � 5, ,,! t;;� � � .J,.l... ,,_,t..s, t:"1, 
t;Lil ,.lJ u-1 � c)t-.: .... ,.)..1.1) & ut" L.)+.-tj j,'1J ts' ..::.iti U"I i.J; ..sttl l.)AA - l.)W 

- � ,S ,,� ,S =,,,...; J u�t.:...,.M«> .& �,'l l.)�i l.l.� 1.)-1.� i.S,....,.) ,,1 
,w , .)l.l.ol ..s,is,.... ,T i;)4'J t,·jt,. L)'lti roliable ,S sta,tistics � 

U"' j_ f" , *4 0,Jl... 0 f e rs �0,Jl... I •  - I Y � e " �' l,)!A> 

'-"'' .! t.;;� {b..,I �ts' .Jp...f, ,£ =,,,..; J c)t'-,.),M, � 4,S l.l.6-! t:Lil 11.)l,i; e teUI 
- .! li"4,. 4S c)� x ,,» rlo & � - I.)+'- bU sta.tii;itics 4.S e JI.�� � 
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LJA,t.l . & � � � intellectually � i;f-6' - �l- liJtt. 

� � ,S urL. ,,....,.) £!-t,> u,;,,S � - A �,,,-. �I � J,,.US � i.. 
- � u,s t!,-a. �t,, ,,, •&)!,,; � J.,S J,,.US 1.1.l.t - r� � r-To.. LW... 'II ,,r A 
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� �I i. t..,io) Jt,t e ,.)f)J tJ)A-j ,s A 'II ',  ,,I �  lt4 liJo.) u,_lo � �!,t 
- � ;.,s I.ti+ ,s 01,� �, � � ,,t... � - .,:; �,-r; � wr� •�; 
d t.J problem 'II .it-t � - ..,+! �� tJ"� Ji ,S � �, i.. U">> tu... 
� � •, � � ,,....,.) - ,� t..s 1.,,$ " '-"'' A �� ,� wr,,r:. .�, 
agriculture i.:.J, v""f � � ..,..S �,S � � J-'-,iWi - � i.rf- � 
- t.J � ,L.l.. �,; � �,,S J,U... x u4-t. ,,, t.J proTincia.l subject 
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·- 43 Li,Ji Member �, � Education Health and Lands u,.. 
�, ,r-111i ''-111i - JJ ..i_,.«; � .. ._,.S ..; Jl,,c-. ._;,.«; t,,.:. ..;r-y �� 
Food Member �,; i.. ro /r� '-'- � .f-1 ,,r r,.«; Food Secretary 
i.S � �, (.)'", •, ..;,., � �;i) � - � ,.«; ,� ..:.-y. '-"' ..; "r":i.l.

lJ.).� 1.S>li>"-J clear cut ..;,s ..; ;y � i.. �,-o ,,r ..; _,L..L,. �,.; i.. � 
4S ..; �l..o � .. ;y i.S ..!;� � � r,:i � �, ..; (.)'", - � I)� ·�� 

l,,S" ..;. Provincial Agriculture Minister ,,r .! responsibility 
.:! � &:!-, '-"'' ,,; u-ir� �i)j & � �\:&l� Li,.S J,� � - A responsibiJity 
,,L:-" � Jl,t.J... JJ,,::i.. � ,...ti ,,J ,..t-l .. �,rx � J.,S procurement i.S · 
,, � powers & � �;,rx v .:! Li,.«; 1.....,ir r,.t- - ":-"""::i.l.- _,L..L,. J_,.U. 
� J Li�t Jf ,,-::i.. ,s �,-0 ���� i..JA�f JS .U J ,S � (.)"� IJ),i) Mi) 

I.S+! inch w.if a;� l)AJl �; powers u""4 i.. ,J!-.l.. f.!..J.J,,$ J,ll- .:! J.,J· 
i.. diseussion � � �4- �!Li Conferences - .! l)lrt' ._,..4 .foil �; 
J.� rt-I wf,� 1.S>fi> .i;..o..> 1.S>t.., � -.! provincial autonomy aJ� JJ 

haphazard � .responsibility � .s:.i - .! ..; �l.. ,.�.1. .. J,.U.. ..; 
.,... v �l� l.i,S ut.. ,� v� - A 11.) l:)L,;;j �4; 1..t .:! t� ,.«; adjustment 
'-""� ,S 1.S>li) £A..> �I ..; J. � � wl,,c-. .,JJ i.. Ji).).:.lt ti Province 
&tJ .J..«>� �i) ,S Province � ..;  ,wl,,::i.. ,:; .! 1.1,S � 1.....,ir r, ,$1 ,,r ,.; 
�l.o .,.� �,.; ,,w. - .! J,,J �I �, Ai! J.of ,i> i.S l.)'l,S �:g,.,. �,Ix 

�> J.,S I.S"' apology �L i. ��l..o _,L..L,. J.ti.t.i,lx o � L....i.e,.:. .Pr . 
,. - , J_ L.Jtt;r � L.J,-tl lt.111� I.ii.) �,:; u,.ic, ..; speerJi '-"'' '-'d � - � 

- .! � ./ �  
"As a matter of fact you may even r.onsider whether the proviDON ahould not _. 

plan their food production programme as to indepdent. of Ml'f .W fl'OB\ Uie oeotre :t,,-
11162, except in the circu1mt6ocea of unexpected � oalamity. I do not know how fAP 
,ach a proposal appeau, to you, but I ,ubmit it to you for your dilcuaicm". 

� J.,S r� � i=.,,, � � ,.ui) ,s J � � i.S 1r.1,,s J� td yi), � 
Provinoia Miniater8 d_ � l.xt:P,. ... � - .! t.;j �> x J .....,_ ,; � 
Federal Constitution - J&� ._;,s � '-'�i) w � ,; 
J-1 i.Sli JJ.':t- t..i.> ,�J r,tt ,,J lit ,S ,.Z.,.... � <.J'"I - A t.., � � yf � .  
J,.. � '-'�,) w ..; ,.t-.l-- i. provinces ,; IJ,.. � !....,ii ,Jr ,;,, ,.. l..f�i) w. 

- ,.. �i) �.; t uJ,,c-. .JJ i. �w,... "r- i. 1.1� ,, ,s J!J.,+. 

� td '-"'1 A '-""""l.t si.\� � ..; c,-J- '-"" u 1rJ,,S ��� "' td � � 

u .! ..,¥J ,'Jf '-',.W.. J.,tJ,rx ,J A l.s tJ,-. - A W:... � t.f � � � 
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# 1.r-- ,lJ+.. l.! � ,-5 ,,'3 restrictions ,� Provincial Government. 
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� 4' , t' � ..,:;,. v4' i. cJ ,J,J� ..,S ,.Cl >� - � �> »'3 � 
e.." � w.i-u ttrS � ��� """' JJ-..t � ... "-r � 5� d � .cJJ 



QJ!,Daa·U G'l()W 1'0:&8 POOD C�•l'-"lt AND sB!tW1Co OP MOW Ut XO!(" l6t-
.,IIO J!l'l' All IA II Ji OT'lilt. 8 

»I '-'� �'.) � � i� u,J •, g.).:u " u,,J �� i. '-"'' � - I)+'> «l'

� �,-.. l.i A � J.!> 04'. J.. 1.m�II' ...-�,; ,$1 L)"'1 ,'+!,A middlemen 
'".! ,,-.J � Provincial Government �'- 'l l.tlr.! i.."1-1 ,,..a,J � i:Jf " ,:; -� 
,,..oJ ..,i.; � � � 0J,' ,J - �J �"1-' � fa,oilities " .JJ  i. i:Jf J. u� 
•, ,,f - JJ ht-,-ti ·(:IP � u � � v-1 - .! ,J Jc.. L'fS ,;  � �I �j -.f � 

d., - .! � t.S° � � '-""I.A '-"'' JI- � d,,._ d � ._,ii, •, - A 4S Gb· 

i,.-�,' �I x � '"r-U.. ,�,- d A Lt � � .... -u,. � J..P d.J ,,e � 

i. �t..-J �,Ix ,s J.; � ,.l,S �;; ,.. ¥ "' ,,.., J,.. � t 0,>1U� 
µw n§jlp(>nsibility � � Centre .,it.... �  t,il,.. ,,, u� d re,,.ponsible JJ 

- d t,·.c:....,.- l.)'t� r',.-i � � �, ....s.; � ,.. � �' ��

J..t.l�x � ,.... � ;_ 01,,a. '-"'' ,s .! ._; �, i::,,,,.. � � "r-"-
�, .; � .  ,·��J '-'"'' i...,-L>J •, ,,, - 41q. "6S' ,,�Mi � c>J. , ... m-t ,s u,1,LJ... 
J,r.>.at � � tu � .s A ut:1� Lt ..,,.._. .,.,, i. '-'"'' - i.>i,s '-'""--.. c,-J. 
l.)'6-- � ,,.._. n.,. - .! �,.- 0f»ci. staple � � LJ*f x ,,.1o ,.� •, .! �,• 

� �, � �4 ,.i �.w,� ytcp-4 •, yl � - wt• JltS lAit- ,,, •,q.lt J,> 
u,JJ..� ,,,-wt .. .l•'+ li�,S' L,1,1,- �,J vt.,. '-'*'�.).,c-1)•• ;"s u�1t$ u,J "r'-

l,:� ...s+l � '-'"'''.l,.,. " A " •, - A �H°' yf 1.c�,q. 1:)4.J • ut .. ii.s L,·�-.•"' 
..s+t U.W .J u,$,J � c,,_, - � Jtq. .J..l lJ,!.tt- � yi.,-4 »'· A l:itq,. t,i.> 
�' ,s e;U �I ._rS �j �I .P '-"'I - .! � � � 4'-- ,,I .! ._,1,. 

- �i � � �1.) �.J � v,I i A � 4.,t ul.., ,q. � uf,,� 
t-U.. .J.ft d JJ t&x x 1 1  r • 1.s.J.- J.. Eastern Economist J. &)+4 

613 d- J.. � - � 500 •, - .! �> 4.i Food-grains ,qi. average � Jl-
,1,1� ,.} ili JS ,3 c.'t:+. �s 41Sf ,� 4 , .. .f itl ,s l,fj i. f_; u>'- ,JI ,s u•"' "' 

- � rJ.l.!; � =l..i,,,-o J-:f us l;JL ..... ,� 

[At this. stag€. Mr. Spea'/c?,r vacated tke Ohair which was tht-n 
occupied by Mr. Deputy Speaker (Shri M. Anantliasoyanam .Ay1fan
gar.] 

, '-'.;..,.S &)�$ u;J J,J "r ... ..S A '->1.t u-.Y� LJA,. ..:..J, • .,,q.,,.. i.:,t� 
Rice ,,1 � Jt..S .= ,t vltS u,1t$ " J.1.� �f,:.) �s c;f - t..)•Jl.cS Rice lt 

l;S '-.ti . LJi,s Supply x uL«i, "u& 1-..,, Jot� .. i. u ... f ,,1 ut..,. .;:tcs x u'-tS 

.- �> � � uS -iJJ d 
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[�>� u-JI) ,St+' w�] 
�,Ill+! i.} � � � · ,t..«:.. �· ,.s �,,s_ .,J,� 1-t x >� i.. Jl1 .. v.-. 
� l)�r � ,1..:.o.r.. � ls' ,,,,� I.JI'' L,dQ, � JJ yl ,,, JJ I.JI'' .:.. � �.,� 
� d u-+'tt bU. J �""'., ,u.... c,4,J - A ')'t � u,.,,s i. �t' ,v 
Provincial &S .e £q.' t-t � U"I - 1..ai, i � 0'� rt ..,H �' i. t.::.1,,,-0 •, a 
J,.U... ,,I A ..j>,S j,J x �,t � ..} provincial restrictions �,tf 
.J>'- ..} ·· J-J_I) � � • A .di co-operate � �4 bl; I.JI'' � i::.,,.J..J,,f 
..,w...;,,t � .,J d' IJ .&S � ·;-t.L. ls' IJl',-Jf - .e � cJ� -.,S economy 
� � � .  ti!..)� "-"'' �,,l � yf � 11.i ,,, �) ..;-;� ,s =v. '-'*' 
��l,S' '-'""'° .:.,-.,I) ..£ . .l�J slogan·_i. Grow More Food .JJ,- -.! ._I)� _;.i,.:p,i. 

- .IJ,., � J� 4- � · .JJ,.I ,,I - �,ii) � c;�I) �>� �,S x 
;.i,�-uf'I � &. � � •,u,1> ��4- l.i,S Lf,') � ,=i- =� ...P"''I) 
�;,fx ;$ · i:} � J,., -�� � ''"" J grow ll'.).Ore fooq. o�mpaign 
J. �� � ;s,; J+t,-ii - W.... ,S � � -t:! . ._ji-t-. ,S oxoo_ut� '-'� 
u,., u., ,ol >.,> x � "-"'I � »1 A l.!l..,6 ,_.,� � ,.i� �I �

1
� £i. � 

J.t..i,lx 1ri & ,JJ,4" ,S yi Ii i.},,, LP,I� � ...s� � �»b. cJI ,;; 
,} ...s>f.) .s:.....) '-'*' �I ,} cJI ,,, '..l,i,S 1:oaponaiblc � i. ='-! '-"'' ,.s- IJ�· 

,.i- .Lf"I ,S '-"'I � t..;,5 I� >�If, ,1,1� 'IT ,,I - L)'t,> ,,+:PA x J..,S "-"'� 
- ,,S ,1,1� 111)!.,i; 11, &S c.� � oncourago ,J ,1).1.J.'f, ,,1 - ..J.t=i,. I.JI) �� ...s>� 

,'-I.. ,,1 - .e �,., ,t i..5,.t-;.... J6Li,lx i..S>lol .i:...; ..} J..,S � ul,� ...s>� 
t.::.1,,,-i ,.} JI,,� . ,s J & '..l,i,S �,,�,.) � yi 11, & A �4 •I),�, ... � 
- .! 1.:-""" U..t.i 'I! - i..,t,S rU!.:,.:;I Is' JI,,� J,..,5 di,, ,� � •,-lti, 4.t..i,-.1 yf ,,I A 
0,,i_,:.....;... J.!t.t.i,lx -A w.... ,., � '(,=� 111),�, ... � �� ...s�i � '-"'' ,,, 
,.,, � =,,,-o 1.)1!� LttS � ,s u,;w .JJ 1. ,,,,� rolt.,i; ,s .... �4- � .,s 
Lt,.- Jtm.lld - 1.)+'1 � ,5 ->� � ,,4 '-'*' �,,-( u"""4- �""' c,-Jo i..rS 
J u-1 �'- i. Y� L.)+'" - � �,5 � •l,,t ,.} J..,S '-.!I ..:,..1.,;,� J 
�)U. i..S"'(, � >'- l,)6A ,_...,_ i. r'V ,u,... - !t.i,,> � JU.. �J � J6.'.> 
.JJ ;_ ,1...::. ,s J J,r.u .e J ..,J JJ � 1. l)ux �,, Jw,;T � ,,, �,., 
traotoni ,} � IS '-"> f- � uWf � - .a u;.,»,-o ,.i tractors � 
... ..Jt1 ..;,- � .. r"J • ..c:)M ..,., �»C ""� � uw, ,.,I . � ,.!,.) 
,.., � ,,.,, t. -� '""'{ � ,} ("- � � 71i • _,.; ,_,,i,I fvaof leQ I.· ,, 
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' • .' ..... , • .:. ·•' I 

.l �,. ui ..:...W,.) � � 1. F i. �1.. ->L:.x ,JJ+r, ,U� ->,�1.t 
� ..::i� � ,,, l,)Aob '-"� ,J'�3t & Y- ,,, - � ,rJJ � ..:!'"l' ,:; �i) , o 
·-.l-4-> Tra.otors � .).a.t ,,, - .!'t!-> J� �.) r,� .e c.iJo L.J"I ,,r-1,)6'> . =l.(A.. •, 
- jJ .J.'I Ji .e �; � }'l.) �f _._IJ � .ktJ T�actors ,-! ut� ·� &.JJ.11:t. 
,; .J$ ,i) Tractors ,s f� �-�� - .! ',;.j� � .JJ. i. i.s-S =ylJ'r.tJtfl 
•, ,,f - is:... I.,. WI � riloilJ .}� {I' J d � ,.l .l,;$. i;:,,. �, wJ 

··- LJ61> .!> ,- ,� ,;t � u,,r;Lt i � � i.. ,'-- � uf1 _y1 Tractors 
"' •, ,j d. � r,J.) �Js::; � �, J.. !+iii ...; . • :....•. • , ; �l..i,.) J6Ai,fx 
I.@' ti' U"f &5 � .y_ I.CJ · w;r.,.;r ->� yT - It-fl "6S' {I' u,y.1,J �' u J.,S �I.!,� 
..;,,;_ �, ir, .! i.J,.:..a.. aig�iculture �,rx � &.I, &5 .! "' ":-'.:'u- """' .! � 

' . . . . 

.At. ,-! u� � =,t4!� J ,.,�,.) u-li) �� j...!,;i-.! tJ',S �ti�.; 
¥..!.) � cF�,.)J.J;, _invisiblo hand IS c>I -W- ¥..!.) '-"61; c>G: ... ,� t,t .. � 
u.... �' �, ,L � -.! b:i1.)_J4S.) .. � Is' � �,,� � =� �"" - 1.l·.c... 
.J. ,, ,�:. . ,i- � u.iJo ..s,....,., ,,, &.Jf � ;,i� �, .l �.)�,Ji!, �,.:. ,s 
'-'i!I .rJ .! J ;,i� &-l J. uwf - .! ...sS � �� fil J.. 
..s''l.,; ,t1� w:.ir � J. yl� - JI.,. '-!S' ,,.a,-- Development Board J,.U... 
�'-t; ..st! 1..,)-l:A 4S � .Jt.r 4S ,,i.. � J,u... w,11 &5 l,it...,_; � '-'*' ,,, 
c..J:tr � & .! 1,1 ;i1,:p:i �)'t... - 0,-') ut- ,s LJ*tt ;t1�.i wt?I � i.,:->f 
c}� Is' U"f ,,1 .J� 4S' ,,i.. Development BoRrd wJ IJ't ... � 
� =»� J-< ... , ,,� i. � '-'*' * .J� l,i.) ; Dovelopment Commissioner 

- ..!> t:.l,S ,.iii � Food .,,, Agriculture .y.l.b,. i.. =,,,-o "' � lus, �, 
>.),...,.) ,,1 ..! 4.$ l.!l..4 Development Act � � i.. �.) ,,1 31,,+-- "64, 
u.!1 � J,,#, �, � � i}l..4 ,JJ i.. .J.,S �,; � &.)'-l u-1 & ,� � ..)4, 
� yT &5 � J;� y4,.ls' � � yi - ,,� 4S' �' X c>t.x....,.wi e.J-' 
� � ,.U..S ..;tt� � ,t;i ,,I A.) I.I.., ,,,� Development Boards 
- .!) t.:;J,S d.,;; J�lb... i. =»b. JS',J � ,,� '-'*' &5 * �) �I.,. i. 
r,.. d-,j 't ts'"'''� ,,, �J.4-=,:i - ,.u...s �� {I' t:1� '-'i!r � � J.,S c� '-"' 
.! �> 1.:1,,,,,_o � ,,,,� J.l&}'l '-'*' ,S ,�Is' � u>� i:,5 � & � •, ,s 
� ,,, ,,� i.s � c.iJo �, ,f �; >,, - I.)+'� d � ,, db 

- LJ61>> ,; ..,J� I!!! � v-4 ,,, - � hf Jotc. 
� �; ...nM· J,J x 1.}.A, &5 � � '<l � >� �j � 
� ._,IA,l J J- w.,J ,, � ,,� .J,trt, � � - � ;.,s � 
s- ,s � ¥- •, -� Jilt, - ..,.. J,S � � ,.sAl -i,. - Iii . . ·, 



1� �'11 .Uil!'BMBT..lf OJ' twr.4 (!il'«G18Ul1'r'VB) r41'!l FJnl. 194�-
[ � '-"''&) ft.' \:t..s.it] 

•, ;s � i_JJI,.. ;_ c,,/:"'°; Will.!; � l.)"t ,, ,SI .! , ... i!tb �,!l,S � L,,(''' � 
�I ,S A ,3 ,.. ,S i.:Jf. IS �I, '-""'I ,, A '-'�' 1.SX fl �; 
�; IJ"f � � ,,s.1.:X •, .; 1.)1!.) J:J J. �,s �" .; i..r-5 �; � � 
�) i.}� � ut3 i.. ,,� '-''''J ,_$J IS A ,s 4l ,t;f �� � i....01.,. ". 

,w ,, �t �.!..!,) '.}.;s w:JI.,. "'' '' � � ,:;  *'� � JJ i. ��· 
uJ,ti--. J&)�,... trJ,,S i.J� �. Y-)1 , ;t � J.l...i - � J.l,S � i.::....t." �; 
\.ft'- � cf "-,.w, ,s � �' r � "'fl � �, ., � =l.(.t.,. ,,... � 

· - A J)� � � �,,...I �} 

d �l,,a. ._,.$ ;¥ t' ,.. � x � ...,S � jW i. .Jr ... ,.wa ,$J 
i.S � l� h> � - .t.� f,S �4 �J •, ,S A &.J,; " �,,.( .!> 
i.. JU,- A =V. ":--U... li i.::.-,t,1 "-l A �� � �J'-t i.SS e-J...J,.; >'>· 
uJJJ.t..-; IS � .,_.> � '+ir U:.J .; A u,s �ltf '-'�""a.,,,.; ,S 1.rT ,.er .x ,,. 
,s �' � .; �ti u,s '-'*"4' Jb.11� I.S,,� .. ; ,sr .. � 1,$<> ,s L.J*-11.t' 

�) ,,.,;,., '-'}.i.4r-; JJ i.. f l.! ·�j d ...,.., l.! JJ i. LJ"'Y. � ,s � 
��--, .JttT .J,.:t, ,,, � � �- i..1;t ,� � �4 LJ-1 �T 
� x � c.J,ti •, � w:,1.,. i.. Al ,... 1� •� tt ,... ,.) ,i> .,,.. � 

- � �b.- � tJ.i.) ,s u>>"°'J." •, �; 1.S"'"lt ,,, � J� 
,...,, i. ,J 4-1 l�� u,<> q..; � u,.i. ...,s u,:,1.t i.J.1.� 1 11, ylJ:i. 
JJ '-"'' u,.. � u., � i.::..J, w..,t.i; u,6A ..! � � y ,,,_ � 
li,S i:}� '- 13,ti � =,�, ._A} i:f.,,J � li,S ,:t,JJ ,S ylm.,.f � � ,.s 
utJ � .!S» ,S · Cow- Slaughter .:!.. rA ,s A '-l •, ,,t � lr.11� 
u,A t.,T ,s,.. � � ._,+rl � '1J l.S· '-"'� L)ll'4 �ttl,.J-,"' ,.is,-,'13 
,,, � ,s w,,s Li'� � '-r-..,, i,::..�; � i;/6' l+i t,; � IJ.tJS ,,, 

is: ;J ,,1 � �l.:p.J ;1... � <>I� � u,� Bullocks ,,1 Cow � ,.l/JS 

�.w,.; � J'- � ·,� �,-Li � ,,'> � ""'-! L.(:; �, u,.. ;a... 
� Jr � �,, ,.11 ,'-::.. � Ii A � JI,- � ...# �'- i 
� -r"' ... ..r> � i.. lactation .ht •, ,,1 � ..s'� '-"'� ,�� ,,, �,S......, 
i f...; '-"'' ,,1 .;t •, ,,I � �.).JI... �..., J t1 i. uUJ) LJ6'I .fa. 
� lactation i...S:tl ,,, � Jl..cp.6' # � �I· � . u�" ,,;1.i, , I-""'� 

� .;to)f,r l ,,;� uJ r, }ft ,,, A t.:,� � Jrt, �u... ,,1 i.::.-.,.J ,t;f 
6J �i..:- J-.i ,St,; .:.,t� '..S y'-?.),,.,. � '  u-!,� '-"'' ,J .,! ' 1,$)),.. JJ '-"'' 



FAlL'CRE OF OROW MORE FOOD (.'AMPAIGN ASD l:IERVI!',O o�· RIC& IN NO�- 1'13 • 
\'F.OF.TARJA� IIOTEl,S 

f-.J.,. J+t!,-ii ,>�A,, .! � x � u4"! ._;,..- f:. IS' 1'.iif ._;J �.;� ,.. 
.r.J.,..l- 'i. i. �,r.f,S i ...,...:,Ix � ,s .! li,t....,.; � u,.1u.1 .;J � ��t.. 
i. u-,.• ..,,-,,> •, 'j .! t;� � J.I i 1.1',. u,iJ ..,rS �, J.1-1 W- ,.. � � 
. .! � =,,,-. � Ll.l.t i u� J � q., ,.} =JlQ.. J A IJ,.. 1.,ll-�f � 
.J.� � ,,> �,; � ,,.1. uL. ,S w,1,J+..i,,� J.tJ,'x d ,s A l,.,S =lf l.)"I =m-' 

� ._tJ.i,,.S � �� � r" l self.sufficlency ·_I � i>,a, •, i....ii � ,s 
...Lt.. ,,t..A ,;; c.'t:+ ,.. '-,if �, ,.s u,.. l,,� � It.ti> '-"'t; � i..f:,s 
�, ._,-f 4l l:)4J ��� ,; ..r'l+f � ,.  •t ,.S .! iJit- ,.- ��� >pl � � 
.,._ patriotic duty ..j,l.f U,' ,� IJa •�; � ,,. � IS A l«... ,• • 

- .! �  I( � � ..,,. L)", "' � 
({r;11g/j3Ji tran�/ation of the abOt't' i,perdi). 

Pandit Tb&lnar Du Bh1ugava (ga,;t, l1u11j11b: General): Mr. Speaker, Sir, H 
would be quite 11pp11rtmt from t.he unic11,i11w11t' of whieh I hnn given noti(\(\ that 
J urn uttt>rl�· opp<>,;l'cl to the :q,poi1it11,c•11t of 1111y new Com111it.ttw. Hitherto
fore this q11P�t.1011 has 1'llrf'nrl,y \,Pt'II <li,;(•11,-�t-d timt' 1111cl 11g11in hy 11 1a11�, com
lllittee!'. Duri11g (•ach sC'ssio11 11 da)' or two :1n• allotted for holding u discu!!Mion 
011 this suhjt·<·t. Ht'Jnn\ t,hi,;, Krish111111wchnri ( :0111111itt�t· has alre11<iy submitted 
1.1 l't.'por 1. i11 this c·o1mec:tio11 l 11 addit.ion to this. anothrl' Co11fore11c•e was c:on
v1•1wd 'Ill 1 l1t: Ht,h till(,, 9th 81 pkn,IH!I', t,11(' l'Pport of whid, has heen �urr,lierl to 
us. �fa11;v other conferences ha Ye alrt· n<l.v been held. So for as the 'grow more 
food · is concerned many suggestioni; wert: put forth all of which <'ould 11ot be 
i111ple111fl1th'cl. Sow tht' appoint111l'lll· of a11ot,lmr eo111111ittt-e with II view tv in
v�stignte nll<l make I eeornmendat,:onfi for i111provement of the · �row n,orti for,d 
orgnni1.fltirm ' would ht• 11othing short of w1n;tage of mo11e�· 1111d energy. 'rhf'1 
n,1ttll·I' wl:ic·h 11; nnde.r our ('.onsidt>1 ,1tion c11rrie;; more irnportance than the · grvw 
111ore food ·. J ,i�( m; thl: Horomabla Minister h11d stated ,Yesterday that in 
reality tlrn problE>m of 'grow more food · ,:omprisei; of only 5 per cent of the 
major i88ue involved and which confronts us. If the target of production of 
nine lakhs of tons of foodgraim; wKs plimned and out of this seven lakh ton1 
were produced aR would b<i obserwd from these papers, then t.be Honourable 
.Minister deserveR to be congratulKtf'd. Whatever re1ult ha& beE>n achieved·, 
jt is near-about reac�ing the target. But no solution of the real iB1ue which baa 
perplexr>d thf, whole of India iF: in sight. l am also not aware of the fact 
whether or nflt. thiR question which has been put before U'J is being hand
led in a prop<>r manner. I am not 11s yet. convinced about the veracity of the 
Jtateme11t that Tndia does not produce 1mffic:ient quantity of foodgrain1 and 
ol,her comrn�ditie.; which ,:Rn cater to the needR of the Indians. I do not, 
t.herefore, beUevo in the reliability of the statisticw. But 11ccording to the statis
tics collected hv the Govemmen't for the last 10-12 vears, I find that at IP.1u;t 
during the five· y.ears, the quantity of foodi;trains produced by 11& i1 more t.l1a11 
tmfficient to meet the average requirements of India. Viewing from thi11 aspe<'t, 
that the stntistics are genenrll,\' 1Rid to be incorreet. there iR no otJ,er oat& lw. 
fore us from .vhich we could conclude t,h11t control iR not altogether euentii.11 :  
or c.ontrol is a health:v measure. I am not in  fnvour of immediate decontrol be
rause the polic�· which thfl Government have nrlopted ,.ft.er careful considera. 
tion should he implemented. But. I <lo not. int.ellP<·t i111ll:v f�l Hornpl11oent thirt 
the control is so badly needed for the country. We have to remit <'.rorf'� of 
ru,pees to the foreign countries . ,md thtM"P .�·ill not he nny end .� it. On thi, nr.11-
'1.rary t,he imposition of control will ent.ttil more expendit,ure. I 1lo r.ot "'ant to 
makt> an,v mol"f' �· OD '-ht> 111hjt-1•t of control. Rut l �·oul,1 likP t<> d""w 
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the· ut.fontio1 1 of th� How�e to th; f1�c t  that. bt'forc the 111st war, ll ni,·y Jurga qu1:mt1t-y of _foo�lgrurni; was produci.•d 11 1 t ht· \\'orlii. M,wy o{ the countl'ies used to buru the11· food product!S . 11.9., In Hus,;i11 wheut was humt. Pormerly tlie prohll'm WIit.! US to how to ou;_pm:c of St�ch 8 huge qunntity of foodgrains. It could not bti exported to fore.gn countries. Jndiu 11.lso did not feel 1mv deticien',),y. At th11.t time Agriculture _wns u provincial subject · nnd here iu the t\m
,�r11.I Government t.ht!rc did noi t'XiNt tiny sep11ru·te portfono of ". Food )tinilitei': .lhe_re·ut!d to be. only _one Men1btr ·wl!o wus incharge of the .Department �f Bdut:at;.on. Ht'a.lth and L,.md�. luuJ1ed1at-e.l�· «.ft�r t ht' outl.mmk of wttr, shortaga .of food was folt. Urndwllly a Food �·eret11r.,· w11s :il)1poii1tt-d 1ind uiter thill .about the. �:eura 194�·46, · n sepHrlltti fiort.folio -oi n f'ood .J\lemi,er w11,; creutt,d. Du,� the. d1ffic11lty w_h1ch arose WHS due to t,hl· fnct thut 110 c!t·11r-cut t!nunciatiou .of the re.;poi1sibilities of tha . Ccutrni 11is-'a-ti1t l'rovindnl t•'oo<l. :\li11i1;ter co1itct 
bt: mnclt· , 1111.<l ·011 uN·ount 1Jf 'tl1i11 Yery rt,11,.;011 \\·e do 1101. know u\'t'll to-d11v what. i .. 
the respousibility of the Houourublc �1 iuii!tt\r for Foo,! 1111d of t,he hovincil\l Jgrieult-11rc �tiui,;ler. �[y ,;ub11 ,ission i,; thnt purtl,\· thf: defe(·t lit-. s  i11 the fact 
�,hat. the )ll'OClll'ellle11t i,; 11111cl1\ by l'ruvinciul lJiuist.PI' whi!,t' th"' foodgruiu., ure 11nporte1l. fro111 11lm,ud by ou,· Ho,1ou1·1.1blc Minhd.·r for Food. It MJpc1us that .the l'rov111c<ls whwh h11ve got tht' f'OWt'l'S do 110i ut nil renliz.: tlmt t-hc· 1.11111s to providt• food to 1111 the inhubitttnts of tht· l'rovin<:e devolvl'S on tht'lll. Tim Alwiaite1· in the .(t!n!ru! (�<.>Yer.11111t11 1t J1.11;; got 110 powers bt'<·nuse f,c huR not t.'Ve11 
un iuch of Jund uu<ler his coutrol. Tlie co11ft•r(•nef's nr�· <'tllll"d simpl,v for holding 
disct111Rion he<i11ui.e provinces nre autn11on1,>11:-. Hut. the ,mlt' r,•spo111:1ibility for 
the provision of food rcstl'l wit,h t,lw Ceutrul Foo,l ?.liui,;tt-r . .  Tl.tis haplmzurd 
adjustment of reliponsibility is quite d1,trimeut.al to thE: country. We should 
exp1icitly Jay clown Uiut. eiich I'rovinet1 should realiY.l' it;; rusponi-ibility for pro- · 
viding food to its inhnbitants, nnd iu cnse it dors not do so, it should be ·called 
upon to bear the cost- incurrc-d so thut, the Provinces should feel tht\t in reality 
this is their duty. Our Food Minister is too nol>le. that Iv� even goes � the 
extent of expressing 1m upology to the l'rovin�inl Minister1:1. I would like to 
draw hi11 attention to thti speech delivered by him on the 8th and 9th Sep
tember :  

":Aa a niatter of fact you may e'l'.en con.ider whether the pro\·incea should not IIO pltm 
their food production · programme u to be in.dependent of any_ llid from the centre· by 
1962, . ex,•pt in the circumat.&ncea of unexpected natural calannty. ] do not know how 
far. aucb .a propoaal appeala to you, but I submit it t-0 you for your diaeu11ion." 

: .With ttU. due re1:1paots. I woul(l ,rnbm)t that. wlwn l �t>e him sitting in the 
offiue 1IHy ar.<l night, I . take pity on him. I feel t-hut the Provincial Ministers 
should · realiv.e their resporn�ihilit,y. In the fe<lernl constitution w�ich is l>eini 
framed t.he Ceutrti should l>f vested with full powP.rs so that it should feel it,e 
responsibility. In ca!<e it i11 not done so, responsibility should bE< fixed on t,he Pro
v\n<:inl -Mi11ister to provide food t.o 1111 the inhubitants of the Province. 

:Sir·, \rt-ry .t"eepectfully I beg to submit that this problem cannot be solved by 
the present day ,policy. What hl\ppens ii:; that the Provincial Minis,kies inform 
th(i Ce�trl' that thev i;t1rncl in dire need of foorl1d,uffs And n.t once the Centre 
1»anRge&. to procur.e· for tb('m foodst-ufft1 from · ;\merica. Tn fnct the Provincial 
Minii-terie!'., if. t-he;v w,rnt, .  to bn�o ,�onlro'.!i etc., i;hould themselves make atrange
.rnen� for full · ,md eomplet-e vroourement. Our Honourable 'Food M.inister. 
should inform all the Provicial Ministries tbnt. Urn Provinci1,l Ministers are right. 
futly. morallJ n.nd legAlly re�poni;ible for pro::uring food for t,he people of their 
}'ll'm'inres lln<l. the.v thl·m��lves lll'e rt·,;ponsible for procur'!'ment of food and when 
�e ,llonournbl-t1 J•'ood Minister would hold them· ·  respon!lihle for this, then only 
,r.Jl they reuliv" tbt•ir l'esponsibility :md will act ai:'comingl_v. 

}'or 'e11:ample, I would like to inform you that 111st yeAr 2i crore mdi:1 . . of� 
groin" ":el'� prod\ieeq i.n Hissar ond \'l'e thou�h t,hat ns eueb .11 burnpN· crop hHR 
been produce,] !1fter man�· yeArs i;o tl:c cult1\'ators would re.ap good pt·ofits encl 
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the people in goneral would ah;o be benetitted. Hut whKt actually hllpp�ned 
WltiS t.haf, in Hi,u,ar the cult,ivatorR went, 011 getting Rs. !i to Rs. 5/8/· per rnd . 
.nltho11,,1t thr inarltet price 11t. lldhi was Rs. 10 t-o Rs. 12 per md. and at MKdras 
and c%Icut.tn lk 2'2 per md. Even at. Hoht.uk the market price of gram w�1 
1{1,;. 7 to -Hs. 8 JWI" md. 'fh(•refore I asked the l'11njub Government. the reason 
,of the cultrvators of Hissur district not gett.ing Urn full priee of their rommodity. 
{ s::w Honoarnhle Jairamdas J>oulatrnm 11lso in this connection and requested 
l1i111 that if at C11lenttu. nnd Mndm11 t,he market price of gram wa11 so high and 
£he cornmodi.ty wn11 uot a.vnilnl,le then wh�- grKm11 frorn Hissar ifl not being soltl 
the.1·1• l-lO tl11�t the eult,ivators here mny get, the rightful price of t,heir commodity 
and .illiO t:lte reGpre lh·ing iu Calcutta ,md Madras may not exl)erienoe the scar
city: :rn<l i11 this way the comJ:ileint of the Hissar cultivators, that they do not 
get the full price, will be· met. I req11ested him to -lift all rest,riotionir nnd con-
t,roh; that huve hnen i111p1ist>d in this rt>spect. Hut 1ill rny efforts proved I\ wild 

·gooi.e cha.Be. 
The real fact, is tt111t- the Pr9vi11cii.l Ministries are not prepared to adopt 

thii. policy 11.1111 tltt:< Ce11trt> uh,o doe1,1 not 1nt1ke effort.i to instruct them in thiil 
�spent. When 1 di11c11ssed this .matt�r .with F,,1st P1111jAh Government, the 
Govprnment- infor111P1l rue t-hnt if all the province11 do !\way with these restric-. 
tion;; or P!se tJie Ct·ntr" r..ompPI th1- Provincial Mi11istrie11 to do so tlum the East 
J.l1111jub (iovnrnml'nt. ii. prepored to withdraw. !\'II su�h rf'11tricti1m11. The resul� 
wn, thnt. no deeisiou could ht· 11rrin•d at. 1 wo11lcl likl! t�, submit tlrnt these 
e11lti,ator,; nrl' quilt· illiterll t':' 1111d a:·e not ahle to Yoice their grievances. Th<y 
lt\',· i11 Yillng(•s far uwny from towns. rnilw11yi; n11d roods, n.nd what ever they 
1,1 ,,duce the,v urt, incapa.blt· of withhol1Ii11g it for Jong. So they caunot, gain an.v 
profits from a good hnrve11t. But on the contrarv those people reRp profits who 
nre more dever aucl have more mone�· i,e. middfomen. If the poor villegera 

Uva for aw11y from railways or roads it is uot their fault, but, of the former Pro
vincilll Oovemment which did not provide these facilities t.o them. These 
villagers are not at all Rt fault in this retJpeot. But after all there iA a way out 
of all these troubles. A solution can be found out. And what ia that solution? 
ThA solution and wA'Y out is the !lame that hu been ,mggested to this House 
yenr aftP.r .venr 11nd has not. been acted upon at nil. An easy solution of thfe 
problem is that the (}ovemment should purchase the entire crop from the poor 
<:1iltivat.Jl';; at a reasonable price . a.nd resell it afterwards. Until the province11 
art• ,nnde J'ARJ)(lllRible for this and the responsibility <Yf the Centre clearly defi
ned. no solution can he found out d this prohlem. 

The first nnd the foremost ner.Msity i!! that the Provincial Ministries be 
nra1le 1mtirely responsible for procuring food /lnd they should feel their reapon-
11ibility. BesideR thiR I beg to r.ubmit that the crops grown in a particular dis
t,rict generall,v form the staple loo:l of the people of. that district.. .For example, 
in my home diat.ricb millets nnd gram umn the staple food, �ut now due to the 
policy of the Punjab Government all of them eat whe9t. In Madrae people 
wRnt, to en.t rice and in Punjab wheat. But. what is beiog done to-day is that 
wheat too ii; given to the people in Madras nnd rice i� giyen in Punjab. In thia 
WO.\' the clifficu)ties of the peorle n.re aggrnvaied and U,r.ea,;inMS ii produced. 
1'herdore if the lo�nl produce o a dh,trict is. given to prople of t.he same district 
thPn t,h(ire would be no such difficulty. 

On page 1 120 of Eastern Eeonomist J hl\ve rm1d ·t.hat t.he averngi> product.ion 
, nI. food �miu,; for the· Inst flve ;vears \\'lit: 500 ;· meaning thereby that if fooll 
�rwins of all. kindf. we.l'C to he pooled together then the total orop <'Xcceded the 
totlll necessity of the whole of India. 

TAt. tl1i,;' 11tagf. M,. Sp�a1cer val'af.ed the Chair, w1,ioli WIU f.1,t.� acc11,pirn bv 
Mr. D1:7mt.11 ,c:JpMl,,•r (Shri ;\,[. A nan.thaaayanam Ayy1H1gar)]. · . · ·· 

·· But in the J?rfl!ent times tlfc {'<>lin.'" is_- that 1111 the peopl.e �ho1M e�
�
- .:,;�HY 

wheat or only r1oe. It &hould be �sct>rtioned where wheat 11 _generally · 
• . . :. .-r .w .. � 
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[Pandit 'fhnk11r lhts Hh11rgnv11] 
nnd whert:' ril:e 1111<1 fo,,d grai11i; n111"· be supplit:'d 11ccordi11gl,Y .  By doing 
so. there would be 110 r;eurcit,v of food gr�i11i,.. .For· t:'XIUnple. l would 
likt:' tn 11ub111it th11t. in i }it;t.1 id. H iiornr 1l hun.11wr crop of gr11ms wns 
r1•ii-""<l 11nd ..;o II mnjor p .. rtion of this cmp is r;till ut, H is1rnr �111d 
iF- l�·i11i,: in the h1u111.1. But cl11,, to tilt! wrong policy of the. Cent.ru . �11 well 
1u, Provincial Minii:.t,ry thttt crop is not being ut.ilir.ed even m these times of 
1'U.1lt and neceK&itv. Thfl reu1m11 i11 th11t the Provinci11l Ooven1111ents art:' 11cting 
i,pon· the wrong i�>hcy ."' p,..,vinci�l re1.1trictioni.. iilld t,he Central. Hovernme�, 
Rl11c, co-operate11 w1tfi thw wrong pohe�· with tht, re11ult that the. whole econonuc 
condition of the country eufft,n.. It is mat�r of grelit r""gret that neither the 
for11 1er Oo\'ern111e11t1.1 recognised this defed nor the pre11ent Oo,·ernment. put& 
forward any useful propo11als . •  E>.cept rMis.iug · 'Grow More Food" 11loga111 none 
i',f the <lovemments plly any attent:io1: towards other 11€cess1try mRtter11 and 
tl11111 thia. proble.m is not solved. 

'fhe second thing that I wish to submit is that the Provincial Mini11triee 
c1111 ext'<'.11tt• 11,II the sch1·t11t'� that huvt> bee11 pror,ost'tl for < lrow �lore F'ood 
C1111 1p1tign. the Centre cu1 1  110( •·:xccutc them. The Ho11011rnbli·. r'ooJ. Mi,�is.ter 
laa,- uli;o cxprea:;se,l l,his opinion in laii; speccl1 1md l nm ,,;upp()li,111g th1i,; 1.1pnuo11 
of hi1 11. So in th1•,;e cin·11111st411Jccs l W<111l<I re<111e;;t t·ha1 the Prnvi11cittl Oovcrn-
1 11e11b sl 1011 lil lw 11111d<· 1·1•sp011 1,ililt• fur this :natl tla1·y slao11 Id ht'. c:on 1rH,l l1;..'(I to HC· 
k11uwl1.'.dg1) thl'ir respo1a;.;ihility. :\nd st·co111ll,\' the <:ultirntm·s should ht' g.i\·en 
tlit· full pri<'l' ,,f t.l1P crops t,lat•y r11i,,;t; 1111d t·l1t· e11lti\'11tors hl' 1•1H·•111ruged to grow 
lllOl't· Fo<HI. Tlit• r1•spn11sihility or 1 'l'O('llri11g nil tlat• for,d,-t.11tfs -;lao11Jd !'(•Ht with 
tht' 1'ro\·i11ei1tl Mi11istri1·s. 

Thi .. pr1•1,m11t. polic� of procuring food gr1ti11i:; fru111 A 111ericu de. 01 1 n•qu�st,& 
being 11111dc hy pr,,vi11<'1:,; t.l111i tlie,v slullll in Ut:t'd of fo,><l b>i·itills is 1 1ot prop ... r: 
Thill policy cu1111ot le11tl us tu tht' ultiuiute and Jiropl• r 1.1olutio11 of the µrel!ent 
,lifficult,v. 'fhc J'ru\'iawinl �li11ister i;hould a.et: what, 1. hing1, the cultivators ueecl 
for growi11K 11101·e food grui11s nnd how for the l'rovinciul Oo\'ern111ent,i; c11n hi:lp 

them iu their difficulties. So far the Provinci11l GovernmeutR do 11ot 1·ure to do 
so. . I would ·submit 1111 exnmple before �·011 'Sir, in support of m�· 11rg11111ent, 
In Septemlit:'r 1947 Hissur district got a copious r11infull. We oppl'Oad1ed 
HonourKbl(i 'Dr. Rajendra Praaad 1md reque1>ted him that· we 11eeded trllctors 
for Hissor district .. He very kin<lly passed orders that we mR.Y be given tractor�. 
At that tirne East. P1111jnb Ooverrn 11e11t ha<l 11oil betm · properly e1tahli1ohed and 
was not functioni11g. itnd 1;0 we h11cl to appro11ch the Government of lndin. In 
11pite of the fnct that the Honourable Dr. Hajendra Prasad had p11111ed orde� 
:,et the variou,;· De11Rrtrnents of the Oovnnment of India wasted tifteeu days 
in thii- or t,hat, on pl�ns thnt, w11goni. n1m not availAble, there is t.hii; difficuUy 
or thnt 11nd thus fifteen days were wiled awuy !ind then t.ractors were given. 
During thP tinw wast�d in ohtnining t.he tl'u<'tors the fields lo�t their 111oist11re. 
hecuui;e ti,,11� "1 · 1h f,,r 11c1w. 80 \I hen wA. ::ire given t,tw:lors no 1;:,ii'11l purpoo1�· 
co11ld be. !-ervr1l 11i. tl,e proper t,ime .lu�d f'R&sed. The11e tr1v;tor11 Rre still l�·ing 
11ncl r11st. 1n� 11 1  the fiddl! of t·he vu1oui; villages of Hisser DistriC't . The Vro
,·incial 1md the C!:'11trnl Govermne11to11 didJ not, t'ven take the trouble of t·nquiring 
about the fate of these tractors. You younlelf can well estimate the eignifioan� 
of 111! this. The point iR that the Provincial Agricultural Minisk�· do(!S uot 
nt ;ill renli&':! its dut.". While 11itting hP.re the hAnd11ome face of the Honourahle 
Jairamdas Doulatrain cannot be seen by tiie whole of India. India cannot see 
hi!:l invisibll'- ho11d!I evtm. 111 the prnvi11cei. tht" work done by Provincial Miniii. 
tere is Kppare11t to thf.> peoplt:'. l iniit. heard 8hri11111t.i Renuka Ra.v putting · 
foPWard her propo!181S an<l on the other lumd M.r. Shiv]i Rao haa also submitted hi� 
propo1als. Th�y have suggeated that a Central De�·elopment Board be &onw
U•uted. Yoµ JQUr&E-l f  .Sir, · in Jonr eprech huve ,mggei.tt'd the foru1at.iou of a 
�t,at Coauni•1iQn. 

- · 
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. _ 'l'lw11 c,ui I uli,.(• very hun1hly s11b111it II propos11 I.'/ My prop,.1s11l i,; t:lrnt iu 
evt:rv tlist-rict, n De,· ,•:01111w11t li11ani L,v ('S\111Jli,dll'.I. ·:'his b,)ar<.I slio11.ld Im in 
thu �hur�e ol I.I nt•H·lllJ;lllt'II! C<•lllllJ IS�H)lll'l' ,d111 �ltdli!d l111n· eri111plctc :Hid full 
know kdgt, of t,ht• 1·<•i 1<l,t,io11s i11 t ht, t11,.;1 r11:1 a 11d .,, Ii, , .,n11u Id gvt Ilic llt•c•i,,;,;ury 
oilen•l11p1111·!lll,s L,1.,i11g 11111,h: in r,:,,,J,t:"� 1lt ag1 1,rnl�u1·t: 1tll1i fo0<istuff><. · 
i. 'l'he pl'inciplea 9,f Ajmer-Merwuru, Delhi Devcloptr,cnt Act und J)urnodur 
Y11.lley Sclie111t:, whid1 . l111ye been drawn ft•f the :111 rouml dov,·lopni-,ut, should 
b·e ,applied to each and 8\'�!l'Y rfistrict of l 1Hlia.. You will 1.ttai11 succcsi,; only 
wh.eu these Developn1cnt Bourdk will be f11m1ed di,it,rict wii,;c 111HI plucNI u1 1de� 
tb� ch1uge of D�put-y Conm1iss1011er or Colleetor of the di  .. tl'id who should seo 
d.1,1e progres!i 1,eing mnintAined i11 ncc�rd1111ce wft.h JocRI . co11ditio11!i. Hy doi11g 
so the l)eputy Con11nissjo11er. Tehsildar and P.atwnri of t!Vt•ry dhitrict will be 
cJuty bound to tin�l out what �ho ·cultivntors 1· .. qmre for incre11.sed . 1n·oductio'n, 
so thnt these may he obtained wit,h tht! result th11t. tlw fields. be properly culti• 
vnted. tl1e production increased 111}(( the lam! mny not be left fallow. 
· · ] see thitt in Hi,;!i,tr District n11mv c, 11Jtiv11tor11 do not cultfrat.e t.lu�ir entire 

holdings. 'l'he pl'tt� r.:t111inctars <·11ltiv,'1t,e n,; 11111ch 11111d 111; c111, IH' i;JJecl with one 
plough 111 111 leiwt t.h,, l'l;lmainiug land fallow. 'j'Jwy culti\'ate onl�· lt'S 111ud1 
l1md 111, ihey t.he111selw,i; ce.n cultivllte , l\nd if tlwy own more land then the 
remni11i11g' lnnd is left follow. The n•Rson ii; t.l111t they urti afraid of the fact 
thnt if they wore to lease out, the hmd to so111(1one for cultivation then ultimately 
tl1nt 1•11lt.i,,1L1 ,!' w, ,11ld h:'1'01111· i!,- 011 1 ,  ... 1·. Tiu·.,· f1·11r ll1al if a1 l\· l1111ds 1 1 ! • · h!11s,�,l 
to so111e c11ltiv11.tor for cultivtttion then afterwords lw will be dt>clared it.,; owner. 
So thf'IJ do not get the whole lnnd put under plo11gli. Therefore 1 would very 
humbly 1111bn1it that the present short11,ge of food is due to this fact also that 
th,· 1•!1tin· aral.,lo l1111rl of Jndi11 jf; 1,ot put. under ct'1ltivation. 1f t.lw 1,ntire 
ur11hl1• 11111<1 i11 e,•..i·:v pttrt of our <1<i11ntry ii. put 11111ler 1,11Jt,iv11tio1 1 Uw11 
there wouH surely l,e 110 ,;hortuge of food. l t  j,. the d11t,,v of t ht� Ho\'t't·11111e11t 

. to rn&kt' it,rs policy tirm. J l'IVery d11y see t,hat the Oovemi11E:111t policy ch11nge11 
from dtty t-0 duy. 'f'hii. ii. ver;v improper. For exurnple, if the Governntflnt 
i11te1i'ds l,i uliolii.h tla• z11111indari ""st.1:-rn then i10111e order)< 01 1ce nud for u 'I t.hot 
znmi11d11ri l!,Y>iLtlll1 hat- l1ee11 aboli�ht•d, bnt . if fo1· tlte pre�e11f. t.ltc <im·t'-rnr11ent 
<loi>s 11ot. i11ten<l t-o 11holit-h r.nmin,luri t.lw11 1111 1111no1111ce11w11t 1n11y be 111ude tliuf 
r.nmiuduri ;;�·i.tim will lRi;t for tt-n ;veur,- or more 01· less·. Tiu:• r:11lt.in1t,or" 11re 
put to loss li,Y this policy of th<· C:m·er111111·11t. wit.11 t.lw tt!st1lt t.hut. J)Pl.t�· z11tni11'.. 
dim; owi11g 200-1�0 bigl1111� of lnncl pnt 1mcler r.1 1lt.ivut,io11 011(�· 11 portio11 of t-heir 
holcl'i11gs 111111 ,lo not. wii::h to let1SC' out t.l1t> romnining port,io111: of their lands to n11y 
cultivat.<,rs. . 

Sir, niuch 11011 heen !laid on the poi11tR on which I httrl Wf111ted to draw your 
attention. 1 do not intend t.o take ruore of your time os otht•r honourable 
riiernheril have to 1:1pPnk 011 the i.11bjcet. But wit Ii ;vo11r p1•rruiKt.io1 1  Sir, I h�g 
to submit thRt we hncl f)l\llsed o. dire(}tive in the (•011fltit.t1tioP hnnni111,: (iow Hltrngh_ 
ter. I hKw just retunwd from Bomh11y 1111d hnd aliso 1,;om· to Cnh:ultn, bu� 
ver-s humhly r would beg to submit thut. in C11lc·11f.t11 111111 Rr.1nl111y thouRrmde 
of cowi;; 1111d bullocki; nre 11l1111ght.f'red 11.nd their 11ln11ght<-ri1115 ha1; 1111t Rtopped 
as yet.. Si11m� l!i-20 y1�1tri. it ha!- lwen in the lrnowleclgt> of t.ha Government thnfl 
cow,; und h11ffaloe;. froni Hii.11ur a.1111 Hohtn-k District Rre bein� t.nken to Cnlcnt� 
an<l Romh1i�· where they are elaughtere<l just nfter firi.t l1wtatio11 .  · 1'he people 
living there are very wealthy and RO the_v tnke nwn,v fro11 1 lwr1, ,·owi:; ancl ol.hel' 
m_ilch cattle after pa;ving henvy prir.ee and 011 first lnr.tntion t,he.v not onl;v get 
tbeir money haok put even profit11 also. Then nfterwnr,is the;v get the1m nni
n1Rl!f slnughtered. Therefore it ii. eA1wnti11l t-l111t thiA evil Ill:\:'' ht' root.t>d 1111t RO 
that the breed mll"V not be extennin11k•d. The, orclC'r� of t.!ie Oov.-mntwt of 
J!)ifia are, pas!IOO onl,v on pnp'P.r. 'rhe. Tfonournhlr. �finiMt(-r hull nd111itt.e<l in hi,s 
·1peech that thla mnttt'r <':mnot be 1:1r.ttlt•d without tli� <'O-npernt.i.011 of t.lw pro· 
'ttnces. lf steal 111 given · for n pnrticuh,r pnrposr it, i;; 11tili:1.NI _for i.ome �otMr 
"(lurpose. TTnder the11e circumRtnncM there iA no nere11Ait.,v of Aet.ting up 'thi::s& 
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oomnaittees. T}le nece&11ity is t.hat u cle11r notice should be given U> provinof.t 
that till · the time they themselves do not nurkP. definite progre&& towards the 
SHlf•SUfficieney ot,._t.he province�. the Cbntrt! will uot give them 1tny help. I 
know that if it were to h11ppen so then our countr)' coulll produce food !nuch. 
more than our necessity. But thi@ c1111 be do11e only when every cultivator· 
were to think it to be his patriotic duty to produce more f,�d grains ttud iu this 
only liea the well being of the country. 

Pandit Blrday Nath l[uur11 ( l! . 1'.: General): t;ir, l um ttfruid tlillt this. 
resolution will he withdrawn. But I have no douht. wlmtsoc ver lhi.t it is 
neces;;ary to nppoint, ll, committee to invei.tigot,e the rcai\(•ll!i fOi: the failure of 
tbe G10w More .Foo<l Camp;\ign and to 1,;uggest rer11edi1d me,umres. The Grow 
More Food G11mpaign hns been going 011 for six .veari. but the iuten11ity of the· 
public dissatisfaetion ,,•ith iti; results i1:1 well k11ow11. 'fhe De.r,11rt
ment nt Agriculture have oft.en clnirnetl substantiRI ;·,is1ilt.1, l,ut· they hav.e 

never yet been able to r;1it,isfy the public thut the expenditure hu1.1. hee11 NM· 
mens11r,1t.e with the r1rnlts obt,nined. If thl' opinion of the :Food Re.cretariat were 
asked for l have little douht t.lrnt it. Wl)tlld be found thut it, WHS 1111 dissntisfit:d as. 
the geucr,;J public. i: mn_y go further 1111d s11y th1�t it. 11ppenr11 th11t eve11 t,he· 
Ministr)' of Agrir.1,lturc t,hemr;elvei; :iri> clii;i;11ti11tied with t,he re�ults that huve 
1,0 fill' l>et:n ocl1iev�1<l. 

Ir, t.!te 11,e111ora11dum t.l1at, hui; been 1;11pplie«l 1o 111c< liy th�· Miuir;tr.Y of Agri 
culf.urt: it hns b,en pointed out that between Hl43 · .11111 1940 an expmiditure 
of about. IO crores by way of g1·11.ntK und loumi wnis ineurre.d nu Uw pr<xlu0· 
1,ion of more foo<l. As rE<g,u·«ls the l'tel"llltti of t.hiM f'Xpenditure the 111c1 norlll\ · 
dum :.o.vs: · ·Jt ii! difficult tn 1;11�· in q1111.11tit.uti,-., ti·i ll'l'' whnt ex,wtl.Y were 
the , csulti; 11chieved 1l11ring tht' paiod. "  My hono11r.,i1le fri�11cl Utl• Minis
ter <)f Agriculture expresse1l 1) similar opinion during Liu� conferi;11cc ,:,f Minis· 
lers of Ab>1·ic11lturt• from tht• provi.nc, ,;. uu<l . i:.tutes thut wn,; bd<l in :-.Hptcm· 
be,. J:1,-f. This bting the f.itat.c o{ things it is obvious that if Oovt rttllle11t 
wnnt. lt', iuspire public confidn1c1i un«l to win t.l1u support, of the puh:ic a tom
rnitt.1·11 i..ltouhl l,e appoint-I'd to go info t.he whole mntl·t::r a.:.t if po,,;,;il,lt, r,�as
F<lll'e th,• 1,ul,lie that. wlrntC'v1�r mistu ke,- might. hn \'e ht:'t'll cor.·.mitte<l i11 t.he past 
we 1i1iglil «'XJ)t�et, more �y11temn.t.i«1 un«l bt:'nefki,d 11t1·asur .. ., in thl' fut.uni. 

'l'h1• memorml<lum to whi('.h I hav� rdt rred cl11.i111s t bat whilt.' I.he r;y1,t(lm 
ttwt C'xii;ted up to t,he bcginniug of JJ147 wns 1msnt�foctor_v, t h1e 1,;ethod 
that. hm, ueE-11 intro<l uc.ed to judge the r1'!!U Its of •.be mc1•1rnre1; ndoptl!tl or to be 
nd<ipk«t iri comwction with t,he .1047 -48 to Hl51-!i:Z plan �re suuh ns to <:rn1blo· 
OovPnm1P11t t-o know ttcc11ri1.t.el,v thH return from thf• expend ii ure i111�11rre<l in 
future. l um glHd t,o know t.hat 1he l\.linistr_y of Agriculture h:w,, nt last· ·  
i;ec.,n the 11ecessit,y of findi11g more 11c:c11rtttl'l met.hods of deteru1ini11g the in
cre111;e in th<· .YieJd of food crops in consequence of the itrcreuse i11 expE n
dituni. But there nre two or thret:l things th1tt the Ho111,:t:: shoulli hear in· 
min1l iu thi11 connection. 

It 1,; \'t.•r.v nl'ce;;;i.ury t.hut the production of food in this coi111try should be 
inae:ll-t·«l hut it it; no les!! nN·cssary thnt the loi-s owiua to ,,mfo11E: kinds of 
JIC'!illl i;hould I� rf�cl,wecl In the • 11tmo11t exfont J)Oi,sihie. The qt1t!�l,ion oJ 
whe�t rust has received a £air amoun� of atttntion In this country. 

Tlw n settrr.h work cu1·rieil ou by Mr. K c. Meht11 , Principn,l of the Agra 
Collet;(: · hns 11hown thut, dii;eu�t' gerrna Rre brought to the plains from the hills 
and U,nt if wlw.11t, cultivntfon t,here wcr+1 i.t,opped, ndequute· Mmpe11sation 
being give11 to the groweN of whn:t. a greut deul of avoidable wni;k could' 
.be prewntt1d. . His work hus secured recognition ttbrou<l, 11.11d [ believe that 
the . met.I '<i reconuut:lnded by him has been tried s11ccl)sdully in or,e 1,r f:wo. 
oounh'iel!. But for some reason our Ministry of Agriculture ha.,. held tba� 
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eithe,· the metl1od �uggekW-d is nc,t "ound or th11t it is not quitd,le to ludia. 
hl 1940-4i the loss from wli( ut rust WB6 ae much RR 21 million tons. It . is 
uecessnrJ in my opinion thnt the mottf>r should be r1.•c·onsidere<l . No preJU· 
.dices and jmdousies, if they exist, should he ullowetl t.o 11f,a•11l i11 the way of 
.the udopt-ion of method'> th1:1t wi!I grently imrelise the qunntity of food 
lmtiluhle to the public with,mt any exp«mditure comparable to that alrendy in• 
curred. 

Th1;,re it u11other queeti011 also tlu1t dtmurnd" 11tte11tio1L in :},ii. t•o11111•t:tio11. 
'fhi:, 1'':tmine Inquir.v Commission of 1948 h1&ve 1ioint.f ,l out in t.heir Heport 
which w111; published in 1945 thnt in rice lands 11dequatt:\ water beirig avail
a'ble und no new frri!(&.tion facilities consequently being needed the 
production could bt> increased considerably if more mfuiure could he used .. 
The Report of this Commis .. iou has been before Goverament !or aoout four 
yet1rs a.nd before the present Government for two ,veitra. I should J:ke to 
know whllt attention this que11tion has received at their hands. My honour
able friP.nd the Minister of Agriculture told u11 yesterday th�t :n spile of the 
best, efforts put fort,h by them they could not secure an adtiquute S•lpply of 
fert-ilisrni from abroad. H th<;? supply of fertilisers is limited I thinl·. its <li'3-
trihut-io11 bi,tween t-he vario1111 objects for which it iR ri-c;uirur! E-hould be cure
fully consid�recl. Will it. bt> more paying t.o use fortili11er,; i11 ricti la111la or not? 
Ft•rt.ilii::1.>r1, cn11 he 11i,e<l there without waiting for t,he construction of 11ew 
tanks 01· canals. My honournble friend t-hl� Mi11i11{er o[ AgriculLurt> 1111ufo Rn 
inf,erest.ing and l'xhuuRtive speech yei;terds,v, but 1111Co1·{ unat.ely lie muclti no 
rderell'�e whatsoever t,o this question t-0 which the F11mi11t1 ln1uir.Y Cl)1111111s
i.io11 nttaehecl 110 little importa1we nnd which has heen before the Legi1;la
ture ever since its Report was publish�d. 

I may, I think, usefull.v draw the nt.tention of the House• to :mothl'r r .•com
me11,fotion of the Fnrnine Tncpiiry Commi11sion. 'J'he Cnr,miission reali,;ed that 
if the }>roduction of cerrnls w11i; to ht� increased to ,-uch 011 exf.eut �is f,o c,o awny 
with t.he ueed for f.heir import.nt.ion, Governme1,1t would hnv<? t.o shoulcler a 
cnlosc;:d n•1.po111.ihilil ,v. It, t,her1.>forl:' 1,11ggt1i;t.crl th11t, tlw pmclu<'f ion of t- 11heri-, 
t-hat. i" ro,)t. crop!'l, i,;hould bl' rq.:nnk(l as II mat,ter o,f grt:11t, importanc,i. H <lr11w 
i,arti(•.uhr nftent.ion of the Govrrnm<·nt, to thP. grellt, r.1�ed for incren,,-;ing the 
prod11dio11 of potatl)CS, i.we1.>t 1,ol11f<.l(li::, t,tlpiora n11,l hnn1.11111R, 1u1d it pointecl nut 
1,hat. i;, 1•1wrg,Y n1h1c, t,hl'y were Aupcrior to the cerenli; tlll)ngh infnior in I.heir. 
prot<:-i1. M11t-t•nt, Tf w,� eould inerf'!fli,e tht>. production of Sl!Ch thingi;;, then t.J,n 
Comn1is!<i1111 felt thut n 1m1aller Rmount. of cer{'a.ls woul1l e1111hlf.· the Oovermnent 
to provid1· ·  the countr:y with adequat,e and balanced food. In the Memorandum 
that. ho!:> heen 1rnpplied to us all that is stated iR t,hat i.rr·lltf.r �oncenhat.ion is 
ain1t>d i:t in the fnt.t,rc on the pro<lud-ion of cerrttls arnl root, cropi,o. Surely, 
the m11tt-er being of fundamentul import.ance, we i;hould be ,mpplit1cl with far 
more iuforruation 011 the subject than wha.t Government }Jllve done, 

Lastly, J come to the question of tlie urgent need for me king n prnper 
apprr,::i.:h t-0 the cultivator on whom 11lone the suceess of the Grow )fore l<'oo,l 
will depend. I do not know what efforts have been mwle in this connMtion. 
But so far as I have been able to 1u1certain, t-he importance of obt11ining the ooope· 
ra�on of the oultivotor has not received. adequate attention so far and I venture 
to think I-hat thi11 que11tion recdved the o t.tention of t.he <)onfert111r.e of Mini11ten 
of Agriculture that was held in St>pte111b£r la11t. But r think, Sir. th,1t it 
should receive much more attention than it  ha1.1 yet receive<l or is likely to recei\·e 
if the <1overnments in Indio cont.inue to follow tht1ir routinf', hum-�lrnm ttnd 
hope-killing methods. 

Sir, if sou will permit me, I should like to refer ti, the quf'stio1, .>f 1-he 
accuracy of our statistics before I sit down. It haa been known for y(l11r11 that 
the charac�r of the rnaohir,ery employed for tbt> collt>ctioo cf 11tofi1.1tiea of 
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crop �· iel;ls ii; Vl'l)' lll\SUtisfoct.or,v. '!'he F11mi1w E11q nir�· Conur.issiou <li�(·n,;sed 
t..hi, mi•.tter ut some le11gth. \\'c ure 110w 1lijkl·<l to believe that as a rt•sult. of 1-lw 
new wet ho<l of <·ttk'.ulu.ting the iucrnuise iu tlw yield udoptcd by the .Mjuish;y of 
Agl'iculturl·, the old ctTors \\-0t1ld be avoidt:d und t.illll, thc calcu:utions mudc in 
fut11r1;1 would be more reliable. I do uot kuow how Wt: 1il'c going t.o obh1i11 st-ut.is
tics 11ot, of what the vidd slwuld be h11t whut, it i1:1. We h1tv1•, iu thl· pu1:1t, bci·n 
frequently t{ild unotli

.
�i11lly tl111t the i11fon1111.tio11 1·ect'ive<l 011 this subject from the 

provi1willl govermntnit.s wns more or )t>f.s unreliahlt•. I do 11ot wo11t t.o he h11rcl 011 
the provindnl governmtmts. ] do not. 1w<·.11i.e. tlum1 of <ldibemte 11t.tt>mpts to m's. 
lead the Government of Jndia, hut if it is folt that nccurnte information is no� 
b�ing received from the proviuce1,, it is mwesimry for tht• C hl\'el'llmtmt of India 
to dtivb1e some rnetho<l that would omble them to be more in i•)ll('h with the 
cultivator th1t11 they are �t. present. 

1 <h not j>l'opose t,o <leul wit;h m1,v oHwr pointis, though l should hnvt' liked to 
controvt>l't· 1.011w of tht' ol,1mrrnt.iow, 1111:\llt:1 by the :\ti11ister of Agri<'.11:t111·t·. He 
saicl y,\terdny, i n  pointing 011t the importi�llc<J , ,f ugrieulturf', thut, its lk\'elop
ment was 11t:cess11ry for our industrial clt•velopnu,•nt. I heart.ily a�ree with him 
th1're, hut l hope that he will not forget t,hat, the i;uceE•s,, of ug1·i<'ult.11n• wil\ 
dep1:mcl 11ot merdy on it.ii ilJC.l'eoi;iec'I ;vield in f11t11n• hut oh;o 011 the, provi11io11 
of nlt.ernnt.ive employments th,tt would druw off t,he surplus population on lRnd 
and n•dncP t.he pre1,isure 011 it. 1ncl111o1tri11.I development 1111d 11gric11iturnl 
development n111�t. rn·o<:eed t,>gdlwl'. Tlnle�,; 011r 1o1t11rulnrcl of li\'ing risn,, t.he1;e 
is no hnpe that we shall be able to solve the problem before us. If th£\ lJon·-

. ourublt: Minister of Agriculture need;:. money for the <le\'elopment of 11gric11I
ture, lt1t hir11 eome before u11 11nd nsk for it. }fove Wf' i ver stood in hi;� wa..v? 
Hitvf'. we AHid to him that if the Ministry of Agriculture cau inspire public 
oonndt'\11C't> th1! Ho1tRt' will not, ht> prt-pnrt-d to grimt the mone.v needed for its 
1,whemP,; 111111 make thiR countr.v uot merely self-sufficient in regard to foorl c•ropl!i 
hut, ,dsn to put. it. i11 n h!'f,t(•r po1o1il,io11 ill 1·t•g11rd tn t.he growing of non-food rni.h 
crops. One re�nlt. l thi11k. of t,he 11pp<>i11t.mf'nt nf 11 ·Committee will be th11t, it 
will ht' in ll po..ition to go into the who\i q11t>stio11 of 11gric11Jt,mnl production and 
111,;k Oovt•rnment. RO t{> pl1111 i t.' ,ti. .to p1·0\' i<lt• for ,ill our nee<li.. For t,hei.e reai.on&, 
Sir. I re1w11t. that I nm lH•IV't,il.v in f11n,11r of tht:> appointment of F.11ch n Com
milt.et, u;; is 11nggestml in  the Resolution before us. 

'J'/11: A1<11emhly f, l,1in culjo1m111d for Lunch, Iii/ ffolf l'md 'l'll'o of fl,,. ( './od, . 

'rile :1 Hllem.1,/?I re-a.11Heml>letl aft,ir I ,un.1'11. at Half P1111f 'l'wo of flw <'l1w/;. 
'l'l,e .l"11emhly t/,,. groll'illfl of L,1111'1,, nf Half Pn11t T·11•11 of f./11· C'lor.l<. 

M r. 81•1•(1/;,.,· (Tl,e Hono,iro/,/,, :\fr. G. V. Ma1,a/.nnl:.ar) in the C/inir. 

Be,um Alias Jt&iul lfT.1>.: Mul-llim): Sir. thf're c·ttn hB 1w t,wo or,1111on-s 
aho11t tlw wi11ht1s t!Xpressed h.v thr Honourable Minister for AgricuHurc y�Bter· 
de,v, tl1nt more uttention !lhould he givPn to agriculture :rn<l mc'>rl' 111oney 
eho11t .. 1 lw Rprnt on tlw devPlopmrnt of 1\gric11lt11re in thi11 conntr.v. Sir. in a 
co1111t.r.v. wl11•r,• A."• Jll'l c1 11t,. of tlw p1°1�pJt, live i11 rurul nrenr;, in II rountr.v when1 
the mai11 sourne of liveliho()d nnd income il-1 :\gr:culture, I think it is ff1rY 
111:ice,;;;11ry thitt f very Pff<ll't i;ho11lcl hf' mude in  orcler f.o <lPvelop ngricnltt11'f.' to 
the fullest extent. Rut, Sir, the r<'11olution that is under consideration t.o-day 
hri11g11 i·1om( t.o tlw Gover11111<mt the fact tlaat the Grow Morr. Fm Cnmpniw1 
inetit,11t. ,,d hy the <'lovernmtmt frotrl tht• ( 'tmlrr and from t.he Provinof'F.i has heen 
Bn utt.in· failure.; ,rn<l I thi11k l 11111 voieiug the opinion of the tiommon mr.n that 
this <·nrnpeign 111111 betin e.11 uttn failure ns fur ns the Proviuct.>s 11re conceornP-<l. 
We find from the figures given by the A�riculture Ministry that the C(mfiro i1 
giving lnrge 1111n1,i of moue�- to the Provinces for this oampaign, which. includea 
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boriu� of tube wells, supply of impro\·tid seed t'.IC. W1) find th;tt the l'ro,·inCP.i 
are .uiso spc·nding lorge amount-s of rnone,v in this respec·t But, ,S.ir, the results 
do 1101 justify . the 1,pending ol' these big surns. 'fht•t'f has bt!c,n hnrdl�·. 1111y 
corresponding rdurn for the money that bas been :;f,�nt by the r,:ov111c•c., 
und tt1e Ce11tre. 8ir, just a" educution, ' clothiug and other necc>i,sitiei,; 'Jf 
lifo nre esHentinl for Uw people of a C<>tmtry, of for gn nt.cr necessity is thti 
providing of food t,o the pi:oplc in or1ler to save them f1<1m sturvnt,i1)11 i;nd to 
enuble them to keep body nnd !iOUl toget,her. 'fhc refo!·,:, <ic)vcr1inw1,t cannot 
ignort· it!! rosponfiibilit-.Y. Thnc� is 110 cloubt that. the1:e is K world sl�rl,tg1i 

of food. We 1111 n<lmit that. Thc·re is also 110 <lonbt that tlicrt: arc nrnny 
factors tbu.t go to ere.at€ this shortag,e of food in our nwn country. encl the 
Honourable Minister mentioMd some of H1ose n•1tS<ms yel!t.ei:du;y. \Ve iirti 
entirely in "agreement with him as regards those reasc,ns. But- ut the sR111e 
time, it iR the dutv of the Gov(\rnment to deviRe wn.vs nnd meenfi in order 
to mnk,:: up that ,;;horl,age, and in order to do awa.v with those rensons which 
ea11s11 thii:; (kficit und shortnll"e, ,rnd tr." to providl• for the J.>etJple food thRt is 
necesr,iary for thtiir c-xistence, by inert!aRing production i!l the •iouutry its(\lf. 

rt i!I said that about Rs. 130 crores wne spent in 011t• JC\l\r i11 purolwsing 
food stuffs from outside, and the amount tl111t will- stn ncl a,; CJ det*-cl lm1s to 
C.be Govt\rnment will be ubout H.11. HO crores. 8ir, thnt is not }\ 11111all amount 
for a poor country like India which is called by the sf,11ksmcm of our country 
as the richei;t. conntr.v in resources, but the poorm;t, us rq:ard1,1 itil st.011d>\r,ls 
of livi111:. It. is, therefore. very neeessary that such lnrge amounts thHt are 
spt>nt w the procure.ment of food from outside rJhould be dont' awa,y with, 

and this very much netlded mone.v Ahould be utiliRed for n11tion-l.,uilding 11.ctivi
f.if:'F.-, nnd for buying implement" of agriculture for the dev1ilopmcnt of our own 
acriculture. 

Y1•sterday, arnongRt other rel\10111,. the Honourablte Minister, me11tin11ed 
the foC't thut there luv, hee1l an increui;c in the popul11tion i11 our criuntry nt 
the mte of about, 40 lakhs a yeur- Sir, this n m11t-tl r whi!\11 1;ho11ld not be 
mentioue<l just in p1u,i;ing, but should (•rrtuinly engagti our 11erious nttention, 
an<l l fot'l t-hat. when !!<> mud1 ii. li1·ing dont• to d1,n•�op our countr;r educa
tio1111.ll,v. eco,1omicnll.v n11d in other 1·c•,-pent.s this wry 11c1·<·Rsa.ry itt•m nf Rocinl 
cducmtio11 1,houhl 111110 II!' tnk•..n up .. 1,ric,11�1,v. T um fiOIT,V that the Honournhle 
Mini11ter for ReAlth is 11ot prest1nt in the House at thii,; moment, but I renlly 
!ihould like to invite her atlenf,ion to tht fact that family planning and the limi
tntion or families is n ver,v grent rwe,\ in onr countr.v. ,.u;rl this matt-er should be 
taken up by thfl Ministry of Helllth, an<l with tht- coneurrrnce 111111 help 
of other social bodies our people shcmld he m11dt• to· l'l·alist• tiw iniport11nce 
of thii;, not only from the point of \'iew of J,enlth hut fro111 the t eonomic 1,11d 
t1ooi11l point of vitcw ,dRo. Ju ever.v civilized counf;ry i" ihe world ttw11e pro
blem,; nrt•. being takt.>11 up 1111tl tackled in all i,;eriou,mei,;i; :md ] do uot ,.,ci, why 

we 11lu,11ld not do so also. M ueh at,tention is being din cted to the rum) are11s 
n•ul ecl11m1tionnl nnd other focilitir1, nre b€ing provided to them, therefor�. 
this very necesaary side of social education should also he take11 up seriously 
al'd clP,·l'lc,pt,cl 011 thti linH thnt it. has hl"en done in other <·01111trie11 of 
tht, "orld fll! soon 1is po1;,;;ihlc•. 

8ir, t!w Honourffhle the Mover of thiR resolnti,m ye:-.f,t>rday, ,1111011�1,t c•f.her 
thi11gi; 11tent-ionecl the Agricultural l 11come-T11x which will. to "' grt•Rt extent, 
?isc.ouruge the .Gro

"'.
-More Food Campt1ign in U1e provinces. J · ntn entirely 

IJl a.�rennent with hnn. heca111e I know from experienef! in •n.v nw11 province. 
·•hat hc•cau11e thl! ngriculturnl incomfl-tMit haiJ been imp.:11wd, ordin111·.v peopl",' 
not· only l1mdlol'lls 1md 1.ami11cl:m; but big tenanti; and far111er1< who had 
,tarkd developing their land11 on. Rcientific line, and started farming on .-. 
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111.rge-i,;ude, the)' art, being ;.:re11tly discouruge<l hel'll'l"t! they feel that the 
retums to them for the money spent will hardly justify their taking all tbir. 
troul,l<·. This ii,; u thin� whil'h <lovernment ha11 to l'-Ollsider, und to i.eti whether 
it is in t,ht• i11wrc1ts of tht! eount.ry 111, u whole, to i111post! thii. ugricultural 
in<!OUI!·· tax at n nio�uent. wllt'n f'Vl'r,y t�ffort should lw mnde t,i help tho:: pto
ple to prc1<i11cc more, and wlwn t'Vcry u,·enue should he t!Xplo:·ed in crder to 
incre11-.,i production. 

F1i,111 tht' figure..; of prm: 11re111e11t frn·11it.llt'il hy tlu� Ho11011r,ihlt> �1inii.ter 
l am sorr.v to 11ee that t ht· l l 11it,ed l'rovirwet. p�()(·llred only four pe.r cent. of its 
foo<l re<111irtHlll'J1h, Imw th"" agri.,11lt11ri,-t,1;. Thit. ii. n ,·pry ,-1111111 1•t>n·tmt1tge 
and sho11l1l I,<� im\rt•ni.1•<l. ] thi11k thu.t " gootl wuJ· of prn<"11ring more food 
would Le to fix rent iu k:11<l, ini;t.t'.nd of 1u, 11t prt'.11e11t in c11sh. 1f  t-llt' te111t11i 
could giv� the. rent iu kind t<, hil! l11111llnnl, the l11tter 1·oul!I i 1 1  t,11i·11 p11y hiK 
reveouei,; to Government ali;o iu ki111l. Thii; would i11 11 gre11t t11t•111wre help 
the Oover11rn1mt. in it . ._ pl"rn·1iri:,111e1 1t polic,,· . �o poJi<-.Y of rofio11ing or co11t,rol 
r.1111 1me1iel!d 111111:!llli their ii; 11 11011111! 1wo, .,ure111e11t, poliey. I f ,  i11 t.he l :11it,ed 

Provi111:es, 011.l,v four per ee11t. of t.he focxJ could be pr6c11r1 d, t.l1ne mui;t 1,e 
ll01Mthing wrong with the i;,vstem enforced. I am afraid I may again 
he displARRing J>rofm;1,or Rangu wht�11 J s1ty thnt the 11:,,'l'iculturist is not coming 
for·wnrd with hii. produce. I ni.s11re hirn thnt I nm not i;n�·ing t.l,ii; in 1111,v i::pirit 
of 1i11H,ot1r, ill will c.,r ill feeling, hut the fa1•t rl'moini; thnt, 011 ll('C011i1t 
!',{ the: hif,"(h priec ,; ·of foodgrni11s the tl111\11ciu.l co11dit,ion of the ten1rnt to,hy 
is f.llth t,hRt i t  is 11ot nec·�lii,;111·.v for him k, "til l  out II Yer�· large� p11l't- of l,is 
produce in order to pay his rent. I do not know the conilitions in Madras and 
in the South. Rut. I cun HI\Y thRt in my proYincc the, .tenA.nt l1as onl,v to sell 
11 ,<·r.v i::1111111 r�rt- of hit. pro,lw:1: i11 ,., d�r to pa,v t-ht• rt•11t due• to th<· l11nd�r,nl, 
1rnd hn11rd1< t-he gn•11tt>1 part of Iii;: 111·0!1111:e ·to f;t>II wlre11 the pri1·P.1; go "I'· l•'or 
thili n·11t1n11 11[Sf.1, I sn,,· tlmt if n· 11ts ,rr,· cnllt'l'l-t'rl i11 kind it will twlp th1· poli<-y 
of p1·oc111·P111e11t.. 

1 11111 ufrnid I h11v1• not 1-{nt- tllOl'e time f,o r·t·fcr to othel' poi11t-i-. I hope 
t,hut . ... oniPt,hing will he clo11t' 110011 1111<1 thut, t,he \'f•ry "'erioui:i q11t•t.tio11 of slu,rtage 
of foocl will be <l<'Rlt with in the prnper 1r1R1111er. We cnnuot R.fford t.o Jet, this 
poliey of drift. no11t,i1111,• 1111.v lo11gt•r. 'l'hC'rc should lw for mnrt' 1·0-11rdi11at.io11 
ht•h\'t>t•n t-hf' Ct'ntni and t,he l'rnYinct'i. m; regnrtli. tlr,• 11gric,11lh1ral poli<'y. 
\\'ht'11 tlw <'t•nt,re pn,vs lnrge 1m1ou11ti;;. to t-ht.! p1·m·i11c•1•s fnr 1111shi11,:.: forward 
a,:.:rii·11H11rnl i-d1errw", it, is np to t.Jw ('entre tn 11sk for �·t•nrl.v. or h111[-.n•11rly 
ret, 111·11!< of n�podi:: to t>Jrtt.ble t,lwrn to jrnl�t· Ure rt'l'.lllts nnri ali:;o to tiilcl 011t 
wh11t the pru,·ilwei; 1trl' cloii1g in order to impro,·p tlH•i1· 11;..'Tic111t.11ral 011t.p11t. 
T i.11gi,:£>sl, t.lrnt it ii:: nec�i.f;fll'\' thut the Ct>nt.re sbouhl h,• rnorE• tirrn wit;h t.lm 
pro\'i,;��i; in tht' 1 1 111t.ter of thii. 11gric11 I tural polic·y. 

Kr. Speaker: ·1 pmpo1..e to 11llot 11ot mort' t.lurn ten 1 11inute11 to e11ch 11p1iRkf.'r. 
T nm t.rying to 11<li11st the 11p1>Akel'I'., hut it ii; irnpossihlt> to do t.lint, when 
1p1>n1hflrs. ir "Pit-t• of requtiF.f,-:, t:XCt:f.\!l t.hrir t.im<' aud re,h1ct> the 
t.imc• 11vnil11hlP to othtir11. 1 i11ten<l to call 11po11 t.110.1-1� nwmhen, who h1tve 
mtl\'�<l nme111hnent� t" i.p1mk first. At m�· ini,tnm·e t,he�• hnvn j11i.t moved 
tht!il' 11me111lmt>11t,i.. intRnding to spettk ll\tel' on. 

Srtjut � ltilJD&r Obaudburl (Ai-i.Rm: <1rneml): hRve moved 11n 
1m1e111lme11t in whil·-h l i.ou�ht. to 1mhi:;tih1te t.he word& ' 1mi.l\tif.f1wtory- re1mlt11' 
for the worcl,; ' 1 1u· failure•' . 1 t:nhmit, f-ir, thi11 nmendment is not H mere 
verhnl Rmendment. The i.pee<'h whic·h w11s rielivered ye11t-t>rilliy b.v m�· friend 
from th!:! right. Mr. Rnnhir Siu;h Chaudhuri p;ot!R to i;how what, ha11 been done 
ai. " result. of the Grow More Food CR.mpaign. He wantR, of co11r11e- for his 
province got a large gr1mt of fi,4 lakh11 from the Honourable Miniater. 
Nevertheleas I think the facts and figurea whic• he abowed demonatrated that 
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t.he (frow !\lore 1''ood Cttmpoign h�s riot been II total failutt', thou�h it htti. uut. 
been us sutisfactory as it should have· been. I should be very e�reful iu. 
criticising his 11ction, so loug aii l c111rnot suggt.'i.l II better method thun his. 
Tho Ho11011rnble }fiuii.ter himself ud111it,s thttt the results were 11ot us s1tt.is
foctory os he wisherl. He hus not held out tUIJ dogm,,tt· 11tsi.t'rtio11 that his. 
method ii,; the bt'st uud that he would 11111, uccept any ach-il·e or i.ugge.stiou. 
'fhat heing i;o, we huve follow,id II progr11nm1e which htis uufortu111ttely uot. 
bt,en tt,; ,;uccessful 1n; we expect.ed. The rt'sult, lno, not been cnu1111tm,;11rote-

wit·b t.lH• urgency o{ du:: situtttion. lt h1111 not bet n eomme1111urnt.e witJ1 the· 
hopes it hai- r11iJ.;ed in 0111· minds; it l11lll 1101, bt'e11 t·ommeui!urut,e with t41tt 
expendit11n1 which we l111ve .incurred uud more t.hnn thut, Sir, I woulcl not. 

i;,i.y. J therefore i-uggest thti Honourable l\1iniste1· 1,1ho11:d be willing: 
to 11oeept the utueudment, which I h a  \'t'. propost'd, • bec11ua;c 1. would not like 
to· sa.y to tlw wol'ld that our Natio11ul <ioverume11t h11s fuilP.<I in its uttampb· 
on II vitul 11111U,t•1· but· th11t the re.suit haa vet· to be st•ien. I ft-el we 11n11,t 1105 
1wcc,pt t.hut, we huve fniled before WP hu,··1· l{Olle 1-o the ti111tl end of the goal. 
Thi1, 811ggt'stion, which T huvo pi,t forward, I irnhmit i,:houhl ht.' m·cept�ci h,\' the 
·lfouse 1.1,i wed :ii. by the Houot:rnhl•! MiniRter. 

As rt>ganls the spedtic ,rnggea;tioui; whic:lt ,\'OU, Sir, hurc 11,;ke<l us to suh111it .. 
I would rn11k11 sonw in the light. of 1•xpel'it>uct· whicli r h11\·p oht,11i1w.J fron1 11'1.Y 
own 1wovinl'e hut these suggei.tions i;lu>uld not Ul� c·:irl'icd 011t · if it  i,; uot: 
conipntihle with t.lrt• t'OJHLt,ion of the prori1wcs. 

Firi;t of ull, Sir, 1 wo11lcl poi11t out t,h11t. Ai;isu111 hai; heen a surplus p1·cn-i11ce· 
so for ni,. produf:ti,m of rict! wus coucemed un,I yet 1111fort1111ukl,,· it i;o huppt<ucd· 
luf;t ye:11· th1tt t.l1ere wns a sc:ircitJ of rice in the two rnost i111portu11t tm,·ns. 
of tht> provinct!, numP-1.Y, 8hillo11g 11nd Gttuhuti, ,rnd i�1 thet.o two tow1111 there· 
were deaths frou1 starvation. The poltitiou was most ludicrous. The Govem
me11t ha,) Raid thnt there was n bumper C\rOp in thnt 11r1:11i ; the Oon-rn111e11ti 
had nlso 11si,;ertt•d thnt not u 11ingle grniu lrn<l, gonec, out of th1t provi1w1• h,Y illicib 
me:ins to l'aki,;;tnn :111cl ;vet. even on t, h«i t-0p of it. t,here w111> lleun·ify i11 tlw 
tow11 111i,l ther,i wne. dent.hi, nlFlo. The poRition wns so ,lesp( r1:1t..:, t.lrnt. t•ven 
the Ho11011r11hl�· :\ii11i;,;ter for Foo,! h11d to go 011 fnst. .lfo folt for t,h,• p(•opli,
who hnd dit-d from i;cnrcitv, cm<l he himself went on a fa..:t till he was a.hie· 
t,o irnprove the position. • Aud it, wus not dillicult to irn 1,ro\'t' t.l11· p11�itit111 
Pit.her. As s,>on u:: ,·0111,rolh:,l prit.f'F; we·r(- given up 11nd ui:. soon 11� greater· 
;1t.te11tion w11s given to the traw,port, "·" ,;t,em, t.ht• IH'.llrcity i11 t lws,• t \\'o tnwnR 
t!iimppe,1rt>d. 'I'ht' fnct of the mntl•·r wui;; th11t the whole proc11rpn1P11t. polil'y.· 
w11i; 1'.0llceiveci in a wrong mnun�r. There was 11. rise:1 in pucldy product,io11, 
but. t,Jwre wni- 110 111t•t,hi10 of tmnsport, t<l bring tht•n1 fro111 the vill111'(<!" to the 
towns. Th� procurement offi<·er irn,tea<l of t11ki11g tht• trouhll' to JlO i11f{1 the 
interior villages during dry E-eason to procure rice when the crops nre harvested·, 
he 11p6nt his time in  gett.ing the 11uppl�· from tht' pl11ces which 11rt1 eR11il.v 
I\Ct><:&11ible, with the result th11t wht·n thC' rains 11et in, it waR impo111,ihl(i lo get 
the crop11 from the i11terior villoges 1tnd i.n t.he t·ropi; in the h1111d11 of the 
viJln,:;eri; Cotilcl not be procurt>d in time. Furt.llerrnore, I do not 1mtier11taml1 
wh;v t.here should be a control of t.he price of crops whi1:h are ruise!i h,y U1e
p1.>ople of the provi11c:e11 t.l1t>mF.elve11? Our pen11nnti. 0111,?ht to h11,·e t.lu• he11t 
pri<�e for tht� pronu<:'E' whid, the�· muke. I rlo 11ot accept, the suggt>,;lion, 
which h11>l· he<"ll mode hy somt', 1mcl wbid1 seems reasonable to many, fhHf, it 
we reduct' the price of the crops, tlwre wo111<l he 1111 irult'ntive tH gr"'nt�r 
production t<> mnke up the los11 in moue�·. l think thut 1rnggt!11tio11 j,; Pnl.irely 
w1·on,i. Tn our own province, I fourul that hec·1rnse Rgric,ultnre did 11ot pmdnce 
1mffici1mt income, people. brother11 1111d fRmilit'R ha,l to go uut uf th� tow11 in 
order to t'um living a11 Jabourer1.1, hut. the moment the prico wu11 r11ised in  our 
province and thP moment the agriculturi11t wa11 nble to get more price for th& 
produce,. tboee people who had gone to the towns ui serv� aa domestic servants 
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or null lubourers, tl11 ... ,y 1·et,urned buck t.o thl! Yillugt:1 n.nd helped their bl'others 
i n  get1i11� mor�i pro<luc1.1 hy culti,·ution. .I would t-hereforC' resquest the 
Ho110umblt! Ministor not to !i;;teu to t,hosl! who suggest t.l111t there should be 
n reduct.ion of price · iu ordt1r to compel tht' peo)'IC\ k• get more pr0chwtio11, 
'J'lmt will be n very suic:idol polic.y. 

'l'hen, Hir, the i;µcicific suggestion which l wiish to make in thit: lllll.,._. '-
1-hn.t the proC}\ll'emt,nt pol:e,v ought to .bt: nwii;ed. l should think thut the 
co11t1·ol .pricH i;hould he r<·111c1,.-i>d; t.l1tlre 11ee1l · _11ot liti :my eontrol pticu be<iause 
i.o .Jong us· the 1,1·ovi1ici• i,- fielf-support-ing, t,ht1y should h(• allowed to �et 

.,1� 1 1 111<,h pt·ice us tlwy cu.11 111111 t,hc only coudition which tihould be Juid down 
is to >.ll't' t,hut 110 export i;; um<h· from the province, without the confient o'f the 
OovPrnmtmt,. Thnt is the only t.hing 011 which Uoverm11ent ought to 1>n,Y 
attedio11 and £or t.hnt purpo�e if we rm> to spend t.lw moui>y which tht-y: 1m�· 
now incurring iu tht> pro<:mt>rnent. policy to wut.d1 th11t U.it> crop1> do 11ot go out 
of the provinee without. the perniii;i;ion or a pl:'.rniit of thti ( ioyern111t>11t tl1eii 
that· t''.\p,.•u,lit.111't> wo11ld he much better utilised. · 

'l'hPll. Sir, I f111l,\· endonrn wlrnt my hououroble frieud, the J3egum 811hibo. 
hui,; ,rnid just uow t,h11t we should now think of reviliing the ni:.sessnhle 1uno11nt 
of tl1t' Agrir.ult.urnl T11com�-tt1x. Thi:' 11�ricult,uml J 1 1come-t11x in 1;ome prc,,·irwei
:are 11sscssabl� on 1m income of Hs. 2,000. Considt;r;ng the prico level 
now-n-do,ys, Sir, Hi.. 2,00<1 ii- not wry much. nor is this ngricultural income-tax 
going to bl:' n 1murc·1� of gre11t,1•r income on inasmuc:h us tltoi,;t- J�ople-t he 
�nrnindrm; 11ud the 111iddle-class land-owners- who might huve been prod1u:i11!{ 
more, the.v are now very much reluct1mt to increliru,1 the produce, because tht:y 
would hRve to pay tht' 1tgricnltur11l income-tnx. Therefore, 8ir, I would 
auggPst that the wholt-- quf:'.,stio11 of -re<lm•ing the 1.m1ount of the ni.;sessnble i11corn& 

-of the AgrieulturRI income-tux should be re<•onsidert'ld by different Gonrnment. 
About nnothf'r mnttl:'r to which my honournblt• friend Puudit. Th11kt.1r Das 

;Bh11?·g11,·11 refnred. J c1111 i;ny with greut,t:>r emph11sii- in .respef't. of 111�· • own 
provinee. There iR n Ryst<>rn of land �nurp, h�· which nnnunl lens('!'! nre issued 
·to cultivntors and differc•nt persons. Tliese linnunl leases ore given on the strictest 
.conrlit-ion thnt if tltut lnnrl ii; fonnd in posst-i:-s:011 of i-omP.bod,v of.her Urnn the 
ll:'11111•-holdl:'r, t,Jw11 t.lw leuse will ht: trnnsferred in Ule nnme of thnt pcr11on 
who it- in possPssion. '.rhii:. ii; No. 1 limit.at.ion. The .:-.o. 2 limih1t.'cm is that 
no 1rnb-lf'Uing ii; allowed in resped of th011f'I' lease11. Whnt happens is t.l11s: . 
A 111:111 who ii. in posse11sion of 111.ncl, mor<> th,m he cnn cmltivnw, 'he kcsepi. it 
'mllow or he doei:; the cultivat;on in a verv indifferent manner, but if. on the 
Othf'r hnncl, hP. Wlll\ 11,Jlowed t(I Rllb-let }1i11 •)l\tlO or to <'mploy 1\11 C:Jn1,SC!I Of 
l11ho1:rer11 to r.11Jtiv11te fot· him, the land might hnvA ;vit>lclerl more· prortuce n.nct . 

th11t \\'oulci lo(rratly help in tht1 C:arnpni�u of Grow Mr.re Foocl . Thill is n defect 
whid: h111, hren point.ed out hy m.v honournblts friend, Pandit Thakur DR� 
in rl'!lpe<.'t of his own provin<.'e 1111d I flRy this i11 acting Yer.v nclversel�· ngninst 
the desire to grow more food because of t.hia system there. There in Assnm, 
you cnnnot A\'en emph1;v n tt,nnnt, who helongs t<> a pnrt.iculn.r r.lsu11:;. 1f t,hPre 
f!rP 11r<>t1,; whir.h are nien.nt for one cl11ss of peoplE' and nreR.-; which are. mcA.nt 
"for another cl,l'81 of people and if for one nNln of one clRRS r,f pen.pie they utilise 
the labour of n person who belonged t{) Another c.la!'ls, then lli11 len11e hi liable to 
be cnncelled. So f.11at svstem of innd tenure ,rherever it e..�i!.<t1> !lhoulcl be done 
·nwny with. 

Rir. m,v honnurnhle frif'tul, �hri Hiswa;,ntl, !),u;, vestcrcl.n -.pok1· of 
-co-ordi111ttion ol "ifferent. hP.11l1s of Ministries. He hnd: in his · i11fi11itR., but., 
int'xpli<>"hle rel"f'l'rl for tlw Jnrl.v memhf'r,; of tl1i.-; House; refminecl · .froln,1 
mentioning thl' n11mP of. th(' Honournble Minii:.ter for Henlth in this connection. 
J wo1'ilcl i;ubmit, thnt tllf> Honourable Dt>pnrt�1ent of whic·h the Honourahle 

· Minisl1•r of Health i11 1n charge is greatly responsible for les11er production of 
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.ioud in the couutry. 1 will show huw in 11111' purt of the provw,:�·. g1·t1t't·all_v 
du!'iug the cult,iv11tion 11tm>'ou 1t,1·gc pt•rce11t,nge ,.,t c111timt,on1 iu-e laid up in bt'd 
on ,,ccount of rntdl\rittl ftwn. J ui.;t iu t, he !wight of th1:1 1·ultivir.tio11 i-t•uson 
mnlttrill break,; out in un epi<lemic form Mild if lit that. time you <:OUl<I 011ly 
d:stribute quinine ttmougst- t-hem, you t'.-Ottl<l htt,'<! 1111n•d 11 lot of liver. 1rnd ut tile 
,amc t.i111t< would have contribuwd to much larger production of ,·ropi-· t1ur111g. 
the i.e11i;o11 .  Hut tod1ty we do not get enough quinine for purpoi-ei. of <hi.tr1-
but1011 ll111011g the oultivutori1. J>11r111g thKt sea .. ,111 dya;e11ter,v alt.o lir�llk,; 0;1t, 
i11 11lmoi;t ev1:1rJ villttgti. �othing h1ts bt1e11 pr11ctic11ol1�· Qone to "" ,. ,. theae 
•illl\gefi 1md thi1 scarcity ,iould be ret1,oved. Thti11e Hre prt!ve111, ult' <h'-t=ues 
3 P ¥ HUd we 11hould M a,Juurmd t hKt we 1m! not Mble t,o ta,:klt' th,,11e · · prevel'tibie diseu1.1es t vt:n. · Tl:ese dise11ses tllke away K lot llf h1111u111 
lht !!I t111d they 1Jl't1 l11rgely rel!pon�ible for leBRer production of food in thiti. 
,:mmtr,, . 

11r: Speaker: < >rder, onhir. The •,ono11rublt1 mtm1ber· bai; ulreuJ�· t1ike11 
fiften minutes, ·which is his full quota and he has exceeded that by another ten; 
minutes. 

Brtjut RohiDi Kum&r Chaumuri: 
umeudments. 

I will now speak on my other 

Kr. Speaker: l cannot ullow tb11t. He nuiy just meution his poiu(s in .1. 
se11tencE: or two. 

Srijut Rohint Kumar Chaudhuri: .I will jui;t rdt'r to t,hc other 11u.1l't) 111i1;
r;hievous re!>olutiou moved by M.r. Sidhva. I take him seriously. I do not 
lmow if he has moved th� resolution in a spirit of a joke or on account vf. 
spitefulness. I ask him if there is any other creature other than a carnivorou;i 
om, wlu, 1·1111 lin.i i,;old,,· 011 rneut and tii-h. Do h11n11rn l11ti11gi. livt• 011 rnc11t, n1ul 
tish witll(,ut ric"' ? Of courile, l undl!rstand ttwt dogi:i can do it: tigers CAn do, 
it: jackals ·can do it. Can human beings in any country live merely on fiab. 
and meat? If this resolution has t.o be carried out ........... . 

Shri Jt. Jr:. Sidh'Y& (C.P. a11d Berttr: General): May 1 point out that th,;, 
honouruble membel' is mis111terprl!ti11g my re1mlutio11. I t  is me1Jnt for hoteli;. 
He is talking jooularly I 

SrtJut ltolwLl Kumar Chaudhuri: I om not. Supp0Ai11g hi.. r�soi111io,1 iit .. 
accepted by t,he HonourablP Minister, which Uod forbid he doe.a ! '!'hen all the 
me11e1 in Calcutta, where student• Hv�, and the restaurant.a and hotels will 
have to clo� down. (Shrimati Rtmuka Ray. ''And in Shillong l ") Quittl Ro. My 
fritmd has however uot provided for t,he ordinur:\' how1ehold. Riel! is n 11ta1ple 
f<>Qd. �<> one can give up rice. One cau give up fii:1h und rnrat hut not, riee: 
if I takt'- to r,.::e i11st,e11d of tnki•,:; to fi11h and meat, I 1,l11tll then con11,m1t> morf: 
ri�c than tht'- M1,\'er vr t,h;K r+•,-,>!utior· copt1:1mplatt1i- in hifi motion. J 11hKII 
consume more than I am consuming today. When I have other foods t.o tuke, 
if the alternative is between rice and 61b, then I shall \ue to rice and tbe · 
result will be a greater consumption o:f rioe. 

Th� whole thing has been conceived in a spirit of a joke, becault' my frie1111 
who takes more to wheRt h111, fnilt'd to include wheat lwre. He w11nteil to hll\'e 
his para ta 1111d go11ht, · whi,:h he t.ukt'I'. ff m,v frier,d W1Jnts. eeo11011,y i11 t hi1. 
direction, he should 1bow the example and he 1hould tell bis frlenda in Northem 
l_ndin that th'3y must not tak._; ""'eetc11e<I rice 1111d "p11l110". Wh�· <lo they tnlw· 
110 much of sweetened rice? If they wi11h that they can give up these luxuries,. 
,md then there in Madras and Bengal get more rice I 

Jlr. Speaker: 1'he ho11om·11ltle member need not search fot· point.. 
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Bhri Buant& ltumar Da, (We:,it Bengal: General) : The amendment that 
J 1J1<)VNl was t<, Htl' ctfoct t.l111t the mct.11ods _of implerntmtutiou of t-he pro
{:ta1ut111.• h.,· 11 ;;pt l'itied ti1111:: lin,it i.lu,uld btl t11ke.11 i11to co111;i<lerution by t,ht< 
.Committee that has bei::n suggeswd by the mover of the resolution. Sir, the 
.point. that have been raised <luting thii. debu.te luwe given us a picture of bow 
t.be food· production progra�me has been wanting. The defect& that we find 
.i11 in the method of implement.ation. l will just read a few linei; from the· 
111(,morandum thut has been g1v�11 t•> uis_: 

"It ca.nnot be over-empha1l1.ed lhat the 1ucce11 of the food production placee depend• ·prb 
.warily on the enthuaiMm of th11 cultivat.or1, the public and &.be Pr,,vincial Government,. Every 
e!ort ia being made to create thi1 entbuaium. Food production work has to be built 
.from below more than directed !rom abon and here it ii that the cooperation of the public 
I.II of paramount importance". 

Sir, t-0 my mind the crux of the problem is here. Up till now this problem 
l1n:; n•>t betm tackled on 11, n11tio11-wide scale. Thtire is no sign of a natiotHll 
-emergency in our minds. I have practical and personal experience of tb.e 
rural areaa and we over there do not feel that we are ·in the midst of a 
llatioual emergency. We do not know that our nation is heading towards a 
crisis. Our people do pot kn')w. Our public i:µen do not feel that &nd they dr, 
not give expression to it by their action. Sir, if a national emergency is 
there, it must be ttlckled in that way. When there was a war, ond when 
.there were ot.her natioual emergencies, it was tackled i" that fashion and th: 
peoplt' wt:1'l' awurt· of it. 'l'hii; rrwn10r1111d11111 s11y-,;. ' 

''Mor .. tlurn nll th�Re diffkult.ie•, the major prolilem coufr,111ti111( t.ho&e wl,<• ar,1 in 
duu·gi, ot tiii� work Is how to prov., t.o t.h� puhli<· th11t fol' a .:·crli.in amount oi' expendi
.ture antl effort, a cert1&i11 rellult. haK be1111 achieved." 
·'fht: culti\'alor who 1111s to produc.1 is quite ignomnL tho.t hiH effort will pro· 
<luce some good results. 

There is no� a single farm conduct.ed by the Government in. the rural 
ar�M. l cnn vent, 11rt'. to Ray thot there is not a single farm in rnnny districts of 
,our province, and if the people can see with their own eyes that aome good 
results can be produ",ed by taking to some such methods, they will follow 
them. Tlwre 11n' , I think. ugriculturAl ofliceri. in t>very purt. of the country, but 
ihry ill'(• q11ik ig11or11nt of t.heir work. Ocntiro.lly the:v are frt:l!h from college 
1-nd ewhool and they do 11ot. know whnt ngrir.ulturl.l is. J know in Btmgtd WQ. 
l1uv<.; ;1t. lu,,;t. l,fiOO ll'orkeri. whc, were in the work of the ;Jute Depart.ment And 
they have now been to.k1:n to the Agricultural Depratment for working in the 

rwnl Hrt>11'!. Hut tlwy nrt: quite ignomnt and thuy muE,t be tritined . . 
In this memorandum also we find a.mongat tbe difficulties that the want of 

training of workers is one. ' ' Strenuous efforts are being mo.de to train men in 
the prnvi1weR hut this 1111�·how ii; n 11111tter of time." J think 11nks11 and until 
-eome training is given to them and those workers actually in the field are 
t,rainetl in thei, : "·ork. th,�· will hf:. as usPle1;s os tlwy ore now. 
'Thev 01111 he · tnken b,· liakhr,; 111Hl gi\'en thii:; t, rnining nnd within i.ix 
tll�l;Ul!< {,ht'\' will 'her.otnt' llfieful. Tf r.noclel forms tlre sL11rted in tht> mofu1,1,j) 
11Teas the oultivo.t.ors will be able Lo understand who.t. they have to do. 

There ia an other point which I would tike to deal · with. In many parts of 
the country only o. single crop is produced on the land. We should taken to 
-double-cropping And choo11e t.l1e lands which will yield two crops in a year. If 
t,hat is done produrtion will go up. Tlwre are some difficulties in this respect. 
Water has to be found and the crops have to be chosen for double-cropp:n] 
11urposes. If t.ht> Agriculture Department take it to · their heart as to how 
ti.ii' cAn be <lon<' 1 think gorA rl)sult:s will Ol• produr.f:'.d by planned double
('l'()pping. 

Then, Sir, manure is unknown in many parta of the Cl)Untry. Cultivator., 
<lo not generally use manure. Large quantitiee of cowdung and fannyard 
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.manure ure 1.,eing was�d. The fuel problem is suoh that the agriculturist.; 
gemmilly u�e cowdung for fuel purposes. Thia has to be conserved by ali 
meuns. Oil cnkc1 cowd1111g unJ other uumure can P.tts1ly be procured and come 
handy to the llgriculturists. They can be utilised for purpo,ea of manure. We 
<�annot procure chemical manure very ettsily- and it is " question of mone.v also. 
H�idt-s the· 1tgricultur:i.ts also do m,t ulways kuow l1ow to Uf.lt.l that rn1mure for 
,,i,:,it,111lu1·1tl l'''l"J'°"t'"· All thu� ,w iiu n got'- to do ii; to ti11d II bit1bi.tit11k fuel fur· 
.cowdung . which they can easily u,e. 

Also the� do· ·1�ot know how to kee11 proper seedi for their next. cropping. 
j'hese officers to whom I have alreiAdv rt-ft,rrt>d 1th10 do not know what seed 
to procure for t.'1.e cultivators. l h11v1.; perso111il exvurien",e c,f the procurement 
o[ _i;enl\ Sorn<:: agrioultural ofticera procured thousands· of maunds of see I 
·,wh:oh did not produce any results. Those 11eeds were thrown away, because 
.they themselvea did not know whether those aeods were uaeful or not. There
lore if we want intensive iAgrioulture some intensive programme has to be 
taken in hand. ,We should not ouly look to the long term or permanent 
methods which we are adopting now. Of course the long term and short term 
processes must be simultaneous: otherwise we cannot oopt> with the situation 
t,hat ii; l,efort• 11i.. Hut the Urow More J<'ood C11111p11iµ-11 j,.. a short term 1,ro
�n1111111ti 1111d .w,, 1 1 1ui;t. l111Vi:! 11 SJH'l'ifh .. <l ti111e lirnit. fol' t,l111t. 1f we• fix up 1l 
progr1u111m, for u F.lpt•cifie<l time uod npf'l�· 011ri,;dv<�;; strenuoui;l,v t,(I it we shall 
.be able to have the desired result. 1''or that purpose the man btlhind th , 
plo1:gi1 i-lio11ld 0<·1:1111y 011,. 111i11d 1110r<·. · .Ill' Wt• 11ppl,,· 0111· 111i11cl,- to th1• 1litlie11ltit:l< 
th11.t llt·e l,efore him we can solve them and we can induce him .to produce 
more and more. 

There are several difficulties that confront the actual man behind the 
plough and if we try to solve those problems we wili be able to aee the 
<l"sired result. The first and foremost step ia that all public men and puulic 
institutions should take it � their heart that we ate in a national emergency 
and we should actively take up a programme in band to 1<>lve the diffiouftiP1. 

Shrt Br&Jelhwar Pruad (Bihnr: Oenernl): Sir, I have to offer a few oon
·Crelt· 1111ggestionR to the Honomuhle Minii;ter for Fo0d and Agriculture. I am not 
n�r.v i111re how far tl1e Jll'Pl'lent focd shortugl• i11 t.l1t- countr.v cttn ht' solved b;v 
improv,id methods of ngriculture in the country. I feel that u11les11 the De
pnrtn,ent. of Food 1rnd Agricult111'e i'> \"M,ted with powerfi over ngrfoult11rRI lttndit . 
it will nof, hi· possible for any Food Minister t-0 solve the problems wl•1ch con· 
front u�. Agric,ulturnl land must be brought undn central jurisdiction. An 
nmt•11ci11wnt of the Oovnnment, of Jndifl Act is neC'e11sary befor,• a.nytliing c-an 
be done f,o improw the food poRition in thE> countr,v. . 

'flit' Hecond i;uggil11,tio11 which I have to offer is that divi11ion ::tud frngment«· 
tirm of luud 111ust. bt i;topped nnci if this i;; to be done., t,hen our Jaws of inhcrit.
n11ce mui;t b<: chauged. I .to not know how fitr t.he11e things nr,• prs<'ticnble nt 
preaeut but I do not see any other wny of doing t-hings. 

To come t<1 i-ome concrete i.11ggm1t.iom, I hn ve 011r ;;uggP�tion in ,·i,·w. H111t 
the lim11i11b rJ cowdung cake,; is n very wRsteful pr11ctice ,md the Govermnent 
mw,t stop it if they wont to u�L· thi11 ,�nturol fertilisrr instead of deptm<li11g 
upon fol'eign clwmic11l fertili.;ers. l nel'd not eluhor11h: <,n tli'i,; poi11t bee.aus.e 
it i� vc1·y ,n•ll k11own n11d quite ohviou"' t!111t thi, 11:,t.ural fertilist-r ii. fur HUµt1r,ilJr 
in v1111lc� nnd in rm;ulf. t-0 chf niicul ft-rt,il istm, that come t.o 1111 from abroad. 

The ot.lwr 1mggn;tion T 1111 ve to mnkt• is thnt 1111 t,l,p riee mills 111ust he 
<!lc,i.;eri. down. 1 dCJ not know whether the C,·ntrul Government h11n: r,ower 
to do it h11t if t,he present Ministry foe's that it has no suc:h power it <!At'IJ 
come b(•fore the Hou11e with sorue SJ>t<cific Bill to that effed. The real prob
lem is thut the pensant is not i11 a pn11it.ion t.o pl,,ugh the fit•M and ai. my 
friend Mr. Rohini Kumnr Clrnudhuri fioint.ed out. tlw peasant- i,; dist>ase-riddt·n 
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j Shri .Hritjcshwur l'raud] 
'l'he Miu ii.try of fh·ulth must wake up t-0 iti; rt ponsihilities Anti ,lutif'e l>efore 
any improvement can be shown in this direction. Moreover the peosaut suffers 
from l11c•k of prot,ei11. Ht' is therefore not in a position t<> plough the f;eld. 
Ht- h,111 not ;.:ot the strength t'l do it. He requires milk 11,ud eggs. I do 1mt 

know from where those things will <:omt!. (An Honoura"1e Mem.bu: "From 
e:>Wfi 1111d ht>nR ! ' � and how �w il'I �oi11g to he fed. But I am imre that un1£.sr.. 
h;s v.·elfare is attencled to he will not be- able to plough h:a limd and we cannot 
grow more food. We are mov:ng in "' ,·icious circle. Unle11 ,he f.,.rmer i• 
well fed he m�nnot p)ough hii- in11u ,md produce more food and ,mlesi; th1•re is 
.more food be cannot plough his land. 

The!'t'. i& · one thing to wlrich l "·ould like to . dra• the •Jtentic..n of the 
Honourable Minister, I have bet,n told on the auih<'rity of LhP. Governmeni . 
Chief \\' bip that the Ea11t Punjab Govemment allowed more than one lakh 
nurnmh, of gram to rot. Thi11 could have been •Jist.ribu�d to t.he other pro
vincl!s whir.h i,.tood in net:'d of it. 'fhe whole thing rotted and went l'l w1111te 
111 ,d th,� Ci<m rnment of Pandit Gopie hand Bhargavn di<l not mo\'e its little 
fingl'I' i.1 soln, t.l,c- difficulty which ronfronkd th"' ln(':;I pop11!•1tion. $ir, f 
hn,·1· pcthi111s •11ore to ucld. 

Shri Upendranat.h Barman: tiir, t,l1ifi problt,n, 1>1' fn1,d j,_ ,:.11C0.h a h\'clra· 
1 11-,:,dl·d pmbl1•111 that 111e111b�·1·1- i1:,1·,: :,;poken r,n rnriou,- asrwc·t.s of it . l�dorn 
J c·t1111c to 11i,· own 111m·11d11 .. ·nt wlri, h is N· , . :l in th,: ;r;.:,:ncla, l ,-hall 111akl· 
110111t· <iba•n· n

.
tions 1diid1 al'<· (If II gc•1w1·al 111,hrr,, a,:; r•·;.;al'tls tllC' 1nai11 pur

pose, of the 1h\bllte todn,v. To my 111i11<l th(• 11,a in pmposc• c,f 1 lw dc·ludt c•n 
t.hifl Orow .Mor<, Food Cmnpuig11 is onl,v to ju<lg<• . whether the Central 
OovemmP-nt with a l l  it11 purupherm1li» 111111 m11chi11cry hns t.akcn up
in right t m·11c·i.t t.h•i renl probleru that. ftlCl!S th,• co.;11tr., tod:1,v. From tire 
i.t.ntc•rnent of the Ho11011r11hlt> Ministt. r vci-knla, .. wt· •'.01111:• to ltinrn t lrat so 
fe1· HR thi11 Grow More Jt'ood 11ndertaki11·g of the Central Government ie con
r.n,wd it extencls only t-0 tiw per cent, of the c11ltivat.1itl loud in thi;: eo1111try. 
E\'C•n "" regnrd11 t.h11t he. i,t.a�s that tht< real 1'1:!Sponsibilit,y ,�f llli1ki11� it !l 
1;1u·ress lies with the Provi1v1e11 and the public at lnrgt•. 'I judge from that 
f!tatement that it is a kind of plaintive tone; as if the Central Government 
hai, got ;,:ome idea nf muking our country eelf-1ufficie11t iu food but thRt irlea 
i� not being imbibed hy the public, or the Provincial Oovemments llre not I C"t
ing up to thnt idea. May I &l'k the Honourable Miniat..:!r und bi� D(\partrm·nts 
whether they have drawn up Rny elaborate scheme for the p11rpo1,c ,md' 
whether they have given those schemes to the provinces, province by province
giving ddinite sugge&tions for working it up; ond 1n11,y I know wht<ther t,he;v 
bo,•e judged, from the conduct or action of tho diffc.r,mt, provinces, as to which, 
provinces have 11ct-ed up to it and which have nc.t? If it, iR the case of the 
Central Government that thu;v ere lacking in power11 under tht pre11e11t Oov
e.rnm,int. of I ndi11 Act. has the Minister in charg( ever con,;ultcd with his 
colleagues in the Cent,ral Cabinet t.hat such and sud1 powers •ne 11ccd1'.d for 
the purpoi,1e of making this food problem o aucceu. nnd if so whut is tht> re1rnlt? 
There is no denying the fact that the Central Gover11mrnt. torlay er1joy.i t.he 
unqualified 1rnpport and confidence of the country as " whole, und it in their 
undertaking, which is of the gravest nature today, th�y find that the Govemmenti. 
of Indi:i Act RR it is at prt sent, i11 deficient nnd thRt theJ c.annot act up to their· 
method,; or what i;eems t-0 be their ideal, then the.v cAn ea�ih· Qmend the Cuw
e.rnm�11t. C)f lndin Act so thnt. the coun1ry mnv live. '!'lier�· ii- S\b11<>l11t••lv 1 ,� 
<l1fficulty ubout. that. Hut if t�ey have . ni,t done thnt1, simpl,\• t-0 1:ompl11i11 
ht.fort> the public who hove 1·nt1re and full confidenP.l' in them, i11 not r,,iting 
ur, to tht! confid1mce thnt the public have in them. 

I At /hi- ,ta.gt ,\fr. Sp1ai:1r vacated the Choir, which u,cu th,n occupiti,1 1,11 N r. 1>11pu ty Sptak·er. (Sliri ;\/. A11a,nthaBa11an.ant A yya11ga-r)l. 
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l<'rom the statistics that are available to us I find tho.t the present position o,f the food problem in India is that we have to import from outside crores 
and crores wort.h of food pins. Ru�tly difficulties have arisen as regards pay
ment for this purpose. We find that up to 1947 the balance C1f payments was being met from the Stt,rling Fund. But since .1947 �ese sterling balances wer� of . no avuil so far oi; our purchases in dollar countries were concerned. So i,:mce tlml, lime it was the International Monetary Fund thnt was being nvailed of · 
hr the p�1rpoF!e . of meeting tliat butane,•. And we come to learn t�at ev�n thut International Monetary Fund has· recently warned us · t.liat that · l:.und 1s t nly · 
for tempor.ary aseitso.nce and n'ot for permanent assistance. Thby have there
fore warned us that we should make our own arrai1gemcntF end nl>t rely upon that Fund. I think that as a result of that we shall uot · be �ble to imp·>rt even that quantity · of food which we require to meet our country's require-, ments even though it might be available in dollar oountriet>. T}Jen wuat would be the position? I t,hink no more· crisis can be inlRgined f.ban this food 
orisis where almost thirty four crores of people have to deptmd upou Govern- : 
ment for t.h&ir daily bread. Once there is a Ol'isis of food in India I do no� know to what: position we shall come to. There cannot be a greater national eir1er
gency than f.liis food emergency in India as at present. And in order to Meet 
ttaa• emergency, if the Central Government think thut. they z;hould 11s11ume auch pClwers as are necessary for this so that they can m11ke the policy success
ful thl"(lughout the length and breadth of India, irrespective ol Provinces � · 8tates, l think they c&.n easily assume the power. The �louse will be quite 
willing to give them that power. 

Now ·] shall come to my own amendment in which . l  !lave a;;ked the Hc,n
oW"&ble Minister to consider whether, in order to make our Grow More Food Oamp&ign or our food polioy o. success, it is necessary to ti:t a minimum as well aa a mu1mum price for principal food grains in India. My reRMns are these. 
First of all, ns I have already stated, the Honourable �Unister said that the fll'U1:1nt Grow More l<'ood undertaking covers . only five per cent. of the culturable Jund in this country. 'Then what about the rcmtlining 95 r,or C'.ent. Y.,e· 
ate pructically not tackling it. What are the means so that we can tackle all 
the hundred per cent of the culturable lands in India? That is the problem of problems. Unless e_very ir.ch of land in Indi� that can prod11ce some llloro . food con he utJlised for the purpose I think this huge prohlem cannot br-, &()!ved. My own suggestion is that for that purpose huge amount,& of money nre rot require,i aud they are not also avail!}ble. But it is nec.essary to bring l\bout " 
psychological change in tho minds of the ugriculturiste . What is that,'l Previous to me Chaudhuri Ranbir Singh and Pandit Bhargavo have stated on M1e 
floor of t,his House that agriculturists have sometimes to part with tl:oir prod_uoe at n much lesser price than the marke, price. Sometimes huge quantities of -food grains are also wo.skd because of want of proc�remeut by Gov
ernment at the fair price. What is t,he result? If the agriculturist does •,ot kuow that ho is assured of a certain price for hi!> produM, he will not devote that much energy nor show that much initiati,e which is required fo grow more. 

In addition to this, it ·is to my mind necessary that in order t.hat agriculture rnay be considered· as i paying proposition in it.. 1elotior•sbip to. industrial or .,the.- purauits every able-bodied man who knl)WS about agrsoulture must h<i 1-lncouragtd to cominue in it. Otherwise, they would try to find c•ut Jobs eli.e:where. Thi� will also. take _away the initiative n,nd energy require,! 
for gmwmg more. If the agncultunst knows t-hat Goven1ment is re.dy to 
pay him 11 certain price for his produce, if not more, then he will calculate 1n bis mind · and stick to agriculture and produce mote. Whatever the percentage,-! think it is'- five per cent,-it will be auffioient, becuusfl ln<l"' 
is fiv •. , pei- cent defi•fby it.I 1·equiremeots · or it .mf,'y be more. 1n that e:,.Re, 
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the agriculturista will devote all his energy in producing more than he produce� 
usually. That will not require tractors or dollar balance for purchase of tube
well machinery. It requires merely incentive in the mind of the people. That 
can only come about by the awareness that he will not have to depend oa. 
the vagaries of the market but the State is thHe and if he offers hit1 rroduoe 
to the State it will take it at that prioe. 

I WRnt alao a maximum price to be fixed, because there is the que1tioa 
of oonaumen too. If we give more price to the agriculturist., that neouaarily 
means that the consumers will have to pay more for it. But what is �he 
aciual state of things? As Chaudhuri Ranbir Singh bu poinW out, we b4l 
that the agriculturjat does not really get the price at which the oonsum• 
purchases. .I recently had 1<>me experience of. the runil area and I can aey 
that the Government procurement price is not at all encouraging to the agri
culturist for parting with , bis produce. Government have stipulated a ptice, 
a reduoed price. There are oertain agriculturists who h:i.ve to Rell more thaa 
they ought to, and in their case, after a few mont.hs they have to purchase 
again. The agriculturist who sells his produce at. a reduced price hu to bu1 
0.fter n few months at more than double the price. I i:;ay more than double, 
because t.hat is the actual state of things in many parts of the country-at 
uny rate, in �y part of the country. Necessarily, therefore, the agriculturist is 
reluctant to part wit,h part of his r,roduoe because he knows that be may be land8' 
in difficulty b:v this .Government which is taking away his food from him. The 
consumert also have to pay mu�h greater price than should be paid accordinc 
to the purchase prico. It is the middleman that really <'njoya Lhe ful) benefit 
of the labour of the agriculturists and the consumers 1rnffcr. If there be a 
ceiling price fixed by Government from year to year bdore the ai;ricultural 
seas.on commences, if there bt, a minimum and maxiT)lum price, then the 
agriculturist will know that he will get the mi.oimum price at least and tho:" 
traders and profiteen will know that they cannot sell above the mnimum price. 
'l'hus there will be no grumbling about this food grain trade. If you do n� 
fix the muimum price, then this grumbling will go on and the oonsuruers will 
suffer. It will not also onurd to the benefit of the growers. To my mind. 
ouE> of the duties of Govornmeni; is to ascertain the minimum [.rice that it is 
prepared to pay to the agriculturist f04' his produce. In Englan , in Australia, 
in \\nierica, Government assures the agriculturiat a cert-ain price and the agri
culturists take to their profe11sion with great zeal and produce more. I Sl,b· 
mit,, Sir, the time bu come for Government to oonsidtlr this matter, 

As regards the fixation a.f price, I will not submit elaborately because it is 
an extensive problem, but I may suggest that t.he ngriculturists have .to invest 
some capital in their profession. The family unit of five-that. is t,he unit 
generally nocepted-works in its field; there are other C'osts such n� hulbclcs 
and morn res. All these factors should be taken into consideration and the 
agriculturiat's family should be given a remunerative price which will enable them 
to ·lead a decent life. If all these things are assured, t,he other probiems will 
also solve themselves to some t'xtent, and instead of dealing with five per cent. 
of agricultural land we shall be able to deal with cent per cent of it. 

Dr. P. 8, Dellhmukh: Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, the Reaolution we are 
discussing refers to the policy with regard to growing more food, and there 
have been very many speeches made 011 the various aspects of this Re"olutton. 
Nobody will quarrel with the plan which is intended to grow mo.l'f' food, 
Rlt.hough I found it difficult to follow you, Sir, when you mentioned th11.l this 
was one of the worst legacies which the Ministers had inherited from the past. 
If there was &nything good in t.he le�acy, to which we succeeded I should have 
thought that it w .. the scheme of "Grow More Food". There ie nothing wrong 
in the scheme or in the idet1 just as there is not!:iing wrong in the basic idea of 
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controls. The whole que11tion turns on how far it has been poHible to wu:Ce it 
practicable and ecouomical and whethe1· Government has be.en ab!e .to get ftom 
t.be scheme the benefits that were expected to soct'Ut: fr:>m 1t. Similarly about, 
controls. I for one dislike controls. Not that controls are tota.Uy bad or are to 
be wholly abolished, but because of , the abominable situation to which they gh·e rise. It was this thut created abhorrance in the mind of Mahatma Gundhi 
who thought that the·disnppeal'ar.ce of controls at. all costs would be a far Jeuet 
evil than thEI evils flowing from the controls when they were operating. We h1ive 
had several members of this House-including some very o�d ones-who went 
to .the extent of criticising the idea of Ma.batma Gandhi in their zeal for controls. I am u0t u cootrol-wala myself. 11 anything, I am a anti-control-wala and for 
very good reasons too, because I think that those who are in favour of controls, in their anxiety for the happinesa nnd welfare of a very email fraction of the 
community, forget that there Is a larger mass of people living in f.he villages
agriculturists n.nd agricultural labourers-for whom controls can never be effective and if controls 8J'e worked in .the way in which they have been worked iu the 
past, then we will find ourselves in a much worse·position every where. Ro fnr 88 · 

grow mora food campaign is concerned two jmportant points have alrearly been 
made. One of them was by Chaudhuri Ranbir Singh and the other by Bhii 
Harman. The whole question of growing more food turns on what you are pre
pared .to pny the agriculturists. Unless you are in a posit.ion to make the growi.ng 
of mo,·e food attr&ct!ve, there is no possibility of increase of production from 
the land. And unless we <lo that,, there is no possibility Of increased product.ion 
from tht3 land. And here, .S.ri, I would like to refer more particularly to the p,u,t of the countr:, I -com.i from. I come from the Marathi part of C.P. nnd Beror, 
nnd t,hough w e  hear so much of famine in Gujrat, conditions in· my pa.rt of the country are not any better. The present;..da.y situ11.tion is this, that unless there 
is some substantial e.ssistnnce given to the agriculturists, there would be hund
reds of acrei; of land lying fallow during the next season, ond nothing wil) be grown on it. So we have the paradox of the Govemmen� spending crore11 of rupe�s on bringing under cultivation waste-land and on the other hand we hnve 
got the problem of cultivable land lying fallow. My intention in interfering in t,his debote is merely to point out the gravity of tho situation. I nm not prepnre<l to blame ihe Ceutml Government or the Provincial Government. But there is great discontent amongst the people at not getting a proper opportunity to voice their grievances. Conditions in this House, to mj· mind, nre unsatisfactory. There is no proper opportunity to tell the Government and the world and the people of India where exnctly the ,;hoe pinches, wbnt is 
happening under our very eyes and before our very eyes. We have Congress Governments everywhere, and most of them are functioning fairly 
efficiently. But the dead weight of the majority that we so fortunately hove 
is itself a handicap for many people to speak tha truth nod to speak it boldly· ,md honestly. And that ie the reason why we have a terrible amount of 
content in t-he whole country, And I would be  very glad i f  people in responsi
ble pOF;itions poy a little more ottention t-0 this than before. '!'here hos been tu)� of Communism and everyone wants that India ehonld not i.uffer in t,he 
snme ma.nne. as mn.ny c,t-her larger countries which were · like In<lia esscnt.iall:v· ogricultural. But if we do not pn.y more n.ttentfon to the people and to th'e many handicap1, and privations from which thP.y . suffer. we might he 
c!nu�ht napping nnd w e  may hnve to rue the day. 

You, Sir, whifo 11peaking on the Resolution said that formerly tht- District Mngistrate or the CoJlector wa11 merel1 11, ta:,r gathering n.nd policiu� offioer. But unlortunntely Sir, "'e ore compe1led to sa.v that he was doing it. for better nnd discharging even thAse function1, that we do n.t present. If you exnmine 
the figures of expenditure of the Polioe Department in thP. variom1 province, yon will find t.hat we a,e now spending probably five times as mueh aa before. I 
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do not think that. It proper. ::iecoudly . 011 the one baud wt: spend so much 
mouey ou Grow :\lore .Food, but we lil'C allowing good lun<l to be fallow. Of 
oou1·se we ct1m1ot give up the whole scheme of grow more food all at once. 'J'hat 
will ue s1.>icidul 1rnd a Wt1Rle. Hut we 1r:nust. take stock of the position and ste 
whether w11- get the retur11 !hut w1� expect. We are told thnt we have 700,0')0 
tons more of gr11.iu un<l probllbly at u cost of about Rs. 10 crores. If we work 
out the interei;t 011 this u111ount and the recurring coi;t, it  will be vossiblc for 
the Honourablt1 �Ii11i1:1tor to set• whether· this is un economic prop<;Sition or not. 
Whert1vcr the Grow Mort: :Food C,unpui_gn ii: worl:i11g effective!�, by all mean.;;, 
let it be contiuued. But wherever waste has beeu found, it. should he dis
oontinuecl, au<l 1uo11cy should bu fornd to help tlut a&riculturist to till the 
!.an<l which has uot yet fallen waste, but whH, i .. likely to fall waste verv AOou 
if hi\ iii not given substantittl �ta-.. 

� �')q- ofTUlflJT f��- : «'q'flf� ;Jfl, ":{� i f�q � ��t � 

iil'T� t fifi �ir �ftTT ili1 � 3fif 'ti'� i �cr aft aih: � � 
t I 1l ftfg� itilifl ctiT �f qofl � ¢11 I iH � sifT � � 
-�ifi � � {� m � �r ifij' "{� � 1 it· �ifi if@' � an"{ 
��"{ �- li'fA � iifTifT � � I f� iRT( "IRn' g 31TI: � 
� � �q- if� � ;;it �-ffl' ar1r � � � ��T 

f lli10 � ;jflffi' t I � ,ti) f�wrr :qt� ffi'fifi <tilif rn 1l 
�l!l' �) I 1'

. 
� =.fn: �"� �"{�( � �� "{�off �ffi t I 

� � «filcf i!flfll' 'l �� ;;ii,l ff) llfillf 1l �� � arr siffli1IT I � . 
j ihr awl'T �T� t f.t; efiflf ff a"iift' afTlt'TI' ath: fflof i «rin.ff 

1t arir sift <tilfT t �� �� �) :::il'rlfl'ft 1 �off eft' .:r�r, 3f1lT vt �in� 
1!<-ifi ii � 1fi �Tirr,f) �T lfifT if6T �)tft I �� �� l« �!Fft �---

t �fH �� �<Yi' !if�· 'Sf1:if'Til' �� � I �lfro >if-«fl i�ff ITT�{ 

.r ,� i � ��h � � I �fifiif lJ� � � � ifiT cJHf 

i fifi fiN ttil � � � aJm octi � t � t � ��(o 
t I _if ,..T�ffi' t flfi �') �"{ �f.:n:rr .y;-) 3fh f��m.:!' i 
·t.m;n «fit m$ �=n ir arai t flti �fir � � fifq i!flT «cf� ' 
� ;f� �� t, )lf)r �n:� '3'� �<ti' �t � ifiT �� 

«1mm' t I �� �ffiif �mi �fqi �Tiff =q� I ;;i�t ocf\" l!ff �R 

@ l« o� � �l-TI'if if �rl)' �ifiH � 3fT"{ � 3f�i � i3lf t 
sm: if � ifflTaJT � artr t, fm � �ifT{ e{�lft ii -tirniT 
�� t arh: i� ii fir;=r� f� �$) *q- � I sl ��"{ � � 
;;nm- t fifi fni -� ififln ifiT � �R f'f�I � I $T�« 
f��. � flff.:c� ( arh: �� writ) � qr >ifl'ffi � f.t; � !iM a,; 

�ar.:� i m;l <tiT1f lfT f� «cfffl �r �"1fi) argo 3ii{T �r;:r 
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� , 3Jlf� �rtt �n:<fin: �ftf � at� � � lfi'� �'fr �) 
tif'f "'1 fi:rf.f'f, efi) ��( fi:rf.:rfGU 'ti" ��T� in: ifUiR � lfiT 
��o �1 �r 1 

�u �ffrq � ifs� 3f« i �T'f ITT<lm: i �Ti,.f �nf.:rr ""1��T 
� I �'f �� Sf"ff.f' �f� t I lf ��T .S!'t:JTofffi ifit lITil�lT � I 
��f�{ it :qr�r �· f.1:; �r� fqfiffc� ;;r) !iflf. fcr�r,r � �r-k ii 
� �i �T'fl ii tc1� !ifq- �+f111' �T � l J� lfiT'f �-fi 
� # of f� ;;r(7.f ·, 31'� �{f�-T lfT 3f� 4'Teof ifif �nr .r) 
�ifi ifgd �T. lfi'Tlf � I lf 'qfQcfT t fifi ll'� lfif'f f.F�r '!� 
fq-f,:rfi� � �T� � �) I �« firf.t'� lfi �� # !if� fq�flf �) �{ 
arqrrr iu i�r �'flf l!i'fq- ft.fmtr lfi'1' � �.,r "'°'�,;r 1 �· 1l �  �r 
:;:HtlfT f.1:; g:irr� �<:IT �{ lfiT ITT�ro lfil �T �flHHir f� q�f 4{1' ;;r) 
f �� itif'f fcrmtr lfi ffl 'q � � er,� !iN ifif �T lfiflf lfi ( I 
�,r,ii �,� # ��tr er�� ifiT ifil'lf of Rlff ;;rrq- 1 3TIJ\ n;�r �rrr 
61 lfif'f -q ,ij°�\ (f,ifT �1ft 31� �fq lfi 'I=H� ifi'T if3:�q ifg� �lff�T 
�llll lfi �ITT � �� I 

�:ftij"U ,mer -ill i1-· ITTifil'� i ffl1R ��m � cf� -� � 

�� lfiT t I � �6' ffi� �11@1' tiifil' i: � ifffilrr Ai (!ifi 
#�� il'ti !fiT � � ;,rr� , 1'. · �"'r ifm !fir �"*' lifi'vlr 
t afr\ � :;;J��(ll' � fir:i' � ir�(ilf ani ;;rro � �tr iftfn:rr _;rrq , 
#�� i!Ti ifgo .r� .:r!f �) itm � � � 1 w � ifiT 
err�� � � � �r� ;:r Qr.ft '..fr�q I if� sf1i lfir lfif'f �-rr "'ITf�ll 
�T1" if.) it ;;r� � aft� 'Q5 ��.n flfi' �.f.tq) i ircrrf.rlfi lfifq 

• C', ... .,> • 

�)m � �T ;;� I �!fi"T'ft � ,:f�T.f # f�;ir 31�� � �� m o1'1fi 
;;rr;,;r cit' ifitfu� lfiW ar1� �� �� lfiT �� !fir � � 
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1!Hi # ifso �m �) 3ifl: ��t � er�� if.�) � , �� qt" 
ntr t f.ti �� #�� q)i � «�fo lfiT �lrrrf f���r,:r � srr�ir
firf;i�'{ oti) �trr �Trlf 1 _;fr �ff{ i f qf.rfc� �rir �.flr.) � 
«�� Gffi lfiT � �'lfff �Y.,f ""1f� I 

sr�Trf lfiT �r,efi� fi;in if)i � fjf('f.f l1�H �) �;r�) iu �r � 
��in �Ti � lfi'Tirr ii �-rr 'sifff� 1 w �� � ;ftt '!_:.rr ii. m •.:r;r 
��� I 1'' �q'ffilf � f':fi lf� �'fn,T � '!,� lfi"T �lfiHT lfiT w �� 
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t ifrit � iRT� t �� �m a-r �;1 � �� -w�< m •'"llm , 
¥ ,fl m-1 afiT ij{� m lfi' irr� !Jfirir afi'{;:rr 'qf� , 

'if'\trr �ref f;jffi ll. �'(llir< � �nR "{�.fr �r t � '(':i ITT:ir 
afif � 1 '�\ 31'f�T� "q);.r � 31'T�f� afit:off ��U t I 'q° �lIT.f <ti1' 31'TafT� 
rn lfi' ITT:� If'. � *r.:rr :q� I � efi@ fu�e t'f � � �Tir 
f� �r <� �. l� <fiTir � f�cr, 0:"1 #{� !ifif��of if,;f;;T 'ifl� I 

· � ir�� <ti'Rqti:� <li'T � (tr� � m� f� 'if�i 1 � ij�� 
+1 <tn h1.:r -illl'f <ti1' arr�r� � ar'h �i:ft-r <ti1' arr�� �°' efi f��· � 
� � �1 fcfim.n cfiT ifcf� I 1f lf� .ft :;!f�ffT fcfi �·« <:'t"(� lfi' .;r( 
arr�� -iq'f.f <ti 31'T�T� 1:fi(� <ti cfif<tftt�FT "T ii .fl' if.ff� ::illlf I �� c. � 

lfi' <lil�rw.rr tifir #�� <tiT�n:�" � �� arh: �< � lifirir � 
�q- I oflf"{ �« ITT:� !ifiTir �ITT i:,-) �< � "CfT.f 3fHrT.:ir ff 
34 m� � ::ill�T 1 .: ! 

tff'ifcfl �IHcf f� -q' �'{<li'l"{ � m� �·.rr �<:'t'T � �« SfifiT< 

�. I ij· �ofijT � fcli !if'f fcl".rJlf � �f�"{ lfi' lffcf� �fu� arr$ 
�Wftifi�,.,.-"{ aih �� �)fro ( commodity committoos) �fc?Jt � t 
� iti'ff� afiT f.firfor �o q�� �arr � 1 3l'il' �rAi'T � s m '-fr � 
� efiT qfef�@ 3ITT � tifif qf��'f@ -q ifgcf �"{ �"{ � tflfT t I 
-if'�"{rf ".ij qfcf cr.r i f.fi �-1' ctiilfcrn � f'f."{ � m-1' �) arr< �.r,t;) 
�� � � oT .:r �lfT �lf cfrf.t; m <li'Tiff � 3ffffliff t � lfi' �� 
� i!fi( � I �..-cfil arl'-f <li'T'f ifi'T ifi(-l � fuQ; �"{T afNifiT� �);rr 'qf�� I 
�.fefi <li'Tir � q-uan �).rr 'qf�l}, Tfm t, -1' fct." �.:fi!fir funiT � am: � 
�i .r)-!r � , ��r� "'. � R fit;- �-1' �rro !ifif ;ilra;f �"{ � � 
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:;iff�T � I ��� � cfil3fli:ri:fcq �te-r��lTT cfi'r � ri t I �Ai.f 
31'.ft � �r irt�) -q �)«refc� .r�l �· 1 it· 'qfR'fT fcti �� ifTi:f 'f"< �imr 
�!ifif� � T'( � f.f; (flffq' 1l'Tcff 1l <Yi"T3fmfea ffl«llfelit cf�: I �oomcr 
mmef<!lfT cfiT �f!f <ii" �;r.:� lfi' �.rr itiTJfT � � fflirt� eti<.ff 
� 1 ii' :;;rrtm � iti)arrcii:ficf �fm�felfT lfi' ir�:r 6.r � ifi'T �m 
!ifif'q' iffql ll 6.TofT 'iJrftit I 3TlT< � f�1 �lf'IT cfT cfi'Tir l'f Gl'ga' ��t 
6.11TT 31'R ifi'Tlf 6.)m I mir '{� qfcf ifi1 �Acf �T'T fifi arq-fm # � ��� 
«fern (Extom�ion Service) t I �l:f lift� <li'T tifiT'f. f.ti«AT � ��'(<'f 

cfiT � 3f'h: � .flf.l ��'ffit <f.T � �T rn <li'T � I �r,:r) 3fTI: !if'f � 
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�iffl � it� iji;r;tf � m· � � '¥fl' � � 1'iT t I q: 
� � irt,1 lf,1' t I 

� lf� a.m m� �� if� �qlf it �r t, � ari1� 

�R:<f �mt� � lti"llf � � �) �� rnr �� �� � 
.ifi'11f ill� � � i � ,� ff � � i ath: �'U lliTir awl' ri.trJ I 
1f 3fil' 3fNcti � if � cfi1: � � � Pf; �rtr � itt � 
� � 3fh: it ;;s1' ��rcr � � miR �i tnl t �"' ff\'. mg 
·1'>t, �fif;;:r �� rn # �� tf �� I "!_� � 1f � �ifi!litf<l 

�1kr �.r ifir atra ati@ tflft t , 1i. ��r lti"qe"t t 11:� � � , 

� 1iiT u;m � �)� i flfi (ffilfU ifi�"t ar1R ar-tm at ��: 
�ri' lfillf # � � . � -ifflPTT I m-u � �if<:414U lfi'1ir itr 
fmt ifir ��Nrro �� �arm aftt ;jfif � ����r � � ftq)t . . 
�r �r, � � ��i' CR lft' �t lifirir �r �)'TT , � � �� 
i Ri "<fllr'U � ii'� iR1't �Tlf I 

{Engtiah translation -0/ the above speech) 
Shrt Dip Karayan Sinha (Bihar: General): Sir, It is a mutter of grcnt 

pri4,;; for our country Uult the people ure reulising the importance of agriculture. 
I will uot review the actions done in the past. The honouru.ble members who 
h1&ve spokeu before me ht:Lvtl commented upon it u Jot. I wish to draw the 
attc11 tion ol the Gov1munrnt towards one point. Schemes are chaliced out 
and will be chalked out but the initintive and drive required for the workiug 
of these schemes is always wunting. MetJ1ods must be found out to give 
prop,•r drive. J beg t-0 place before the Uovernmcnt few suggestions. lf 
these i;uggestiorn, nre followed theu the work will certainly be intensified. 
I do believe that the work will be intensified and tho present shortage of food 
materials will be mode up. Not only this but in futurtt also our country 
-will not face-food shortage. My si,ggci;tions ore as follows: 

Oun; is mc1inJ�, an ogriculturul couutry. A majority of the po'-ulBtion 
depend u1>on agriculture. But it is u 111:d ter of grettt regret tliat till now 
we did not give agriculture the proper importance required. I wish thut our 
Government should declare to the world outside and to the peasunti, of JuiJia 
that. in the eyes of Government the question of agric�lture as n question of 
basic ·unporw.nce, and the Government do consider it au important one. 'l'his 

-<leclnrntion must be made in  clear terms. As far as I know such declaration 
has not been made either by the Government or by our leaders, for whom we 
lillld the people of our country have great respect anrl love. Rinoe long it ha1 
been said tlrnt the question of ngriculturP- mnst get top priority. The 
honu11rablc }'immce Minister, the ho11011ra.ble Rnilwuy Minister end other 
people are requested to �ive top priority to every thing concerning agricult11rt'. 
If our Government would declare ngriculture to be ii hBsic problem tno11 the 
Honourable 7'.linister for Agriculture wili not haTe to requ... the othCll' 
Miuii.ters again and again. 

V,Jry lmmbly. I beg to put my second suggestion before the Clovdrnmed • 
.Agricu:ture is a basic problem. I acknowled�c its importance. 'lherefore 
I wish that the Minister inchnrge of A�iculture m1111t hold t.ht! portfolio of 
agriculture only. He must not, be given nny other work. Purchlftle of 
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foodstuffs or its distribution is also a mlljor task. I wish that thi� work 
may be entrusted to some other minister. The miiiistry incharge o! agncultur� 
,hould devote his entire time towurds agr:culture. I would also like that our 
leaders should suggest to t-hc Provincial �over1;1me�ta also that tho 1�1ini5�rs 
inchnrge of agriculture 11houl<l devote their entire time �wards _agr1�ulture. 
They should not be entrusted wit,h e11y other :work. .If th1� .suggestion 1s. oete<I 
upon then the work of agriculture will certamly .be mtens1fied and the impor
tance of the question of agriculture will clearly he brought home to the people · 

The third suggestion that I like to place before the Government is of s_t.ill 
more importance. Yesterday Srimnti Henuka Ray bed suggested _the creation 
of n c�ntrnl Board. Supporting the sug�est,ion made by her 1 w1sh t,hnt the 
Ce11trol Boord he constituted at the earlieRt.. I wish that thP. Central Bonrd 
need not be a very big one. 1'ho number of mAmbers may not exceed . 11. 
1'he work of the Central Board must be to approve flchemcs for the development 
of ngrioulture aud to see whP.ther work ii:. heing curriecl out, ec:C1ordingly or not. 
Anot,her work of the Ct-11tral Bonrd must be to try and find out pr1rntic11J diffi
cultie;; in the working of these schemes and also to find out the way outM. I 
wish that the Centrnl Boord mui;;t be highly honoured and accreditecl through
out th� count-ry. I .  thertfore, suggest that the Honourable Prime Minister of 
India be appointed Chairman of this CentrA.1 Board 11.nrl the Agriculture 
MiniRter. it., Vice-Chairman. 

P.xcept the Chairman of Centro.I Boa.rd every other member should devot.e 
his entire time in the interest of the Board. Such Boards should he organised 
in provinces also. I think that if our Government would ask the provinces to 
,mnstitute such Boord,; the Provinl'inl Governments will surely organise them. 
The Provincial Dourds i;houlcl he under the Central Board. 

The fourth suggei:;tion that I bog to pla08 before the Uovernment ii. a& 
follows. It ii; esseutial to recloim wnste land. I do not want to rli11c1111s thti 
methods of reelaimilt-ion. At scnttered plnces this work of reclaim11tion is 
being clone. A Central Corporation should be instituted ·to deal with the 
question of lnncl reclainintion. This Central Corporation should be provided 
with every y.>0F,Hihlfl means to denl with the quest.ion. Thia Central Corporation 
sh(Juld reclnm1 the wAste hmds 1111cl inform the peasants of all the new methods 
of perinan�ntly rehabilitating the lnnd. I would like thot such corporations 
be constituted in provinces also. The J>ro,·indal Corporations should act on 
the suggestiqn given by the Central Board. · 1£ work is done in t,his manner 
then the waste lands would easily be reclo.im�d. 

The fifth suggestion thnt I wish to place before the Goven1ment is as 
follows. I know that, the Council of Agriculture and mnny Commodity 
Committees work under the Honourable Minister of Agriculture. 'rhese 
commi.ttees were .cons�ituted long long �o. A grent deal of chonge hns taken 
place m the i;ettmg smce they were coni;tituted. Hence it is essential that 
the�e shoul_d bo re:organii-ed and be made Rubstantiat so that tbey may fulfil 
then· t-nsk m the hght of the changed oircumstnnces. They should bu given 
complete n1.1thority to carry on their work. The work done by tlwse committees 
_sh'l1�lct be Ju<li;·od by the_ effocts and not by reports or long notes. Therefore, 
I wush t,hat these committees should be re-organised and be mnde substontinl. 

One more suggestion I like to place before the Government. The numher 
of Co-operntive Societies in our countrJ is quite sufficient, but still in some 
villoges there are no such societies. J would like that the Government should 
stress up the f�ct tha� �11 the villa1,?es 11hould have C•)·operative societies., 
'l:�ese co-operative soo1eties should bo utilized for every ,York connected with 
agriculture. I would like that in villnge1:1 the entire work connected with 
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agriculture be carried out by these socie�ies. Jf �his is done th.en the work 
will certainly be intensified and su�stunha} wor� w1�l b� �comphs�ed. 'l'he · 
people might be knowing that there 1s an E�t�ntion 8erv1oe m America. 

TJ1e ma.in duty of this serv1ce is �o · aE.certain the requirement� of �he peasapts 
awl to carry them out. 'l'his service also serve11 as a oonnectmg hnk between 
the pcnsantu and the agricultural expert.. '£hie service is very important 
there. Such service cannot be establish£d in our country at once, but if'. 
co-operative 1SOCietie& be utilized then through �hem work of this J<�xtonsi?n 
Service can be accomplished very successfully 10 our country an,l defimte 

progress will be made. Without saying anything more I wish the Gov13rnment 
t,o conRider over the suggestions given b,y me and those given by otht>rs, but 
the Government must not lose time over considerations. In the original 
resolution a dem'and has been made for an Enquiry- Committee. I am not 
Afrnid of any Enquiry Committee. But I believe that if an enquiry committee 
is f>et up then natuarlly it, wol,lcl take much time t.o do ita work. Tho who!e 
couut·ry wonlrl wait for the report of the Enquiry Oommittee and till the time 
the Report is not out no work will be done however "'ishe<l. Therefore 
I wish thal! the Enquir.v Committee may not be set up. 

Shri B. P. Jhanjhunwala (Dihar: General): Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I had 
no intention of participating in this dE-;bate on t.he subject. We ban disouned 
this matter every year for the last four or five years and the only result bas been 
the appointment of some committee to tell us something which we have to do. 
Every year we appoint a committee. H during the last five years these corn-. 
mittees ha.ve not, given us data on which we have to work, I am doubtful 
whether this lates1' committee is going to do anything better in the matter of 
givirig ns dnta fer producing more food. Ai; 11uch, I nm not enthusiastic ol,011t 
proposals for appointing Central Boards or high-power committees and the like. 
If our Ministers who are the best chosen people in the country have not been 
able t.o do much, where is the likelihood of any Board, which my honourable 
friend Mr. Dip Narayan Sinha wants to appoint, succeeding in doing anything? 
Peoplt• who h:ne to work are. nil there. It w� wont to produce more we should 
lltnrt the work in ee.rne11t. 

There is one statement in the speech delivered by the Honour&ble Minister 
to which I should like t.o refer. The Honourable the Food Minister said yeater
d�y that the Grow More Food Campaign hns not been i;o unsucoesaful ns people 
tih1111< it tn he, und in supp<ll't of thn.t lw hns snid th1Lt the t,arget of Grow 
\·fore Foorl Cump11:gn wai:; fiv� pew cont. thnt, is nine lnkhi:; of additional foorl grnin.; 
and in  pince of t,hat, · nine lakh tons of !ood groins, we have produced 7 lakh 
tons of foodgrains. 1f thot is the thing, I say thllt it is not, only not unsatis
factory, but .it has attained a good 11uccess. But then the whole question is 
how fur tl:eRe figure!! nrti reliRhle 1 wo11lrl re.qupi;t, t,ht· Honournhlt> .t-he Food 
Minister, what was the basis on which thi!! target of increase in five per cent. 
for Grn·.v Mor,.• Food C11lllpt1ign ,rns nrrived nt 11110 how thii,; t1t11tist. i(' hm; lwen 
propnn cl'.) 8ir, wh.lt, T so�·. i: 11m 1,11:vin� it from my personal experience. Le>1ve 
aside the questiclll of big programmes, of having big dams and all those thin.gs. 
When we are connected with the whole world, we have to take up those things 
fn our hands nnd we have to produce more, so that we do not only meet t-he 
requirement!! only of our count.rs, but we cnn export outside 1tlso. But Sir, 
1oo far afi mPeting the prei:;ent en111rgenr:y situation ii:; eonenneq. I can 1<n.v f.hut 
,,,.-!.11 with th" av1:ilnl,lc mnteri11!" \\'E' cm. hnve 1111 increa,:;e, ot. lenF<t· r>f 20 per 
e.ent. Give us any field and hove all the operations in tho.t field according t.o 
.the method in which our people 1111ed to do before and vou will find, if not. 20 
per cent. there will at least be additional production of ten to fift-een per cent. 
My honourable friend, sitting on the other aide, Mr. Dip Narayan Sinha was 
telling me that he has been able to get 50 pe.r r,ent. more produce only with 
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availoble resources and that I myself, as I have said, have tried these methods. 
! have taken few pieces of land and ou which I have seen that the cultivators 
ha, e got all the faoiJit.ies of putting in all the operation,, oi ploughing, weedins 
.and putting in ordinary manure eto. and the yield in that plot of land was 
fifteen per cent. more than bhe adjoining plot where there wae no proper timely .,perat.ion eithel' for wnnt only of this ordinary plough, bullock etc. which 
they h<1vc· not got at present-. (Shri Dip Narayan @nha: "Fifty per cent. 
and not fifteen per cent"). I nm telling of my experience and my friend, 
Ur. Dip Nara.yan Sinha says th11,t be hu.s trid thee� things only with t.he 
:1vtiilnhle mnterial n.nd that he hai; bt'e11 able to show an ir1creat1e of fifty 
1>er cent. production. Sir, the only d�fect in us is that we are looking only to the big schemes ; we do not see us to what the immediate require
ments of the cultivators are and whether those requirements can be met J:,y us or not with available re.:ources. If we go for those requireU1ents to our Provincial ministers and to the Director of Agriculture and others, 
they t.hink tha.t these a.re things which 1ue not to be t�keu notice of, because 
we caauot get anythipg out of it. Eitber they think like that or they have not 
the mind and they have not the approach to t&ke those things into consideration. 
t'hey are simply accustomed to do file work, and at the end of the year give .:ixplanations that because of this thing or that they could not do anything. Sir, 
ln a most bumble wo.y, I want to tell the House that if the!.le opportunities are 
given to the cultivators and if the ofticers who !'re there. if they tBke into their aead to meet the needs of the people there, you will find that there is an iucreue •t lea'St of ten or tift.ecu per cent. if not fifty per cent. as my honourable friend, .. Shri Dip Nilrayan Sinha SR.JR. (S-hri I,. Krish.n<Uwami Bharathi, : "Short supply 
o i  most of th'.'\ materials.'') 'fakb the ordinary ploughs. They are broken. Th�y cunnot g<:t 1)vc.-n a small piece nf ircn to put that plough right, with th� result 
that they cotulOt plough their lsnd: they have got no bulloob. We have been 

· crying hoarse that the slaughter o{ cows and bullocks must be stopped but in 
vairi. (lnttrr1�ption). We put questions in the As"embly whether t.he Gover:1-
ment is aware thut 1,0 many bullocks are being slaughtered and so many oowa 
are being slaughtered. The reply we get is that these are the fw1ctions of the Provincial Govenuncnts. Sir, if these things are disposed of in this way, tberi we do not know where we shall stc:Lnd. We are importing food, as has been ·said so many times o.nd I need not repeat at about 180 crores per yewr. If we import this for four or five :venrs, I clo not know and our Finance J\linis�r will !mow it o<>.tter as to where we shall fltund. M;1\hntm1t (hmdhi hnd sni<I thut it is 
eri1rti11n.l t.o import thi� food. l.f we c1mnot. grow nnd if wa cannot produce our
·Se>lvm,. it iR hetter that, we die rather than import food from outsidi, and 11Jake 1)11r country bnnkrupt. 

Sir, the other point which I wanted to bring to the not.ice of the House ia 
about what my bonourRble friend, Pnn<lit Thnkur Dns Bhar�ava has so.id. Ho 
has Ht.lid very rightly that the Provincial Governments should be made respon

·sible to produce their requiremente if they have got sufficient land and sufficient fncilities with them to produce them. As I have said that even with the land and tht:1 f.aoilit,ies which are available to them, they ore not tnking steps ·to produce. They think that. if {here is less food in t.heir province, they will go to the Centre 1md ta.kc their quota: and if tha quot.ft is leas. tht1y will demand more. Sir. to what my honourable friend. Pandit Thnkur Das Bhll.l'gava has said. I wish to add a few things more. I would say that there should be a direc
..tion from the Centre to the Provincial Governments, not in the tone in which the Honourllble the .Agriculture Minister hfl'II addressed the meeting of the Ministers in a beg�ng toni:i as to whether it will appeal to them or not to produce sufficient food in their province. I will just leave it for t.he purpose of ·their polic�·. 'fhey should send strict instructions to the provinces that they 
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must. produce so much and the officers under them, their aervice will depend 
upon the result they show for the work which has been entrusted to them. 

(Shri l,. Kriahna'3wamy Bharathi : "The�, will produce it only on paper"). You 
11,e one crore of rupees to 011e province for distribution among the cultivators, 
fot seeds. iron, for digging weUs, this, that and Rll these things. I do not 
want to quote instances aa to what happens with this money. The only thing 
that I want to tell the Honourable Minister is-I do not know whether he h&a 
got power or not. to tell the provinces-those officers whom you entrust with 
t,hii; money, ·y,rn just- ask thrn1 to show the result as t.o what hllS happened with 
this money .111:l what is the outtum we have got by investing thut. money either 
with the c:ultivo.tor in the fonn of seeds, in the fonn of Iron, in the form of 
ploughi;, i11 the form of cows, in the form of bullocks, etc. alld if thoy <'annot give 
the resu�t. those officers must go. Unlesa th0t1e things are taken in hand very 
akictly there is no chance of producing more. 'l'hese are the only two points 
which I wanted to bring to the notice of this House; 

8hr1 B. L. Soadh1 (East Punjab: General): What happens t-0 the Minister? 
Will he also have to resign? 

Sbri L. Krlahnaawaml Bbarathl ('.Vfn«lrM: General) : And the members ro11-
-cn11ed in t,he coni.tituency I 

Shrt B. P. J'hunjhunwal.a: My honourable friend says that the Minister and 
tlw members i.hould also be rei<p,msibltl. I would only so:v that they ;ihoul«l 
have that much self-imposed discipline on themselves that if they find that 
tk·v cnnnot no t.l1i:- work propcrl.v they should make room for others. 

Kr. lfuirudd.iD Ahmad (Wci.t. Bt·r•rml: Muslim) :  Mr. Deputy SpeNk«:n-, 811, 
ti.t. this fog ':'Tld of the day, the1·1: i,. hr.rdl_y ,my time to dtml with this enormous 
subject. Whu':; thl• country want, to<l1i.\' is something to eKt, but in response, it 
is getting cornmise:ions, c-.omrnittee�. r1.•i,;d11tions, omendmenti:;, speeches. rcpo,rt,.. 
Rn<.! all i;ortfl of things except food. TL: whole problom is a qu€s�ion of m,m�e
mE>nt. .  As it hut; been pointwl out. n:lreudy, the Food Mini1;try has been under
manned. It hns not got 1mfficicnt, stl't·ngth 1md push and neither is sufficient 
11Hrnt,io1: of t!,e Government u,; 11. whol•· pnid to it. T b(•Jieve, food pt'oduction 
shc,ulcl 1,c ;na,fo a top prioriiy. The e11tirr &1trl'!11gth of the Government shot1l<l 
be ro11centrnted on it, and I h«ili, ve 1 hnl: Sardar Pot,el, who hns shown :1mple 
capacity for 1':inuaging big ntfoi:·s. sh, ,uld hnve n hnnd in. thii;. The p1·ovi11cm, 
c:111not he controlled, they Ctll\P<>c lw· integrated . Sard11r Pntd hn!I i11t,1>gmt,,,t] 
so many \111lldli18geable Princ,�9 ancl Rtut,ei; nn<l he is the ohvir.:,11� 111n11. ·1 think 
a n,.an with o whip, a man with drivt> ii; what ii; wanted. 

Sir, in the Grow More Food Campa.jgn there are two adveri;e circumstances 
.which go against growing more food. In fact, the cultivator is not given hi11 
proper prioe. In their procurement pc,licy, the Governments in the Provinces 
are only ,vitling to pay most inud1e1JU:ite prices-prices much below the market 
mtes--for J,mcureme.'lt, a·�d the result is that the cultivator is diecouroged and 
be is not t-ncour.ignd to produce more. 'l'he high cost of cultivation a.nd tht• 
rising cost of living 1£,ave him no margin to encourage him to produce more. 
'l'hey are in dlr.c� asked to gr<,w fei;1:1 food. 

'fhe other circumst nnce ii. th11t Provi11ci11.I Govt•rmne11ts nr(:' talking 
d e xpropri!,tion of big ci,tnt eF; Ith wull :-1i.; tho,;i, of the poor midolu 
clnssei-. Tiu· result is th1lt lunJe,1 per11oni.-"griculturi11ts-do not allow 
otherf. to c,11itiv&tc their lnud". 'I'hev let their lands remain fallow 
l'ttther thon allow them to ht' cui'tivated by otlwrs 1,0 ns to prev<·!l• 
them from acquiring rights. "Begum, Aizaz Raaul : · · "No, 110". 'l'hii; i" happ1mi11� 
to my knowledge. In West &ngal there is t.he t,alk that the actual tiller will 
get two-thirds of the produce and. the owner only one-third. H is alao Mid 
thnt · 1ands wouid be l't'dist1·ibut.�cl without ony compen1111tion. Ju the11e cir
oumatances there has .been much difficulty in inducing agrioulturi1ts to utiliH 
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their lands to the fullest extent. There has been a considerable amount, ot 
ac�vity by the Communists to work up agitation among the peasants. The 
harmonious relations between the peaso.nts and the proprietors are being to
tally shattered. 'fhe Govemwci:t '" plu�· ,11g int<, th1� 1111i1<t1,1 of tnc . 1: ;,11111111111ists 
In timt1t1 of d1rnger like t,his. we should not tuJk <>f exµroprio.t.ion. We should 
in this emorgf.nc,y , cease to tRlk of expropriations. The whole nation Ahould 
be <:ncourag�d to make 1\ total all out effort to produce food. 

Tt-e problem, as I have submitted, requires a strong hand snd iron manage
ment, aDli then alone a solution will be reached. In fact, it is a question of 
push ond drive nnd of getting things done. All thi:. l'rnvinces i;hnu'<l he mnd.e. 
to produce 11dequatel;v or suffer because uuleel! we do so, unless we e;u.n manage 
it with a strong hand, the country will soon be laced with A. dimgerous situ&· 
tion. The electorate is getting restive. People want, food. Instead, they nre 
getting resolutions. I submit, this state of Affairs, which is picturesquely said 
to be the legacy of the past Government should stop. 'l'his cRn be stopped 
juat now if we have the practical mind. I suhmit, that the rnll atrength Qf 
the Government should be put to the joh nnd t,he thing 11111,,.1, b., rt:i-01utely 
cnrri,.:d thl'ough. These ttrf\ some of the few BURgestions that I wished to moke. 

llr. J'r&nk Ant.bony (C.P. 11nd Henn: General): T shall smbmit to t,he im
pnticme,e of m�' fri<>n<l ancl not speak for nny lenf,(th of time. As a matter of 
fnct I had no int.ention of ap<:nl<ing on this subject except thut one of my 
friends from tl1e Conl{l'eRs Party suggested that perhaps there w11a &ome nef!d, 
on s. vital subjact of this .kind, for i;ome fl'ftnk spenldng: and nit.er T hnd listened 
to some ·of the speer.hes I felt, 01, my honourahlc friend, Dr. Deshmukh put, 
it, the result of a deed-weight majority, and t,he far.t tba.t, the Whip is usually 
pre(:;t'.nt, in t,h..i House hAS tended to make Apeeche11 more npologetic than they 
thould hnve been. 

Shrl L. Krtlhnuwami Bhuathi: We m·e Nttitled �,·eely to Etpeak out our 
mind11. 

Mr. l'ran.k .Anthony: As T li11tcueJ to some back chat from some the back 
benchers, I felt that there would h�e been much mo.r� plain-speaking if Uie 
:1w111her" felt 1.h;,t thev coui<l hiwe suicl what was in their minds. AR a mRtt-e:
of f,wt, . 1110.;• of thi ·111eml,1m, fN:'I thnt. t.hii; resolution itself is co!our]ei;H in 
ehnruct.er. 

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The hc,nouruhle member mRy confine hims,elf to ,-pe:Jk
ing out his own mind,! 

Mr. J'rank Anthony: I myself foel thnt this resolution is inclined to h� 
poiniles,11. The 1mbject has tended. like the rnilway administration, to become 
11,· hnrd�- nnnu11l. gvery yenr we have had o. spo.te of 13uggestions, s plethora of 
p.11111;;. The food policy hni,. not failed be1:011�e of hwk of suggestion11 or for lock 
of beautiful plant1 J11id clown on papt!r. My nwn ft•Pling is that. the rood polic:y, 
l>ot, h  in the Centr·c nnd the Jlrovi11c1•s 1ln.1, failed beca.t1ti(1 of lack of executio11. 
l'he appointment. of nnoth.-r <'.Ommittee, the inve1,tig11tion, the making oJ. 
reconnnendutions. and the lirrw tnken for the Central and Provincial Govern 
ments to npply th(1ir minds to these 1·ecommt.mdations will take so much time 
�hat we might be fucing either famine condit.ions or nenr famine conditions, or 
even h1t11kruptcy. (Shri L. Krialmaswami Bharathi: "Thnt does not menn that 
we cannot do nny.t.l1i11g h:v investigRf,ion ? "). 1f my friend will permit. uw to 
develop 111y ,,rg11ments, I m,\y f:uccee:d in convin�ing him. 

To my mind this food problem is the greR.test single problem which t,he 
Government is facing today. I also belfove it iR the greatest single menace to 
the stability and economy of the country. I am not pointling n finger at· ·�e 
Ronourable Minister of Food and Agriculture. As my friend, Thakur DAs 
Uhnrgnv;i pointed out he is one of those ver:y Rl111re.Pj individuAli; but he h.11 
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mlaoriu�d tlti.� legucy of ineHhiiem·,y and iutlrtiu iu the .Food Depurt1J1e11t. l have sat here for many years and thi1, food polit:y hui:; becOlJle today 11. so1Ty 
dory of p!a.titudes, of excusei;, of miscalculations and oi over-statements. If 
wti are hon&lt, we will admit that the food posit.ion to<lu_y is worse than it, hqs 
ever been before. In 1948 the Food Minister set us his turget of imports tw.o 
million tons. That wa.s an over-statement 011 one i.iJ,. on the side of optimism, 
it was an under-&tlitement. A!! u; matter of fact, we hud to import ulmoitt 
three million tons of foodgraiu11 ut a. cost of Hs. ll(i crores. 'l'oday the position 
ia much worse. I believe that for the first half nf 1949 the Food Department has 11et itself the target of two million toul! of imports. That means that 
on this basis we shall have to import for the whole of 1049 about four million tons. If we allow for the miecl{)oulation whioh occurred in 1948, we may hHe to import ai. much as six to Reven million tone of food grllinl. 

Sir, my friends in the front benches opposite will have to face this question. Where i,; the money to come from i' The food grains imported in }Wij came 
predominantly from hard currency areA11. It is an aooept.ed fact toda.y thag 
what we are earning from exports to hurd currency areas is being poured into 
this bottomle11s pit of importing more and more food groins. In 1949 \\'here are we going to get sufficient hard currency to import six or seven million tona 
of food grains? I was an economist, when I was a student. I stiH read PIIJ>fll'I 
and journals by economists nnd I read the other day that this dollar gap is widening to an alarming extent on account of the import of food grains and 
that in 1949 we are likely to have u. minimum gap of 200 million dollar&. My own feeling is that it, is a rittber conservlltive estimate, becsuse today we are 
getting some of our imports; from Burma und Siam. Conditions have supel'V(,ued· thrire which will wipe those cou11u i::s ou1: os potential sources of supply and this 
will make it inevitable for us to foll back entirely for our food grains imports on ha1·d currency areas. We all know that because we ore pouring this money 
out of Oll!' eurnings of he.rd currency to import !ood groins "·e nre retarding our 
Jevelovmcnt in other vital and urgent directions. 

'rhert! is another cousiiier,1tion which 1 wou�d like to bring to the uotice of tho Hou:,ie . It ii; not a grotesque eonsiderRtion. What will happen if this 11resent cold war develops? It, may develop in Spring into 11 shooting war. 
Where theu are we going to irnport our food grains from? This policy of drift., 
this policy of inertiu, this policy of a hn11d to mouth exil!tence, of importing 
·tuorc 1wd mol'e food grllins to feed a 1m,d!.!,111inantly ngric11ltur11l country liku {,ur;;, does it mean lhat if a i;h00Li11� war started und we are u1111hle to import our food wains from the North American Continent. millions of. our peoplti will have to die of starvation? My own feeling is that the problem is much too frightful to allow the 1,resont policy of drift to r,0ntinu�. J wn.nt to make it 
ole11.r, I }111.ve the greatest rP.spect for my honourable friend the Food Minister hut thti problem is too urgent for U!I to be able to get behincl a wall of personal pleasantries or to constitute ourselves in this House into 11 sort of mutual ad· miration society. I believe in this figure, which I read sorr,ewhere, that we have sptmt more than 31 crores in thill Grow More Food Campaign 1md it was alao stated that the result.3 of that Campaign in terms of the statistics of the Government were not a.cceptable. In the same article I read that because provincial -governments are all�wed to carry out their own halting ,md incompetent policief- we ,ire falling down in many of the provinces in the Orow More J.'ood Cam
pnign. I rt1ad cm article recently. I de not know whet.her it was oorroot but it 
w11:, iu nu authoritative joumnl aud it said t,hat Bombay foces the loss <1I 85 to 00 per cent. of its whole wheat crop because of damage from rust. And then 
thi11 article went on to say in caustic terrna that in spite of loud aHert:io_ns. from different provincial . government.a that they have evolved n1et-proof var1et.ee of 
wheat that is happening in Bombay. It went on further t o  aaeart on a fa:rly 
aut horitat,ive b1u,ic1 that this yenr we om facing damage from rw1t all over the 
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country to the tune of over ten million tons of food grains, (Bhri T. T. Kri,h
naniachari : "It was 2* million tons this mornin� and it has beco!De ten !' '): I 
head thi,; about three weeks ago. Perhaps we are m a state of dechne. My fnenfl 
on my right has suggested that the problem is a radical one. I say that. ihe 
suggestions that we have hearo in the po.st two days have been suggestions 
which we have heard for the past six years. There have been no new plans. 
We huve. had plans for the reolama.tion of cultivable "!'aa�- l�nd, we �ave 
had plans for sinking more and more tubewells, plans for 1mportmg chemicals 
and fertilisers, plans for getting alternative forms of food. But the stark f�ti 
is that our food policy is in a definite stat,e of decline, that it is in a worse posi
tion today than it ever has been in the past and I am one of those who also 
feel that the problem is a radical one. As iny honourable fritind has SQ.id 
there is &omething of a conflict of authority between the Centt-.a and the 
Provinces, that there is overlapping of authority. As my friend 
on my right has said it is not an ordino.ry matter. It h11s assumed proportions 
of a11 emergency and a crisis. The Central Government cannot get behind the 
exeu,;e of iutransigence on the pa.rt, of the provincial govemm,mts, the f·Xcuse 
of unwillingness or reluctance on their pa.rt to play the game It has 88sumed 
such serious proportions as to menace the very stability of our whole economy 
the Central Government has ample powers under the Government of India Act 
to assume emergency powers. My friend made a suggestioc (which is not one 
to laugh at) that a person of the stature of Sardar Patel should assume control 
of this Department. We all know that our Prime Minister and Deputy Prime 
Minister are persons who are over-worked and over-burdened but this ie an im
mediate problem, and 11 \'ital problem and without casting any reflection on the 
present incumbent it has been suggested and suggested with all sobriety and 
respect that pcirhapR the only immediate answer to thi11 is to ask either a per
son of the stature of our Prime Miniet.lr or c,f our Deputy Prime Minister to 
assume immediate control. They a.lone have the necessary etature, they alone 
have the necessary prestige and influence to bring the halting, incompetent and. 
intransigent provincial governmente to heel. T feel stl'Ongly that they 11Ione han· 
tho necessary authority and the necessary prestige to give reality and form to 
311 the plane. Our plans do not need a.n,r elaboration. They are among tbP. 
most beautifully conceived plans. that have ever been evolved in Bl\". part of 
tJ1e world. We want drive, we want prestige and we want coordination. It 
is only one of these two persons who has the necessary dr:ve, prestige· and in
transigent.") If my honourable friend hod listened to the Honourable Ministel'' 
honourable member may be �slced to explain, Sir, how the provinces are in

transigent.) If my honourable friend had listened to the Honourable Minister's 
speech he would hav� heard one long wail that bis hands were tied, 1,ocouse 
of the lack of response from tl,r. diffPrent provinces. It is tragic that thi,; 
eountry which is nothing if it ie not an agricultural coun'try should lead n hand 
to mouth existon<'e. depende!'lt 011 importi, of food grains from nbrood whi<'h are 
menacing the whole fabric of our economy. 

The BOlloar&ble Sbrt .JtJr&mdu Do� Sir, I think it will be conced
eq t.h6t when I said at the commencement of my speech yesterday that t 
hc.ped that the larger issues involved in the problem, (which is being spoken 
of a!! the Grow More Food Campaign ) of the place of agriculture in tbe 
count.ry's economy would be properly considered the fwo clnys 
discussions, I think, has proved I was right. Apart from any per�onr.1 
aspect of thii question J want to state as frankly as po11fble that 
if we have not. .l'rorientuted our attitude ns to the place of agricult?Jre 
in our nati.onal economy, testified by the resources placed at the liis
pOBal C1f agnculture both nt the, Cent·re and in the Provinces, any other action 
thnt, }OU may contempl1'te will not lead to the succeea desired. I have tried 
to 11bow by cerlain fignrP.s (and behind those oold ftgure,i there are real facts) 
that t-he amount of effol't put forth in the othbr countries, to which we look ill' 
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regRrd to our agricultural development, would indicate tb11t we are exceedingly behind those countries. I will develop this point a litt.le further later on. 
I will now deal with some of the other preliminary pointa. I am sure I will 
nob be able to cover nil the points t,hat were referred to; still I will makt?. t,he 
at.tempt. My honourable friend Mr. Anthony �ave certain figur!_s. He said that in 
1947 we imp�d 20 lakh tons, l&ter this waa increar.ed to 80 lakh tons, and· 
this :yeor still more. Eut I expected that when we deal with theve figures we 
would deal with them in the actual concrete situation of our country. Wha�. hnppened in 1947 was the fact that from � le.kb tons we increased it to 80 lal<h. 
toni;.. Was that the on.ly event in the count.ry? We know of the failure f\( 
the monsoon in Madras. The fact that Madras produced round about 16 Jakh ton-; lt::�s than it needed was the other event. Was Government to say "We shall not import more"? Since Govemment had maintained ite responsibility 
for rationing, either completely or partially, a pa.rt of the population, Gov-imm�nt R<'-tion in importing more was not due to any ot,her faotora thafl were rderred to. It was due to the fact, which I have been trying to emphaaize 
and which will have to be oonsidered by the Government now and in \he· cominH years, that large parts of our country-n:iuoh larger than before. 
1047-hnve become dependent upon the uncertainties of th_f.'" monsoon. It is 
a fact. which we cannot get away from. It ie the same fact which has created 
difficulties for us in this year. 'rhis year also, as everybody knows-and I 
nt�rl :1ot repeat--lnrge ar�1te of our country have suffered on nccount of these nnccrtnintiee. The result iit that, llCCording to the Provincial reports,· the 
country mny produce 52 lakh tons less than last year. .Pn the other htmd l&B\ year three Provinces, U.P., Bombay and C.P., showed marked incrcMeA. C-.P. !-bowed as lorge an �ncrease as 84 per cent in a single year, an.d Bombay and U .P. round about eight and ten per cent. But in the other Pwrinoea. wh.t!l"e the monsoon wae unfavoura�le there were deficit., large nnd f.mall, 
which shows t,hn.t when you are dealmg with forces of nature, un!e1,1s you havP. 
plnnne<1 to m!lke y�ur agriculture �dependent of these vagaries as ie being 
dono progressively in other countries you cannot assure results. The entire ricP- area in J a.pan is under irrigatwn. It receives regular supfly of waw t1very year. The nation is neeured of results and yields. And· will suggest. t.o the Rouse, all personal consideration11 apart, thnt these are fact� which t,he 
count.ry h&R to face and to deal with. I am trying to emphasize that it jg he<·a1111e ngricu!tursl development baa not been given the at.tent.ion which it rleserves that some of these things are happening. 

I huve been told that the Grow More Food Campaign hu been an utter failure nnd figures have been quoted from 1948 t.o 1946 of. Rs. 16 crores spent 
h_v the Centrnl Government. My honoura.blA friend Mr. Anthony spoke of H�. 31 crore11, which me1U1A only the remaining Ra. 15 croieR were apent by 
the Provinces. All of us have criticized the efforts of those yearB when Section 98 Governments ruled the Provinces and our predeoe11sor Government ruled the Centre. All the propaganda. and all the comments of that time have somehow remained in our minds, and we are associating with a new situation, 
which hn-ppenR to hn.ve the Rame Rppellation and name, the characteristics to which we wer� accustomed in t.hose years. What happened after 1946? Or maJ I first exp�ain what used to happen before 1946 when Section 98 Govern· men ts were ruling the Provinces? The Province& used to ask for aome amount 
on the ground that they wanted "to grow more food". Food "'·as a very wide and expansive term in those days. And the Centre gave them money without 
any nssrn-ance as to what was the orea. involved wht "'OR the yield expected, how exactly was it goillJf to give us what we want. wha.t was going to be the 
out.tum. It was only lat.er on in 19-17, when the new Government took charg& 
that we began to put up w�, may be !lalled "definite tal'll6ill'.'· The Fon� . Grains Policy Committee, winch had on 1, able men both of busmeu and agncu1'u1'8l e�rience, decided upon this aa one of the items that ia the 'G!'OW' 
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More Food Coinpaign ' and fixed up target-s for each yaar. For the first year, 
1947 -48, the target, as I said , was nine lakh tons. Thia covered only five per 
ocnt. of the are11, under food grains in this country . .  J was asked what about 
the remnining 95 pet· 1:ent. With regard to the remaining 95 per 
· tt!nt . ,  lurgo irrigutiou work,; were one 1mlution. l'rogressive dcvel,ip
numt of t,J,i., Cirow More Food Campaign from year to yenr Ior thf;' 
next tive ycors was 1rn0Uier step. That means in the next, year an additional 
quuntity of laud wus to comu under <a1lt,i\·at.ion und<•r the special effort whkh 
w1.1s 1mpported by the Centre. Besides that, as I will refer to later on. dealing 
with !l5 per cent of our land is impossible unless we tnake one fundamental 
CllJngc-ond that is iu our out.look on this question of ogricultural production. 
I w11.a told thn,t ns against the t-arget of nine lnkh tons only seven lakh tone waa 
produced nud that this was not commensurate with, the expenditure. We from 
the Centre gronwd three crores of rupees and more, but the actual amount 

�bich could be · utilised by the Provinces, because of numerous handicaps to 
-which I hove referred, was only one crore of rupees and t.he Provinces apent, 
.a:1other one orore of rupees. In the Provinces there are responsible Legia1a-
tum\ rmd ch:1 l\iil'listers fu1wtion undt·� the Legislatures. They equnlly risked 
their one crore of rupees ond out of the investment of two orores of rupees, 
t;cven lnkh tous were producf:ld. Even at the rote of ten rupe.e11 a mnund it will 
be Rs. 20 crores worth of additional gra.in produced. Even if thes& figures were 
undependable and wrong by 50 per cent.. still t�n orores of rupees worth of addi
tional groin was produced ,by the ei:penditure of theae two ororea of rupeea. 
What l wish to suggest is let us not., 'in dealing with the Grow More Food 
Campaign, be und� the delusion that the Grow More Food Campaign, 
hu!!•:<i on one crore of rupees aid from the CentN, dealing with fiva per cent. of 
t.he area, was to overcome the entire food deficit of the oountry,, 
It is because of the association somehow of the idea that the Grow 
More Fnod Cnmpuign is goin� to solve our entire food problem that this 
fod111g thut we have not, achieved enough has arisen. If on �he contrary we 
<leol with it reulisticully there would not be thut feeling ofpesshnlam that there 
hm; h< .. e11 failure of this effort. Apart from the actual · results of t.hia effort it 
wm, ·never intended to deal with the whole problem. I� is no uae my paying 
1! few rupees to go to Bombay if the train will only take me twenty miles. 
Jt i" .. tenr thRt- the problem of food with regard to the whole of the oountry 
c:rn11ot br hnndled by this effort. 

A 1 111mbor of 1mgge!clt,ions have heen made u.nd l wiH briefly deal with tbom . 
Th,'. D"put,.v Speaker made a suggestion tnat in India we are p�duoiog only 
'.J. ,ll l11f.. per ucrc wlicl'eris t,hf.y ore pr<)()ucing S,000 lbs. in Japan and elsewh,�re 
Thi.. ii; u. fnct whioh I think is fairly woll known and this is a faot which even·· 
Lo<ly regretff and this i11 a fact whioh everybody likes to remedy, but thP. 
que�t.ion is "How." 

Toke another matter, that subsidies which were being given were nofl being 
properly utmsed and that we 11hould use them through cooperatives. Tha�, 
mel\Uf! that there should be cooperatives all over the country r�hiog the 
,•il:1tge1:1, through which we should carry on not only the work ISf' · giving sub
sidies but if we want to a.chieve any results, we should also do other things, 
.e.g., marketing. 

811g�estions were made tho.t we should see that healthy seeds are distribut
P<I. 1,;"erybody would ogree, but distribution of healthy seeds over lakhs of 
villn�ee ii; really a problem. 

Then it. w1111 suggested that we should carry on research uud sefl that the 
results. of resenrch reach the villages. That means tbBt the re11ults of re
·l't>Rl'('h linve to Teach all the!!e lakhs of village!\ scattered all over the country. 
In ·11 ,·onnt,ry like Japan they have as many as 400 stations scattered throughout 
tht' country. Jt is th:-11c> 400 stations which supply t.he link between tbe Gonm-
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ment, tho rt�seuroh institutes and the cult�vator. 

l had valn,i.i>Jo suggestions from my honourable friend ijhri Shiva �uo. He also sugge&ted that, we must secure the oooperati()n of the oultivotol'S. It 
war. the same note strnck by my honourable friend !'audit Kunnu. Gov':lt·t1o 
ment baa to 1:;ocurti the cooperation of the cultivators. The oultivato1·s Rre 11oatt.erP.d in h,.khs of villages. Unlike industrial producr.ion which li> t•entre«l 
in a few hundred fo.ctories controlled by a few hundred 1-11!ople dealing with men 
who are handling lhJtometic macllines, agriculture ie an mdustry which ie e.cnt
t.ered far and wide iuto the villages of t.he country. 

1 was given an iUustration by my honourable fritmd Mr. ,Jhuujhunwuln that 
the experience of oue particular fanndr wu that he was able to secure 60 per 
eent. extra Jield. How was it? It wu die result of the cou�ling of intellec\ 
with lalld. That means, men who undentood what exactly .b1'1 to be done 
to dei&l with au 61iricu1tura.l problem. 8llrl B, P . .Jllujhunwala: No, Sir. 'l'he intdlect wus nlso there. The thing 
wae ,hat the other outtn'ntor who was pl.oughing the san10 kind of land hod not lhe '. same fuoilities. His plough was broken. He bud no bu!locka. ··'16 had 
no fertilizers. If that. could i.>ti supplied, then... .  · . .  

Tile Bono11r&bla 8hrl Jamundu DOlllatram: I am coming to that. Tho t means that nil the operatio11s were performed. Now, tho performin� of operations moam, the provision in euch field or most fields of our country of ,111 thest1 fuoili.tiea. l want t.o SUf,tgest to you .thnt tho oue missing link which 
•me iu the way of ugricultural development in Amt\rioa arnd England RIHI 
which was supplied later has yet to be supplied in ou1· country. It wu.8 whnt was en.Hod the "extension eervico··. Numerous me11 trniued in agricultun, 
were placed at the disposal of the agriculturists; numerous non, officiul r,rg,mi•tions in America and England creat.ed the link between the Agricultme D1·· ;artnumt and the cultivator. understanding his difficulties, helping t.l i;11ppl;, 
•un all that he wants and needs. carrying to him the 1·csults :)f reeenrch. 1t was this fundamental missing link which when euppliod �ave in Amerira nncl the United Kingdom the results which we are seeing torlay, whereaR i11 this eountry the man power necessary ie not avuiluble. One of the mail! . thiugiJ 
that was diacuBHCI at the Conference in September woe to supply this li11k whioh will oonnd the Government and. the o�riculturi>1�s, whether through 
non-official organiaations or through oificinl orga.nisntious. But, 1 nm l'l'rtuin 
of the fact, ha'ring dealt with the problem for CL year, that unlE>ss in f.11c proYince11 a.nd al-, in the Centre we pince far more mnn powM for the ,kv1�lopment of agriculture, we are up against serious difficulties. No one hos picturned moro cletini&ely and emphatically the U!gency of dcvolopment of ll(,;t'io11 lture of the uraeney of eolving the food problerri than myself, and I fully reA.lise the need for emergent a(\tion. Thut is why in my Rpeech st the commeucmnent alao I said that it will give the House an opportunity of dee.ling with some of 
the larger isauee which are behind this problem. · 

A few other suggesttons werP made which I 1.hink I must refer to. One was about the Board for Reclamat.ion. I bavt1 110 ,lo11ht thnt whether for reclamation or other agricultural f•pcrntions some kind ,.,r speoiill quick-uct.i11g machinery is necessary and I ':\'ant to 11s1<11re Shrim11ti Honuka Ray that t.hiR 
would bE> one of the points that would h1ive to he 0011,-idcrfil and eomc solution 
found. 8uggMtion1 were made by Prof. Rnngn with regar,l to Asrict:ltur{,I Fin,inoe Corporation. I do not know how far the tremendous amount of f1lnclH nect'e.., for this kind of organiaation would be available, hut I eau muferfJtnrnl the 
4"ielopment of the cooperative credit organiaatiou ar·.d through it tl'ving to Improve t.be DIida of the lldtuntion. 

· Rflfenmee was made to f.he wheat rusf acheme hJ my honourable fricn,t Mr. 1C1mzru. l want tio ID'o,m him that probably tlw intanf'lation on wl,ich 
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he was rl'lJing was old, hcc1iuse luat year we b1we ac1.ually '>a11ctioned l\lr. 
Mehta· i; scheme and at N ilgiris. Simla l!lnd two other pla11es in the hill.ddes the 
wheat r1111t propo11als of Mr. Mehta are bP.iug tr!ell and s large 1mheme is 
.l,(:fore tht• Htanding l•'innncc CouunittlH.' for its sanction. 

Pandit lllrday lf&th J[unzru: An: nil the hill areas going to be controlled cw 
not? 

The Honourable Shri Jah·amdaa Doulatram: Thoi;e 1ue11s ure goir1� to be 
eo11trolle<l tlnll t.hc pe111111nti. lmve hec11 gjven compensation 1u1<I t.lw,v h1tvP. been 
.tu;ktd 1wt to cuft.ivatt, tho,,m 1•n:111>. 

Suggestions have boen nmde with regiwd to accurRey of RtaLii.t;icK· l t, was 
' proposed tbut we might follow the scheme which tht1 Direct01·-0c11llr1tl of 
Heolt.h followed i11 regard to heulth st,,.tistics. I think theFe is n fundamental 
,difference between heo.lth statistics uutl nin-iculturu.l Rt111.i11tice for thii:: l"CU$Oll, 

that when university studei1ts nre sent to the agricultui·:�tl! to nsk u& to wh1Ai 
the .Yield is this yettr aud what it wus lai,;t yenr, it i!i Ii queRtiou which is en· 
fod_

v different from any qu�stion reluting to heulth, Some how tht trmli
tiou::; of the old government J1ave m'ule our people stu�picious as to e11<111iriea 
into t.heir economic condition, und unlesi,; the workers are ver.v familinr with 
the potr6euti;, und unless tlw.v huve Jived among them and won t,heir confidence i\ 
is not, ensy to secure from the cultivafors o.ny data with regard to their production, 
und ti11nuci11.l positions. Som�how t,ht•y four procurement or some extra taxo.bicm 
-O!" i,ome otller move on the ·part of the 1luthorities. Therefore, it is not })ossible 
to 11e11tl uui\'eri.ity studentR down fo l.ukhi, of om villngei; nnd i;tiiy there long 

•P.11m1gh to i:.ecmc 1Hleq111lt.e dutu. in regurrl U> Agri<·11lt,ur11l pro<luctiou. (S'1ri B. 
L. 81111,1/, i :  " .'\re (:ov(,r1111w11t. servuuti:; 111ore reliuhle in thii; re!ipect ?") No. ·wh11.b 
being devised is to lrnve the method known as the rnudotn f.1t111ple survey. Thal 
is n methori hnRetl 011 st11f.i1;t.i1:11I sci(•n1·1· 111Hl it hns hl't>II used in 1111111,· eo1mtrie;; nnd 
hu1, he<'n in use in Beugul for tho lust. four _yenrs. Thllt ii; the meihod which tl1e 
Ag!"icultnrnl Hep111-t11umt hni; heen 11i;i11g with rei:r,u·d ti) ww 01· t.wo c·ropR in 
one or two i;elect.ed dii:;tricts in 1·11ch l'rovi11ce, n,nd t.hl' proposui ii; to extend 
thit- .r.;yi-!<'111 to nil tht> crop,; nnrl to the Stutes and JtroviuC<?s nJ;:o . .  Aud t,hla 
mnt.tt·r it- al,;o hei11g tliRCufii;f�cl with the Pinunco Minii:;�ry. The e:,·penditure 
invoh •·cl is about. Hs. HO lal<litt, m; fur as t.h<• Cent.rn is ,couccMed. It covers 
tht- l011tin• <:c>llllt.i·.v 1111<1 all the crops n11d . iR <'<)111;idere<l ui lw a ,.:r<'at neceRSity 
if we h11 Vt" · to hn11c, 1lll.Y of our planning on i;ciout,ific liues. 

\\'lont 1 wus wii;hing to phw.,e before thfl �ouae is thnt unlei;,: two or three 
fnn<l11r1wnt11l things 111,ppen. we will not be nhle to solve our problem d either 
food piwl neti{)ll or ndequntfl ngri1mlt,11rol production. OnP of the11e thingR itl 
t-he nvnilnhility of resources i::i men o.nd money, t<, be placed at the dispoSstl of 
ngrieultu .. e. whetlwr in the province,; or in the Centre. J do n:>t i;uggest that 
ther1! i!- itn:v <'.ouflict, between the Centre and the provinces- H t.he.re i11. an:, 
im1wei.,-iun thnt t,hP.rc iR any conflict, T am t1frn.id thnt, it i11 o. wrong impreeR
ion. Hnt tho fnct. ii; thiit iigriculture being n. proviucinl fiubjtmt. nnt1in11ly the 
t1111c-tioning in r"rnr(I to 11gricult1m,, t-11ltes phice in the provincin1 fiplil; :.nil 11n 
of u,: who linve experit-nce of 1fouling with yariom: q11e11tioni; know thnt we 
mu11t. Rt-cure the willing cooperation of the provinceR hi nny plun thnt the 
C<mti·e rnny hove, and without that willing cooperation nothing is po111ible. 
"rhe (Jllestion iH how to c1<>1tl with it situation in which publin opinion some-
how. 1md t.11:,. House lrnr<> nlRo, holrl t.lw Centre re,sponi;ihle., whPt··: the func
tiorin� n)niost. entirely ii. in the provincin.1 Rphere. Thnt is t,he problem thal 
h1111 to he �et-11 io. There i� no f!UPi;tion of confliC\t. .between t,hc- C:P.ntre ond 
the Pro,·incei; . . ,Sl,ri De11hlmn1l11u Gupfn : "Whnt nhout t.he Cm1tl"�llv Adminl&
tt'1"ec1 A renR? · ' )  There it i11 c-c,mpnrnt.i"!l'ly (18SJ he.c,mse. the Provincial n11thori

'tieli tflere nre n little more subordi11Ate to the centre, i.e., DE'!lhi nod Ajmer. 
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'fhc ot.hl�r puiut thut I woe trying to mnke out ia that unles� t.bi� living ell
tension set·vice between the cultivator aucl the govennneut i11 s�t up, w1.i will 
11ot u.t. ttl1 be 1\hle t-0 muke ru1y progrei:;s. Whllt,evcr s1•.llt'lllC'R, wh1tLtw�r steps 
-.>r wl111tev111· meai;ure11 may be adopted. unleRS tliit1 link which was i-:upplitid 
in Amt>ricn, in England 1111d in .Japan. unl\'s� thi,; link is 1mp1,Ii6II 
iil' tl1i., country, tlwrti i,- 110 poi-sihility of our on�1·1·•>t11i11g our ,lt,fi,·it;;. (S/1ri 
,f,. /(ri11/1 11ai.11;am.1 Blrnrnll,i: "\\'e h11v1• it in �tudrni;".) Yl'" l·her� is t';Ollldhing 
in l\ladr:u;. but, t•veu tht>n' it is not ml<,4u111 ... t•11m1gh, 11;; \\'I' huvc et.'en from 
t,he i,;pt,,.:che11 of some J lonom·11hle l\f1•m!1eri- hti1·1·. 

'l'ht·n• iii OIH' other uoint which I wish to pla� bt•for1i tht• HouFw. in 
· support .of what I hnvt: ;;11i<I. (F:h,·i A/11/,arir Tyagi: "Jluve �·011 got i.omE 
i-cheme to suppl,,· thii; li11k?' ') Th:ii i;; .what J um i-11gge11ting. llnll'i.S there 

.is the supply of more meh 11nd more money, 1111lei-s tl1t!re urc tho1:1mnc)._ l>f 
worlrnri- <..ithcr officinl or 11011-offic-inl, linking theRe re11enrch eentros und th• 

,goverilmeut heudq11a1'ter.;; with the vilfages, whid1 m,�ana tktf, 11PleMt1 our 
·b'udgets 11rt> re-oriented nnd 1·evii!Nl , 1111lt·si- in th,• Pro,·inc<t''- 1111CI in tlu• Ce11tn-, we 
:allot much irore funds for agricult,1m1l thwdopment, it ir1 not p<:>sl!ihlc to mate 
any 11.I \'11 noe. 

Sbri- Kah&Tir Tya,l ( TJ. P.: Ot11wr11l) :  But, w,· wnnt 1 1 1  k11ow wh�ther you 
havt• 11111de up your mind to do it now during thii- yeur. 

The Honourable Shri Jaltamdu Doulatram: Well . J 1un eo111ing t·> thd 
·ali-o. l '11 less opinion bot,h in the 1'1,,vincio l nnd t.he C<�:1trul Le;,.:isl11ti11·c fc·dR 
.the nrgc!tWy of ro-orir.nt:tting itl'l attitude towor<l,:i 1,1,(riculture 'lt1tl n:.;ri�11lt11ral 
,developn1t111t it is going to '11-: clitlicult,. My Honouruhlti frim1d M1·. K1111zru 
made 11 1·efert!11Ce t�) ind11strial <levelop111ent and ngricultul'll l 1hw,.J•1p1mmt. I 
-wish to :.ay that. in the present situ11fiio11 in !ndin, C\·ctt i11<l11st1·ia l  devdop-

. lJll.lllt . .  " 

Babu Ramnar&ym Singh (Bihor: Oenernl) :  Mny J know wl1ether JOU are 
�oing to submit u scheme in tht) bu<lget which WP. 11re required to auppori, &OIi 
·.which \l'P ciRn now say we shall support ? 

Sbri L. Knahnaawamy Bb1>,r1itbl: Hir, i� the honouruhl(i member i11 order in 
·11ddrei-i.i1'1:,t th,. Miniskr direet '! 

Tbe Honourable :tlbrt .Jairamdu Doulatram: I l\m nt prcl!lent, onl.v 1r�·ing to 
,Flay thot. we P.hould hnve A. cert1ti11 nt.tituda t<.1w11rd;; th(• problem of ugt·itmlturel 
produdil)11 nnd mnny of the diffic11ltic· i:1 thnt '1\'P. fo0t• ';o-dny will he solved 
when that 1�ttit.11de come!l to he ncloptP,l. I would ,;a_v tb11t in t.he preRont 
t.ituation in the country, agrioultural pro,hwtion m11,v Jt.,vf• to be att,\llded to 
·aR ft n111t.te1· of even greater priority than indui-t.rial ,fovC'lopmcnt. After all 
· ind1111tl' ial development will progrei;,;; only to the exton1. that thl'rt'l nre pur
<-0hRaer� .for the ind111�ttin.l products. l:nless it is Ruggcste<I thnt 1rniu11tri11l pro
-ducts must, fi11d pm·chnserR lnrgely in Urn 11rbnn 11re1u,, it is i1wvihlhJ<: thn.t ia
·du!itrial production ii it is t,o he continuouFily progrt-i,.;sing mu11t find plll'chaaen 
in thP lnrgp rnn1<!, of our people who m·e in the rurul ar«us. 3eeornll:y, if our 

·standur,I of living ii- fai he increl\Fiecl, it. i,:i the stunu11nl d livinl{ 01110 of the 
agriC'ulturnl n1nABt>B, nn1l their Rtnndnrd of lifo nn<l their p11rchn,::i11g powP.r nre 
'iinke.d up with much greater 1igricult11ral -«'enlth bein� nvailRb)e to the rural 
peoph' . Tht:H"efore, unkRR we give gr<int,er priorit,v to ngric11lt11ral ,!P.volop
mr.nt. it. ii; not pol.\!iihlc to go heyoncl n certuin limit wit.h regnnl to industrial 

-develop111e11t (Henr, liear). 
Shrl T. T. ][rtlhnarnacbart: There hl\S been no inil1111trial development. 
The Honourable Shrl .Jal,amdu Doulatram: Whn.t I nm snying is that • 

m•1d1 lurger 1ui-1,)11l'lt of monf'y :in,J rr.1."11 nre netW8RRry for ngri1ailt.11re th11n an, 
:.Avaiiahlc> nt. prPsmt. 

Prof. 1', . G. Banc• (Mndraa: Ocneral): You must increuse the purchasing 
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power of the peaaa.nte in order to purchllSe your industriul gooda. 

'De Honourable Shri .Tairamdaa Doula\ram: I find, Sir, that it is nearl> 
�. and I will not be able to refer to numerous sugge1otions �hat huve been 
made in the House. 

)Ir. Deputy Speaker: li the H:onourable 1dinister Cllll finish iu ten minutes, 
� � ili �� 

� 
Sb.ri B.L. 8ondhi: If the llouourable Minister has to nunounoe ru1y g� 

polioy of Government, we aro here. 
llr .. Deputy Speaker: Hououruble members want to know, perhn.pi,; what 

tbe policy of the Government ii.. 
Thi Honourable Shri J&iramdaa Doulatram: I find 1.but thti1·t1 ill tt fcdi11g 

thal I should st»te exactly what the Oovemment'1:1 policy i,; with l'(•g1trJ to 
lhe main demand. I wish to iufonn the· House that the discussions during these
#.wo days have clearly pointf!d out that; the coordinutioo of more than one De
partment ie neceasary for u. proper und eor�y i:;olution of this im�ortaut problem .. 
(]oyerumc11t, t.hemfore, intend tu have th11,1 whole problem rov1ewed at a very 
high leyeJ and consider wh11t mo88ures nnd muchioery should be aet up so as tct 

lead to speedy and effective action. 'l'hc Grow More Food Campaiga 6 P. M, will also come iu th.ifi review. .So al1:10 will the othv: sugge�tiou.�. 
mad<> by the ho11ournble membrrc hen,. 

8hrl B. V. Kamath (C.P .. and Derar: General) : How long will the exmni
aation tab'! 

TIie llon01lrable Sbrl .Tatramdaa I>Oul&tram: I do not think it will iKke moce 
� a· few weeks. 

JJuMltt B1rday 1'a&h. K1111sru: Wh&t is the precise meanmg ot the wonle 
•1ugb lrvel ·? 
. fte Bonourable Blul Jalramdaa Doulatram: The question would hu coo

aiclored i>y Memhcrs of tho Cnbinet, or n. Ci.binet Committee. 
Srljut :&olmi Jtmn&r Chaudhuri: Next, time it will be 'higher' IevP.l. W1if 1IIO• ,v tr.e highest le vol now 1 
Tbe 1lono11.rable Sbrl. .Jairamdu Doulalnm: If it is felt that the ann0uuce

aent l h,1ve m11de is not S!ltisfn�tory, [ should like to know. 
Sb\i Kahabir Tyagi: It is quite ROtisfactory. 
fte B.ollourable 8hrl lair&mdaa Doul&tai&m: I hope therefore that the resol� 

lious would be withdrawn. 
To . 011e 1.wi11t. I hnvt? not mo11f, nn�· reference. One honour11Mr, mon1l,1�r 

tmgi;estod thi1t we 1,hould huv1i 1m Hl'l'ftngemcut, whereby the priocs of fo1,dgrnins 
eo.uld be fixNl. Wha.t I feel is thnt if we go deeper into this proposal, w� sl1all 
laa't'e f,o tokP t,he rcspomiihility on behalf ot the Oovcrnment for puroh,1si11g 
•uge quantit.iM nnd i:;toring nnu presE>rving them. Thut •� u 1iug�eMio11 which 
wan m:ide by F.ome MP.mberF. of the Krii;lmamachnri Uommittlile. That m:iy be 
ec1111i<lerE1d. In prinaiplE' it il'l quit(! SC'und. P.ut with regRr• to it.a practical 
in111licationR, I do not. think it if; po;if-ihlc to mnk<' ,rn:v commitment8 at present. 

111. Dep9ty Speaker. Mu:,· I tnkl:' it t,hat. t,he gencrul senl!Q of the House iw 
Iha� bot.h the roi:,olutions will be w1thdrnwn? 

Bonoar�:i.e lfemben: Ye·,.:, Sir. A11k t.lte Mowri::. Sir. 
Jlr, Dep,ny !peaker: J :im 1H,kin:; them. Wlrnt, 11hout the ffm reaolution. 

IR Dr. Mono Mohan Das with,)rawin'I it? 
Dr. Kono �oban Du (W11!'t, Bengal : General): T t.ltink myself fortunnt.e 

lhat my resolution has heen nhle to ,draw such a great, nm01mt of Attention 
fron the Honourrible the I•'o)d Mh1i�ler M well os front the� honoU1'8ble mem
b�ra of this Houl\P. I nlw thati! tlw Ch.air as well ns the House for devotinP
two days to its disru�sion. 

-� 
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Shrl L . .Kril!hnaawaml Bharathi: Ji: tho l1onoul'able nwmber ir, order in 
muking a BJ>tlllCh at this stage when ho i11 withdl'uwmg his re1mlution :' 

Dr, Kono Kohan Das: As thtl Whip of the Government party who i� &lso 
the Honourable the Deput.y Minister. I stand conected. 

llr. D,pu.t.y Speaker: A speech is not permitted when a motbn is being 
withdrawn. 

P� B1nlay •&th ltwwu: I rise t,o a point of order. The Ohair ob· 
served ti,at the Mover is not t1llowecl to make u !!ptiech. I wnnt to know 
whethe1· he is entitled to give a reply or not,. 

Shr1 T. T. Krilbn&mach&ri (Madras: Geueral) :  He is absolut-ely entitled to 
give a r<'i.,l:y. 

Prof. H. 0 . Ranaa: Any rnu'l'tbP.r wh:. hus mow d a rf1Rolution iA entitled t,o 
mnke u reply t,itht•r for wit,lulrnwul or for ucceptance. 

llr. Deput.y Speaker: t l.tuh· henr,I both the point of order and the ex
pltmationa. 

Shrl II. Tirumala Rao (Mu.11'11,; : ' Oo11eml): T wnnt to draw your attention 
to a l'Uiing given yest1ml11,v t.hnt th,: tnm'er of a rt:llmlut.iou is not, entitled to 
muke a Et�cond speech. 

llr. Deputy Speaker: I 11111 oldig1°d to honourable members for their tldvic&. j I find that lll'.lY person who is tne mover of a resolut.ion and wants to withdraw A 
it, can make a brief explnnutory i;tatement as to why he withdraws. Tber.l ia i ! 
110 rneuning in n membel' m()vnig a resolut.ion 11,11d then withoui aasigning ; 1 
recu;onR suyirig ·1 11.m withdr1tw111g ·. )t. i11 open to the House not to give him ; ! 
le11ve to withdraw. The1·efore fi,e House h1111 to be �otisfied if the wit.hlirawrd . ; 
is to be allowed. Thcrdore T would request the honourable member to be • 
vor,v briof. 

Dr. Kono .Mohan Du: ,h tl,t• C:hit>f Whip of the ,party who is also ow· State 
Ministo1· hnB informed me tl111t thi� prob�em of food shorta�e is going to I·.� 
c:ml,olider�,d and discussed nt Cnhmd level, 1 heg lcuve to w1thdruw my ro�olu
tion. 

llr. Deputy Speaker: Hn.� th� l,onouroblo member lf:'avc of the HouAe to 
withdraw the resolution ? 

The Rtl!lolution was, by lt,uvt. of the A11sembly. withllrnwn. 
llr. Depu� Speaker: :\s the reRclutirm l1as bt,en withdrawn the ame11cl-

mente reluting to it lspsf-. 
Honourable llemben: Tht'M i1, Mr. Sidhva's resolution. 
llr. Deputy Speaker: 1 cnnnot ignore Mr. Sidhva. 
Shrt B.. lt. Sidbva : T 11!11 not ut nll HntiRfied with the reply of Hie Hono1w1ble 

Minister. 1 onl.v wRnted II den<] liPe to ha fixed for stopping the impoJ't, of 
f:iod worth 180 erores at u loRa of 80 crore� to thE" State every year. No in<Ji
oation of it hat: beeu give11 by the Honourable Minister. This is not u short 
term policy. J am not satisfied. Bui. R@ he says that there ii! going ·to h• 
high-level consultation aud that something RUhRtantio.l may be done, I bl:'g 
Jt:1ave to wit.hdraw m:v re11olution. 

Kr. Deputy Speaker: Hau -the hl"nourahle member leave of the House to 
withdrrnv his re1mlution ? 

The rol'olution was, b�· l<!11ve of the A118Elmbly. withdrawn. 
llr. Deputiy Speaker: The amendmentf.l relating to it also lop11e. 
The Auembly then adjourned till a Quarter to Eletum of the Ol<>r.k on 

Mondau. the 7th Febn1a7'?/, 194Q. 
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